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Battle F la r e s  In 
Standard Oil StrikeH 'M U n H  »‘ntM V**» Our)

of the war and waa reported a 
OtlunniT several month* after lit? 
wan llaleit a* missing In action. 
It wan not until Sept. 18, 1043 
that Lieut Gllton'a family .learn- 
Ml that he wan dead. , I.«

Born In Hanford Jpae.ljL  1010, 
Lieut Ulllon was graduated from 
Bemlnolr High School ln_lWJ3 and

[ ionir*horemen, dashed with men 
entering the plant

Police broke up the fight af
ter the two sides had pelted each 
other with rocka, brick* nnd 
other mlaslle* for flvo minute*.

CIO lonjtahoremen, urrlvlng in 
nine chartered hu*c* Joined tho 
striking CIO rdl workea mi table 
tho company gate*.

p f r o l t l  the University of Florida in 
»  IIMO where he studied Pharmacy 
. 'a n d  took pre-mcdlcnl training. He 
0 , attended Reserve Officer* training 

' echoola at Ft. Bragg, N. C. and F t  
- Banning, Columlm*, Hn. 
r ■ The flrat person reported nil»»* 
f\ Ing from Seminole County, alao 

the first raaunltv Lieut. Olllon waa 
* Junior officer atatloncd with the 
Civilian Conservation Corps nt 
ramps In (leorgia. South Carolina 
and Ohio, llo wn* commanding 
officer In Howling (ircen, Ohio 

• and Helena. Mont. At the latter 
place ho Hupervlsed the building 
and eatnb|lahlng of the camp for 
a tialidoad of hoys whom he r*.

. corted nut.
' Following hi* request for active

w&s?.*

duty In foreign service ho waa 
transferred August, tb tl to the 
Air Force from Held Artillery nt
Savannah, (ia. where lie waa In 
command of seven offlcera of hla 
own rank and 150 enlisted men In 
tho Tow Target Detachment llo 
waa later tranafm rd to tha 17th 
Bomhardmer.t H <i u m lr  o u, 37th 
Bombardment Croup (Dive Bomb- 
era) and sailed from Mnn Francisco 
Nov. 1 on the President Coolidgo 
which was later sunk in Manila 
Bay. He arrived In Manila Nov. 
20, 11141, Juat two weeks before 
Pearl Harbor.

Bealdca hla futhur Limit. Olllon 
Mr*. Char*

I ft took off. The pilot said It wits 
not Russian antl-alrrrnft fire, ua 

I he first suspected, which shook hla 
plane. It might have liern dyna
mite.

In Berlin tho Ruislan* Imposed 
sharp traffic inspection ut acrupt* 
lion sector borders within the city 
to tighten their blockade of West
ern Berlin.

Soviet-controlled |k>IIic were
stopping all Herman vehicle*

la survived by n slater,
If* Ward of Sanford; one brother, 

.William Ulllon of Saginaw, Mlch.t 
one nephew, Cilhm Wmd, Sanford; 
fmir aunt*. Mrs. W. C. Caldwell, 
Lekaland: Mr*. Allle Steenwarth, 
Jacksonville; Mrs. Charles Swln- 
neyf Atlanta, Ca. and Mra, Watson Railroad StrikeWeilaco. San fold; also one uncle, 
Junes N, Uillon, Stitifuid.
'. I l ia  brother, William Clllmi, 
served with the 1st Photo Intelli
gence attached with the Hth Air 
Foret* overseas fur two und n half 
ysnrs In tho European Then ter.

II ■•itllmieil ........  I 'm , tisei
tenanco worker- t« b-graphers, and 
nuiniimiM othc • crufts.

Mr. Truman lid not name the 
members of th • hoard. A White 
House spokesman auid they will be........... .... i » - *

Corr.aor 1 .  Rtrom Ttiamimul nf Hoiiili
controls instituted over tho 
ind on approaches In the 

Tho Communist* claimed 
were necessary to hnlt an 
" flow of food and raw— I— * - f t  - ‘ —

annnuiiccd shortly,
Truman Speech

(l.'aallaard S'mm I'na, lla,i 
(reuceful results.

‘‘At this time I want to make 
It clear that I have not departed 
ana step from my determination 
to Utilise* evety opportunity to 

Whenever no npwork for pence........................
propriuto opportunity arises, I 
shall act lo furiher thu Internal* 
of pcaco within thu framownrk of 
our relations with nor Allies and 
the work* of the United Nations."

Ho said that the Drilled State* 
Will aparv no effort “to achieve 
the peace on which tho cntlm 
Aeatlnr of tho human race may In order to gain political power," 

Covernur Thurmond said. "Ami
i volu with tho 
Democrats will 
enmo, that thou

man of the Missouri delegation and
a« commander-in-chief. Hu addreu, 
to be given at 2 P. M„ was ex
pected In deal with the inlrrnntion.il 
Mtuatinn and to ilinuis national 
ilefcmr.

Tho President arrived u* b'.OJi 
A. M. uhourd hi* plane, Thu In
dependence. Squadrons of Jet 
fighters and H2tfa roared overhead, 
a 21-gun salute rang out, and tho 
formalities nf greeting* Included 
n revfcw of troop*.

Ho rode slowly along a 20-mile 
route from the airport, through

President reviewed foreign 
|T pulley moves of the im.I two y**sr«
Kj which he said hnvp Iunvv aimed at 
.■".treating "a polithul mid ncunoinle 
^  framework" fur lasting jK-uce.

Ha listed thrno major moves; I 
• A  military aid sent in (irecee anil 
t. Turkey, lie  Kuropean Kcimnnilc 
fF Kscnvrry nrngrnin, and joint action 

.with Urest Britain ami Franco in 
} Patting up an economic organlza- 
- tlon for the western mun* of Her- 
' many.

jfI■; “It 1* nlain," be said, '‘that 
i,;, world pvaer.* and ccnriomic recovery 

cannot lm aclilcved In an almo*. 
f t iif political disorder and|

j Nlutcs’ Right*
(know, In year* I ___ . ___  ___
I action was nf historical Import- 
ancu in the growth of our democ
racy. Kach and every vote rust for 
our case will be a testimonial nf 
faith In the Aniurlraii way. It will 
lie u stout douial that Communism 
--or any other total-state ‘Ism’-- 
can ever flourish in this country."

The proposed civil rights pro
grams of Tinman, Dewey an I 
Wallace represent the ”ino»t 
wholesale assault on our form nf 
government, with it* checks und 
balance*, ever attempted in till* 
country," tha South Carolinian 
said. "They also represent rhungoi 
In nur custom* a ml In our way qf 
life which would cause strife nnd 
unhcaval wherever they were on- 
forced."

In a call fur "loyal Democrat! 
In purge tho pnity," Hovermn

downtown Miami and Binml He 
In nil oceanfront hotel. Hi

ion* which welcomed our aid, and 
■hose democratic Iradllloii* m na
rration* invited our friendship"

Rev. Zimmerman
(Caftllanr* ('mm (•»■»* nasi
rtartly mankind from the (Inn 
1  of self-ilestrurtlou resulting

B man’s potentiality for ovli.
an must acknowledge hi* do* 

Mancv upon Und nnd plate his 
•t In Him", said Rev. Zl minor- 
pi, "or Indeed lie will U- doomed 
frustration und despair." 

tev. Zimmerman was Introduc- 
by Sam Martina. Dr C. L. 

■on* tntnaluccd Roy, John W. 
MM of Ixesburg a* a visiting

of atates and for th« paraannl 
freedom of the Individual man."

Flood Project

l-ceaburg a* a vlaltlng 
, Charlea Murr son led 
ing with Hary Kudell t*t

the current project will cost $208. 
000,000. And niadea plantar* will
view with glim humor HmIDi'a 
statement that thl* area waa ftre 
of frost. However. In tribute to 
Buckingham Smith's breadth of 
vlalnn and scholarly background, 
which included a Harvard aduca- 
llon nnd much matlculuua ituity nf 
Florida history, Col. llatthcwa ex-

C* ‘ ta that Information has always 
scapty as far a* tha whole 

program la concarnod.
Furthermore. »ald tha Colonel, 

tho omphoali haa always boas on 
drainage rathar than tha whda 
problem of water control, flood 
and drought Thus It la *aay to

■hock. The other, William KrenU. 
23, of Wyandotte, waa given flrat 

I aid and released.
Two othara suffered cute and 

l,r“l‘7, ,hpt refused hospitalization.
Officials at flrat feared a larg* 

tank might also explode 
but that fear waa removed a* Bra- 
rw i brought the resulting blaae 
under control.

illaoai rrea* 4kuw (tael 
from Ixmg Meadow, Maas. 

m  of the other raaualUea 
ithhcM pending notification 
of kin. ,
aurvtvore. _whn_ Included yuau and cnglneora outdo themaalvea. Thoy cronto n ea r th a t gooo hayamd lodk; 

a n  of $|pm future, This ia what thay havo dam  with th* FRAZER toe lM St 
nf(y handeome I t i* tbo traJIblaaw Jn stylo o f c m  <6 cone. Ite exofoMve 
tv* mod* tha worid’a loediiic faahion doalgiM** fall fat M.
irmunoorH.

Urn FRAZER for 1940, haa even won Ilia hord-to-wfn hoarta of th* ta*t drhmra 
m tlaaiy p n ia h  •  car mil* after mile far wvoka on rad . Thay aty  th*
cm auch drhrinf no puniahmant fb* th an . I ts  driving *aa* ta d  tUpDfeanAvt ,
X) milsn a day a hraeao,” thoy oay.

I  a  thrill waiting fbr you a t your deoler’a tomorrow. W ith 100 mm Among? 
govomauta and rainomaoU, the 1940 FRAZER ia ahawd odka t in * .. ,«m$/N*H 
-trallbiaiing th* wac>’ for olltho cara to  eon*. V int t*  t — fc —  — ■ — -

, P. E. Blow, brought 
rn In a small ranna 
miles northsaat ofH U H R K h .
■aid tha caaualtlaa

% sm
Florida, and Southern eongnu- 
n»ei» and senators who fait that «
SHIV**? ^ mpowi! ** Em1 tml
S a R l S - t t  .wou*d *®*jo With
fXl to pai °Pm,n'* m 
-.S- wpfe* jrn caught In the

that time, aa he gased at tha awe- 
cheata of water In tha ana  

one, hundred, yaura ago,8 the C6U

. A ^ i t $ h a  got no.raaulu, th*

( ( ‘■allaaeS (>•»• I’nuc (in>*( 
gested peace talks In Jerusalem.

Israel, ho aald, Is ready to meat 
the Kgyptlans any time, any place 
fur prarc discussions. A ccnso 
fire la impossible, ho added, tinb'** 
the United Nationa can auuruntco 
the Kgyptlans will not take advan
tage of such a truce to Improve 
their positions.

And the Berlin blockade crisis 
al*n la on tho Bccurity Council 

. agenda for Tuesday. A C-B4 Atnt-r- 
llcan plane on the* supply run to 
| the city tha Russians blockaded In 
June crashed, killing threo Amer
icans. Another traniport wa* |nt|>7 ”  ■"»"»». chalnsd at the end"of the coureo. aiioned "li
shaken severely by a ground cxplo., Boor Hunt Wall and led the Add ■ merry chase until the dogs ran him down. (Inie^wt«o-l)stun near Berlin two minuter after ■ ■ —----- --------- i  z n ---------------------------------------------------“

__ w___ _ MwceauiaiCi |*i*a*»» w III B Of 'Vl_„—— —
(allied llllt nf Itlghla which wa* penned In 177(1 by fleorge Mason anil 
Is on display In Hunalon Hall. Hlandlng with (lie (dates’ n ig lits leader 
Is Mr*. Tbnrmond. They tlsllrd liNlnrle (Junstnn Hall, rolnalal slirlne 
of tlnviin Mn-ijii, iluring the amrrnnr‘* campaign awing through 
Kentucky, Virginia. Maryland and tVashlngliin, It. C. The historic 
document |>avcd llic  nay for Anirrlra’a llllt uf lllghts, which Hlales* 
Klglil* l)riiiia-rnl* runtcnil Is (iiqa rlll.sl hy drmaiut* hy Truman, Henry 
aod Wallacn fur civil rigid* IrgMolloii drslgiicl lo ael/e Ilia riiuslllu- 
tlooal powrta uf (lie states.

Thurmond BliiHtH

round^to ln^dlBw*Mkl^ThB pHr*?14' •  l,r$* bear atanda hit ground aa hunting don mr-

Mercury Skids

Legion Meet
II .•minor,I Plum I'aar (Inn II uallaurd I'rum I'asr liar)

votes.. In the puipi.si) of puttie: 12; 31 |*. M. Two bic wartime
Truman. Ilewey and WaRaca on Navy hangaii convened into anotice that America will resist the ,i i n
drastic changes in gnveninirni 1 mammoutn convention hall wa 
they pro|Mi»c. I Idled with drlegslci. loinnera anil

band

_____  — ..onsoi itvrnn irum] Dove* nrn not a* (maccful aa
the surrounding Soviet occupation; they am supposed to bo. Thov
ione. ijtiurrcl umong thomsclvca, though

Meanwhile In Faria, u woman generally not among other bird* 
delegate suggested tho men arc ami creature*.

(I'aalluorit I'rnat I'na-* llsr i
Bend, Ind., ami Clvvclund, O., to 
threo InchnJ on thu ground at 
Sault Hi. .Vfarle, Mich., and two 
Inches hi Traverse City, Mich.

Bimw piled tu a iloplli of an 
Inch and a half within an hour at 
Mt. Summit. I’n. Oakland, In west
ern Maryland, Klklna, W. Va., nnd 
Uuckloy, W. Va., alao reported 
thnlr flrat snow* of the year. Hlu.ta 
on the highwaya made driving 
hazardous at Unlontown, Fn.

The warmer weather in Minne
sota und thu Dakntu* was expected 
In spread out over the entire area 
today ami ns fur eastward ns 
Chicago with temperature* climb
ing buck to near normals.

Thu minimum of 2>l degi co* nt 
Chicago whs tho lowest for the 
date nnd so curly in the 
ainro 1880,

Other low readings

west Included; Kvansvillo, Ind., 
28; Indinnniiolls, 21; Hprlugflold, 
111.. 2-1; Kffiiighnni, 111., 24; Chat- 
tamiiign. Tenn., ,'111; Memphis, ill; 
Tulsa. Okln., ill; Amarillo, Tox„ 
,78; Dullas, Tex., HO; Kuiisns City 
:i2: Atlanta, 37.

Unlit was failing in New Kng- 
bind ami southward along the sou* 
board lo (leorgia. The moilerato 
precipitation, the weather bureau 
snld, was n forerunner to the east
ward moving chill blast fmm tho 
mhlillewoat. Beading* In most of 
that urea tonight were expected 
lo bo, near freezing.

The normally dry extreme south
west nlso reported appreciable 
amounts of rainfall. Blythe, Calif., 
had .Hit Inch, and Yumn, Arlz,, .,'10 
Inch.

Voterk Decide
i C « a t l a a a 4 ~ W—

ClTho 8t. Lucie amendment re
quire* that act* ptwrad by tha 
legislature govoring tha operation 
of the two county tax offlraa must 
be ratlflbd b /. votera In a lo c a l#  
referendum election.

Ratification of the amendmanta 
would mean that property tax as
sessment* for Broward county, the 
city of Fort !.auderdale or other 
governmental aubdlvlalona which 
Join In tho plan would be made by 
the same officer. The Uapayar 
then would pay all hla taxe* a t tha 
same office. ,

That would be the same situa
tion in Flnclla* county—with flt. ■ 
Petersburg, Clearwater, Largo and 
several other communities all serv
ed hy the **mt tax assessing nnd 
collecting offlcera.

In Volusia It would ronxolldatn 
the assessing and collecting func
tion* of Daytona Beach, Deloind,
New Hmyma Beach and other cities.

Another ronsclldation amend
ment proposed by the legislature 
to merge the entire governments 
of the city of Miami and Dade #  
county Into a alngle new county 
of Miami will not be on th* ballot.
It waa defeated la a preliminary 
Dade .county refemduta lazt spring,

Dewey Promises
tl'nallaaad gram rax* (Ia n

ly UE member*—at the Westing, 
house Eloctrlc Corp.'s giant East 
Pittsburgh work*. #

He aald he noticed In new»- 
papera that David E. Llllenthnl, 
chairman of the commission, 
"doesn't llkn the UE." .

"I ray 1 would rather trust the 
UE than OK (Genetnl Electric 
Corp.)," Wallace addad.

General Electric operate* tho» 
atomic plants whero the commis
sion haa refuted tho UE bargain- 
Ing rights brrnus* the union'* cf- 
fleers have not signed non-Com- 
munlat oath* under tho Taft-Hort- O  ley Act.

teasel:

Here it is, SANFORD
Longshoremen wore originally 

i-»|t«-,| '',ihm}--*hnrp-iitnn" iK'i-nil-)* 
they worked on tlm wharves of 
seaports wlioro tlu-y loaded ami 
unloaded vessels.

Dr. Henry McLaulin
U p t* n * tris t

113 Magnolia Ava. Fbooe I I I

hey . . __ ..... — o.i.i u (,c |.,c ,. uannera am
"By the miliioiia, we are telllii,:' music from the champiomlup bam

these pygndea „f politics that thov • „f | |* rwood Foil No. 5. Joliet, III.cannot trade away our liiiiltaRo t<» t __  . V .
iho ------ »; ‘ IVlr. 1 runun, mi ftrhilcry coplnin

in Wotjd War I, was here as clmir



' • J ' *r>v-
s nBfflWpi

f* I---- ,i. !l)Vj ----- ------------
. >\ yfyut** *-•

. I n U n ity  Thfn* In S lrcn jtlh —
T« Pn(l(t tilt Pete* tf til* World j 
T* r ttw t i  th« ProrrtM of America) 
IN P n ttn  Prosperity *«r Sa»(ard-

A N  INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  W E A T H E R
Fair weather through Wednesday 
slightly warmer Wednesday
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Convicts Say Bolton 
Offered $15,000 For 
R eu th er’s Death
Witnesses D e c l a r e  

That Kenneth Ban- 
non Was Scheduled 
To Be Killed Later

DETROIT. Oc». 19. </P)— Two 
convicted burglar* teitified today 
that Carl Bolton. 39, offered $15. 
000 to have Walter P. Reulher. 
president of the CIO-United Auto 
Worker*, auauinated.

The two witneuei al*o *aid that 
Kenneth Bannon, head of the un
ion’* Ford department, wa* *chrd- 
uled to he killed later.

Ilia testimony wn* Imcked up 
in part liy 43-year-old John Pan- 
tetla, who with Miller 1* awaiting 
sentence In Pnntlar, Mich., on n 
burglary conviction.

Miller. In cro** examination, 
dexcrilied hinuelf na a former nutn 
worker who had been In prison 
mo*t of the time ainre Jie waa 17 
yean* old. He nerved three terms, 
nil for burglary. Ha dhl not nay 
whether he had ever been a mem
ber of the UAW-CIO.

Reulher wa* *hot in hi* home 
(ait April 20 but i» recovering. 
Miller teatifird that he had known 
Bolton for about ?0 year*.

He said that as e«rlv as Sep ten i- 
1st. 10-17, Holton told him ‘‘thnt 
something wn* coming up," und 
Hit*- n lot r f  niiint-y wn* Invoked.

Attain In March, MU3. the wit- 
ness conlililied, ho had n altnllnr 
conversation with Holton. The 
name of the victim was not men-«r,.ntlsHPil II* l'**r r.iablt

4 Killed And 40 
H urt In Blast 

At Texas City
17 Persons Are In

jured In Indiana 
P l a n t  Explosion

Christmas Seal 
Sales Heads Are 
Named For County

TEXAS CITY. Oct. 19. t/P)
Four perion* were burned fatally 
and about 40 others injutrd in * 
tr.is rxplmimi and fire which twcpl 
a line of Automobile* at n blocked 
railroad crossing here hut night.

Three of ihc dentil* occurred 
lhi> morning.

(lie dead are:
Clarence Stewart. 24, negro 

taxicab driver from Galvrilon.
Corniel Olivei, 20, negro woman, 

Calvetton.
Sylvester Villareal, Galveston.

Warren Raps Legion Holds 
Shipment Of Large Parade 

Green Fruit At Convention;

No. 41.

Gubernatorial Nom-j 300.000 Persons Wit- 
inee Holds Hear- j ness Extravaganza! 
ing On Citrus In -, Riverside, N.J.,W ins | 
dustry At Leesburg j Bugle Corps Contest1 j sracjj

" (/P > - Th?

Big 3 Say Negotiations 
With Soviet Are Useless;

Palestine Truce Ordered

Jack Flynn, Joplin,, Mo.
The injured, who were taken to

ho pi1.all here and nl Gnlxestoit, 
across G.dveiton Hay. included 
many whoie burn* wire described I stole* , ■ I fintfitr«ii critK.il.

LEESBURG. Oct. 19. (/!’) | MIAMI, Oct. 10 
Fuller Wiirri'ii told n group nil American Legion went on parade 
grower* today that u hog turned j today. j
into grapefruit grove* front which The entire d.ty w.t* *el aside fuM 
sltipmcnl* arc now being mad?' preparing and staging the gigantic, 
"will refine to eat what hr can j eight-hour rxtravaganza. w h i c h  
gel there." I storied at -I P. M. It will highlight

The Democratic gtihrmaluiia!j the 3(Hh inmnl national conven*, 
numinrr made the ■t.itemcnl a* In lion with !i opened ye.tenlay and 
opened--a ivric* of hi-aiing* .n  ! continue* through Thursday, 
how to'cure Florida’* *n I. u tm ii Official* cttimale 100.000 per- 
industry. : ton* tnw the parade during it*

Commenting tli.il Fhnida grape-j four-mile march llunugh downtown 
fruit ha* been going to market \Miami am! along palm lined Bis- 
airier* laic August "ratlirr than ever cavne llmilrvanl. .1
before" Warren challenged the . Ton ta-ginn official*. high Army
......... ,i •....... . ..... 1 mill Navy lnns« nml u long ti»t of igrower* to answer Ini* i ur.tion . .. , , , . . .  ,, 1" l tri i t • i distinguished visitors will pnrtiel-* How much Floncfa fruit have
you been eating llii* early? j ,h„ | ln,. ,lf ,vll, <

"If ihc nniwer i» tirjMlivi? .1$ I American f . r t r lo i i  iiepm ttnrttU 
expect it will be, how can we ex, fnmi every Kinlr nml outlying 
pect our northern customer* to huv pm-wMlon*. ninasc.l roloml and 
» . score* of hnnil* nml ili um unit .fruit we won 11 even cal (torn on. , ror|^. follow. .1 by flout* ami
own grove* 7 litnimmd.iliut.

Tho first wltncx.x to givo testi. I'reslilenl Truman, win. odilren*1
many wforn Warren, In* citrus ,,,...............
advisory committee nml groups of | tl 

(rglstatma also

G a z n
Bombings Oi' 
Go Into 4 ih 

Day As Arabs Klee 
Capital Of Count r.*

“ Stop TheMusic” |President Asks 
Prog ram Blasted South s Suppart

I* MtlS. Oct. IH—i,1*i— Itep. 
Kmanurt O llrr  (ll-.NV) t'harg-
I'.l tml.ii the I nlli,t SInI,--, nml 
Hell ..in "mereed" the l.ite Counl 
I’o.ke Iternudutle to rerommend 
Ihil the \rnl>- he aiven the 
-mil hern I’nh—I ine de«ert nl 
• he Negri. Hr. ttnlnh Itunrhe, 
tt uni'il nr ting mrillnlor after 
llvrnntiiillr'.. n«*n«>lnulli'i. in 
Irru-ti.leni Se|»l t*. Iirimileil the 
rhnrse a* "utlerl. mil rue.*'

In I CC Hearing
Coy S v s  Answer I*; 

Puhlisltc-1 In Ad - 
vnuce By Columnist

W.1VM 
• iii i

fltiKnr* on nhlnment nf green nod i

In* citrti* 
IS of 

lint their
*

of till- lll-. , -p I ImmntMN- le ’dt na omFire Chief Fred Dowdy of r.-xn* |,|g(ry-# Wor*e evil*.
City »«!d the rxplmilon wn* rnil«ci! „ „ |M,|lt, , tv . |mNb|
by the Igniting of nil ncrumutnlloii I, „  r | ht ri,k,llt|,|,. j,-:elf 

-----------------1 —  which Imd - -of manufactured gna which rain #(M, 
leaked from n plpelinn iilongaine p()rtunHy t„ )|f| |t*etf on and mil 
highway Ufl, near the Htoiin Oil |tn. If hack on It* feet." Ii,- niiil

With tha exception of two com- 
munlty chainnen, the Kemlnoto 
County Ttdwrfuluslj* atul Health 
AaaociaUon ban completed it a or- 
MUiiuliun for the forthcomlngr
ChM*tn*ex, Sal**. Vx*'Roumllaf, (funeral Seal Sale chAie- 
tUUlt fhl tin- Cvliuly, UUIIoutWai. 
today. A goal of $5,600 hna ln*m 
act.

etialrmcn tlirougti

refinery. i " I’m hopeful tho ritru* indinitry
Witneaaea raid the go*, w ldch|wv,,n yVt ran light itself but if 

hung in the roadaido rlitehl-n In n jp |,y nvxt At*.!! when the
| viaildo fog, went up in u huge |iu ff, j,ogi*luture convcnea. I w ill eun- 
uf flame. Thu nearing lib»*t bunt- ulster It tho duty and uMirulltm 

I ed HI Hlitumuhllea waiting fur il|u f the govornnu-nt In nmie Jo the 
airing of tunk enra to pas* tho roaeuu nml do vvlint IT cun." 
railrnud creasing. Ho promised, however.

The explosion occurred about, nix- not going to rant anv dlcln

fjrm pi'itn- .ilnnd, flew on tp 
H.ileigh, N.C,, widlo aeurea of |e*- 
*cr nolnhles, lontaiiii-il in Mlnml 
oi headed I in* way, <

(invernnr Karl Witrten of Call- 
foiuln left Hat rninonlo tut>• yea- 
lerdity on a aciiedllh'd inm-atup 
f'g lit lo Miami. The 1'i'nuhliran 
vice lucelilcnliid nomilii-o ,cil| 
uiidrc*.* Ilie i on vent ion tomorrow, 

Harold Hla**cn, former governor 
of Mlnm-antu 'ill! a cm* h[,oke.V- 
unit), al*o in inr* today and is 
M-hrdtiled to *|icu'l loumnoiv. , I 

Hcvnal oilier govern,a- . .ilnnct
, member.* ami high ................at of-i
f Ic ia lf iu u i V\ a 'loneIon iveru on
Imtid.

I'AHIIS n, i i0, • Tt IV * .19x1 ' I,-
itdcd N iiiions S'ri ill ilv Cmmr*l of lli ll'
mv tin innitii'ii*1' mil rtn l ♦Ml MM M)jm, 1 il
Iwil* tm 1 ,11 . fix f i r:\U* ll"* lt\ t«i H‘i

m- 1 \r ,l. 4 Ml 'hr ’-tiuili 1 $ a.'DIP
n !*•.•$r'llllt• d.«-rl1 flKhim < nil
Hit* «M'llll ll Af'rt 1 ■ lilt on ill • t’ o,ill**.'

qitnl i.1 (t a micuiii nu'tli.i lor. l> il <1 t Iir
ilfili l Iiiintnr. «»n th- 1 lt»f iii* f«■lrp|.

i . Ivr t iM1 1 l!\ j* i * rV 5
un  fn• du N» lit**•«T "ini

(hr 1ll ni Ii *n ««*un* • ♦ t *1 5" • »'»* »I|V
i.. n " ill' Rii ’ .ii .tn 1 ill. . St i 1 1 'in • Iir
Mlllll' 11M i tlllll*' (Im|M' 1 t4'" 11» !■ Ij'li"* v%

1) ( iibiiiit for » i t'.il ■ 1111' ill ’ C MtU i>
• Mil '1'it! Him. lit* to m p •h 11Ir • MhIi i
!’l** till lit Kf (hr Wu;r% • ItMo»t* \  ■ O MJ

■ ,( • L..V i 11 i 1 1 f II | t jr 4»|*f (Mil

v.
fnaitu 

llu

Vi \ -MINi .KIN. O.i t/Pt
in. mi of tin- I"eil* 

ii- l ommi*«ion. 
i " kill" irtpiiteil 
i1 c "Stop lie* 

M ill. i. the "ab'I 
iii-ih-i . laildi-bcd 

, t i.l.tt.ini*l. 
'm i.- I,. be able 

nnunle.i. noliutt 
>re yi.cn over

In Raleigh Talk
IVi't.i m Aopcals For 

Di ’ Miters io  Rc- 
Unit To Party Fold

Kill* f’<
d" tb.
0-.M|M|
1, >0 I r ■ -i

t'.-\ ...

W \SIII M, hl.v , (li t. 111. i.'Pt 
— the si.-t,.. Itight* dronu'ril* 
drill.nut, il aneii i,u|u\ thill l*re*- 
(deni I nun.in i l ia r i t i .  It In " c i . i l  
feb i in "m.mi hi lit. Mint her it 
epee*hr-. V. -ato Srii), n**i*tnnt 
ci.uip lien cn tor ,iI ihc Stale* 
HI-1" •’ 'f l i .  .aid that if Mr.
I'mci..n iW . nut it will Mlnam| 
him m n m.iii riinnlu.t away 
from hi- i i , in ii mil diirhiu-! the

Berlin Blockade ts 
B e i n g  Tightened, 
Western Powers De
clare Tn U.N. Meet

■ i i,
It, M ;\ 

R \l I h | |

,t lo
i t

M.

! v t e n i , ' i t
.0 ,1 . IT i/»’t 

-II, ,1 upon tl 
o.l lo il„ It,
'vember , la 
, tl,,,,. , ,.

H. t n t ' i s  NKVlN 
PARIS. Oct. 19. (/!’) _  The Big

T luce We.trin Power* told the 
l aitrd Nation* .Security Council 
toil.iv 'hat further nremialion* 
"tih tl.r Soviet Union on Germany 
ire ti.elr** .1* Irtl'M a* the Kuilian* 
krrp a watertight blockade on 
Holm.

Ib Philip C. Je*.u|i of the Uni
ted Slate, .aid the Emtian .Iran- 
ylchohl on road, tail and river 
communication* with Berlin wn* 

, heiir* tightened "even a* the *f- 
■ luiitv council deliberate*."

Bu.-ian Drpuiv Foreign Mini*- 
tri Andrei Y. Vi.liin.ky, snuffling 
and -lie, /ing from a srvere cold, 

j *.il olhriwise silently at the coun- 
ul table during the three-power 
ittai k

III,,

W it
' I '

ii. \n*.in, ir

I’ru-ldent I
tlu.n.luueil St. Iwign e isho jiimitieti us 0  i ,

*" chairmrn f tn,- council, imi.-d !nv„K.-i 
___ _____ 4 eat no (iirmher hud mfefiul n | lf, .

allltliai. l ie  suggested t tie Cl
should* I' is i adjourn nod

Community ennirmen mi eon" ,
out tha ftounty Include: Mrs. T . , . , ,  __ , ,
V. Malta. Lake .. ........... Mm. R. N « Z I  F i e l d .  M l i r H h n l
K. Time. I.oke Mary: Mrs. M. O. j 
Ilodgos, rnolnj Mrs. George j
Fridge. I.ongwootli Roy ClonU. i ------------
Jr., Ovledot tho Rev. Stenhen, IIA.MIIHUO, (iennuiiy, Oct. ... 
Touy. Slavln; Mrs J. W.. 3 nr- _  </$»>— Field Marshul VValther Von 
liorouRh. (icneva; Mrs. K. No- Ilmuchliich, coniiimmior-in-chicf

7:,'ll) P.M.. and slat ted rumor* that I torel.*»ilai»l program through the 
Texas City was menaced by it re-1 lart-lslatuce "
petition nf the disastrous uxplo-j Ho said hit believed that what-
sion* nml firos nf April Hi-17.1 ever iirugram eyolveil from thu ( ) |* d p i<  | u  I b u i i a /I  
1047, which ktltod M2 person* and toutIngn "will b* n binding itutn- - IB S U U ll
iievnstnted Ihitcityf. to the INiJ leg!.Injure,” C ^ n i / i t x r r  1T IT  T \  * *

Ow nf the few ntcupmH . :,f th:  ̂ At (»..■ f user In.,., I ..r>y t?  I H j  I I I  I I I /  L o i l i l  D c iH I S l I .  Ik llX  J u i l k
tviilllrtg cars who esenped infury, fur debate on the so-enll- yy * , /'1*i  , •  _ ̂
wa* Mins Mamie Price sec t,try  «« /‘"I1 i / O n l t M I i p t  i  l t a t l D n  9 f |X f U f  R v(('iiilliniril Un I'sa* kilaMi *" l*’» umwers deslgiujte hy elec-; t v I> ^  C l l d U 1 I U l-... . - -T , . r, - It'.It/* Mil* WllO will tr- —  IT  I /K

........Ul them on the State Clltu* <;<Hr Min. ft, t. I t tc V t A . U n K l lO W H  l )  W  11 (* I' S
(’ominixalnn. .order aleying 11.,, fitleinl

Dies In Hamburg ■ l**'UI*WXI*.l*-« f.St III .’(WWW. * -----wn« IfntH 11

» IMt'H
I I

( I
llm*M

h h ititVt 
- IMlMfl.M11 |»l 

I Lltll 11 lt|f 111
Ml lM

ill

well, Forrest City and Mrs. 
Catherine Fairchild. Casselberry 
and, Fern Park, phuluuto and 
Altamonte Springs rhalrtnm will 
In- named soon. ,

The negro division organization 
has been romnlcled hv Dr, J. C. 
(tingling president of the ner-rn 
I>nnrd. Monte* Harrla is ehnlr- 
inan 
are
Foster. ____
|tev. J. R. Ilarne*. Church Uivl 
slant (>rof. •(• A. I.swson. organ!- 
iMtlnns) Prof J. Ilsmllton andM'nntlnnes on Pine lllaiio

order i ic  mg th
War..'it mild he would welcome contempt citation against the AIM 

suggestion* on procedure* fur nut Internal mm ,| Tvjiographicul I'm,, 
ling llu. .. two uhnse* of the i re was l**m ,1 y. ‘H>iday hv Jodi- 

HI | I  . niinoct On l,m«" I'.'wt.i. Sheiimi.i Minton i,|.,| |.;n,| \|,
—-—-------- ------- J"r of the tf. S. Circuit Court ■

of thu German nrmlos until Ilillet M ai* s h a l l  M e e t s  V\ I M l, ' ‘;r<||.r 
fired him after revorsos in Russia,, I*(»PC L f i r O l l t u T o  I"HTIS |

•it l u i' I'
i> .1
I

died nt a Krltlsh army hospital
list night while awaiting trial on 
war ci Intel charges

Vun RrauchlUeh, 
euro nary thromlmsl*, 
ilttinn. Ills 
he married

uemuen. «7. tiled nf .. .......... . wnu ri eeivnd In private ' jZV, \V1V.V',r.V«e 'iT l l .  " ‘""T *
romhoM*, a heart con. I |t(lll, n)lttience by Pope Piu* r; . I | .  f<’ur |,'n<lt'ig union . f 
wife, CliorlutU', whiini v ii ,.| .in. l’onllff’N suiame" I f
tn Ilia* nt the a pox or “ Vi.l,... c- «wyg,;rt said a stay .a
' *.?lCt r' V 9, / 0P4,r.tf '1 M nr shall 1:, en route back to the mT 'V L  !i’r f I’1' wouldrt the hospllnl from the Nntl„n4 meeting In P*rl*, f "" T ' ,ni' '

, ennie nfter Fiile.nl
Judge I.other M. Hwygert In Hoiitli 
fiend, Ind., Hnd refused the union 

Hti?,n,"m 1,1 slnjllnr action
Her ret try  nf Htole S 'W ’ft Inst week issue,IMer.inry nt pio i. t ,1n contempt order against it.

.. (.1 *

•I

i ASTKt. G ANDOt.FO, Oct.
!—td t—It. s

lima. Other, rnminittee chslrinotl l . _ iiillirv 
are: J. W.; Knowles and James J ' T T ,  
Foster. t.an*e Gifts CotnmIMrm:s« .. < n ii_.... i nt<fi pwino _ nviiri

Four New MembeTH 
Accepted By Legion

Four new members vvero ac- 
• rented last evening at tho I.eglon 

Hut hy CainpbeU-1-osslng Post 
„  No. 63 which ntado plans to carry 
W on Its membership rally.

Thn * new member* are Hollis 
W. ilasemore. Alvin E. lohnson. 
Robert i Newntan ami James 
Croup*. John bouts presided, with 
John Q. Galloway serving a* act- 

'Sill

. conditloii. Rhu lutd f(ljjnwing a wiekend visit to Ath-
heen brought to tiro hospital to nrr|ved In Rome vestenbry.
he near hor husband In hi» Jlnallft1tl, „ ,nferreil with Itnllnn Pre-I- 
hoiJr,,• „ . . , . . rlen l.ulgl F.liiaudl. Premier AlcldeVon Hrauchltsch had hern suf- n ,, ......... . nm| Foreign Minister
fering front heart tniublo for soma cfIiryil
time. Demaml* Imd Item voiced | ^
Ip nrltain that he hu set free 
long with two other futnnui 
man field msrshals-Gcrd 
Hundstcilt, 73, and Erich Vun Man 
nsteln, 70.

---- 7rTT.’T T 'e 'iu u —“  Seer el ary. Tlrov wertx 'introduced ,,$1,600,000 V INE , |n t |„, |>0p0 |,v Franklin C. Oowen,
1*08 ANC.Et.Efl, (let, 10, (47— nl, u * * l s t i H i t _ t o  presidential

issttea involved. In hi* emi 
tempt rhit ion he did nut penalix 
the union hut ordered it to appm. 
in eon rt Oct. 20 nod show com 
pi lane, with III* Injunction of In i 
M'»r. 27. The order was issued .,i 
tho griMiiul thn union insintrd

Francis G. Gorman spent $1,100,* i unvi)y Mvrnn 0. Taylor,
000 postage 10 send a >1,00(1,0091 Immediately nfl*r the fUpRep

Ing adjutant. The meeting follow- 
' « buffet supper,

LIU lu Municipal Judge tl, Denton 
Worley tn pay n rpcedlng fine bn 
n ticket ho received Just before* 

. Th1
Total momlic'rshlp to date with 

1M0 dues naid Is 107 as com par-
ell with 112 paid up card* at thla 
time Jaat sear. It was announced 
by Capt. Earl. T. Loueks

Plans wera dlseassed for d 
l a g i o n  Pair to bo hald hern on 
March 14. nendlng aoproval of 
the City Commission.

It was announced that tho Le
gion Auxiliary will held a feyff* 
ed dish supper at 7:30 o clock thla 
evening. -

CHANGCHUN CAPTURED 
SAN PRANGISCO, Oct. ID. OP) 

— The Manchurian capital of 
— Changchun Km  been captured by 
9  Chinese ReiL. the Communist 

radio In North China asserted 
today.

Ta special broadcast, the radio 
said all rash.Uace eeaebd when the
rotemmeat’s sew seventh am p  
"downed arnto ‘at"noon
(Chinese Umo.)’

today

r

CBN. CLAY RETURN8 
WASHINGTON, Ort. 1», UP)- 

Gsneral Ludue D, Clay. Amsrlcaa 
«  ee*»*ai»der-iii Oenaagy. Ul erha*. 
*  uled ta arrive la WasMrvftuo to* 

itenwea for a qalsh 
visit to tho Unjtad

y spokesmen said the
* m a m

hy went to Shanghai. Tho mllllmi 
dollar Chinese bill was v/orth 
about two bucks, American.

Marshall was shown points of In
terest in thn papal iummst pulacu. 
Then he left with Mrs. Marshall 
for An tin, where Llsut. Allen Tup- 
nrr llrnwn, Mrs. Marshsll’s ton 
who riled In action, Is burled.____

Despite Floods, Formers Of Florida 
Have Some Produce Ready To Market

JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 19. </P)-"ln .pile of hunlcsnes and flood*, 
farmrn in ionic area* are foMunste in have mme fresh Florida produce 
rrady for thn coniumcr Odnlie/ 11 »«w tins n|>rning of the icainn» 

:lioauction st the Wsuchula market with cucumber*, pepper* and egjtplsnt 
cn tale. During the week n lot ill of 1,789 package* were »o!d with
cucumber* leading with a volume of over 1,500 buihcl* averaging .$3,12'a. a • f.L . __ ImimnuIsiH **per burhel. Volume i* ttradiiy inarming with quality improving,” 
■“ **" **■' L. WUson, Director of^. “ *

Market* reported today In 
-*-*■ ^ik review.

___  Market waa also
with beans and eueumber* 

In the vegetables. Citrus 
mating at this market dor- 

the week and tho outlook la 
&  for Has fall season, t A great

of latereat is evldcncsd In
toeaitlng' an auction system hers 
which win be a new method of

produce through the map 

t t

gross In recovering from the set
back caused by wind and wator of 
the September storm, •

"Report* from. Plant City mar* 
hat state strawberry plantings are 
well underway and Indications ant 
that around 4,500 acreb will bo

Kntcd to berries this season, 
In has curtailed tha fall Vege

table deal though theta wore small

ourt wa* '‘without pre
judice* „f tin- right „r tim Nat Inn-. I

OoHditnvl Itn I rmf. tllKhii

T H t \ it 
lli'iih "4, • f on
r t It**iiikr i» nt 
n w y \ v » \  ■ I.v tic
*!<**’ hi f*ii |M‘*i|i*f >$i
uviT t i l l  f  ilm ilium 
Thi vh r * In* C*rif|t>'llt ■* 

f tn 1** • i |*i*xi -vi'iHp i
n fit)hfti*| h,. hii-*i$ln| A’h'*tT nt
* Ii" H* ♦$11' - I. Ml1* 4 t*’' IA tl Ml 11 *

\  -m l n u v
\Vht*i| it hivtiutu tvlt'dir lift*'»* ail
rlljimtc ii till ' ii fliluK i liu h*

|i»" hie $ tt fin'lil h't l«* ft mi ml,
- ftfi* Is$ til. Hu- Butter- j
nU'Ml * of i-fir'h vk»-r»' Iin « «l imhI 
it in 61’hImI € iivt'l**|»r*4. Mo-4l "f

‘t0 tmvrlnfiti  iH'Vtir fiiivt* *•*-t-<$
'Cllftl IMflMII.
Onuu If* t i!ii*nt wluli*. a ‘ 1 am

'll Kill HlltlW lip mill ee.if
•Kit l lit* cm'If utii nf an rnbHi»|M* 

ire  Iim  l»v r iy l i l  n f «i\%mi4lili» nr 
lierilHftrr. Tin* lunl mich claim 
\ a in 1011.
W I’hI 'h in llu- if|ivi*lnpi" F Nn'Ii
^ much* a* t *1. V. riiup

Fatillc Is A|)|t»inU’tl 
Building I n s p e c t  or

,i •un
i

11
M

• It' I

1 (

.f, tl
f h

H NV II

*Hi) nf tin* Iiih iH mw i Ir pm < •11
i t '«!niIiHiril llu i iiif

it

“ KiiifTfish” Harrison 
WitlidrawHFrom Race

States’ Fighters To 
Meet In Memphis 2

G- J. "KiiigfiHh" Hiinisott t„-
.IAUKHON, Mi**., Gel. in "19 
Htnti'*' Right* Di'tiirratle bml*

::..................  -t* will cunveno In Memphis,,
r iu , 7', '! r'iWi rr,‘m i 'V, rn,,° I'"fin„ Kunduy for it scuiilu'in run- 
n ,Y.. 0 i'i . l1’1' 11 Nn. trrenci' mi ciimpnign » tiu ti'g y  and tJ. duo he said tha morning tn ..... ..U cWtlnti plan*, 
fotiteoii d.'tnands on his Unto bh a w  w  uviuht nm* of the
“ S r w iW i  iilBt , ’^ r * V* .. lM ’,lycX.... th-i
m ig h t; ,  S W ' . f a a  liMnt! i KflghhTW ithin'tho' taut Commlaslnn ntcc.lngs, .....  iV̂ -tW.n. <

1 b in ... ,1 Fuvillc. I 
t , •, I , * - l,»n n ut>i>'>in, , "l
I .m l,I i >lp, id u iu li lu  • n l 
iti..i, i ,r no a in i'. . up •
v KTinii.iuctHl i11L — it,,,
.'ptv Mmmgi'r t|, M Suv-'.

The vnvnni y In fit, *-fI >■
i i I I In, r e - . '.III
Grady Gmii'ito \vlii> w'tl 
nl HI- -v,,rk until 5- >v I n 
Mr. I uv.lt,' will tub 
uni.mil anlmv nf ? I,file, i 
UL''' cMK'linu foi Olit-• ;it 
ni.ti*.nohili'.

Mr. Fiiv.ltu bn* l« ' 'I 
tinrting work slni'i* I'M 1 
n.nn iril lu /o  in I!' i .' 1
tu (.bin when- fur f.v< 
wu ' I n i  in1 liuildlnt- bu i' 
thru ret ill ncil lo S tu f 

i rnn.i' tl»•. r  urigimtlly ft in
l viil-, S' Y

....... I If) 12 1(1 to ir, tl' " II
| r liim fi' nf lbo ,'iv lllim  • ** 1 ■ '
| t’utilli' Work* 'Dunart.m rit *

Mr Mini Inn. 
rrclml 'in *ii 

live bnntP at )M3 I’mk \vitu'i' 
wburt' he ami Mr*. I’nvilb nnw 
live \ <ott t,oula Wililam I'V 
villi* ia Ntudvlng for a I'lld *li 
i r i at Mlcblgun Htnii I'nivi i tly

I,.
nl

,i It-

hi hi ti n i)• ' »•'* 1 ip|MMl In
d>"i ni. i (•» I 'f lo a in  ib.' p.utv
M d  ...... . f, d " > lli il « li" l i
l l '1 uti.illt. H  hi. .m l  n tllil' ptu
lUind-. .1" IN* *1 nl vnd  llic H r
p ill'll' i l , . lliex (.in  fimi
C.li'UpIl id »•"* !’•* I'll l l l l l  lime In
c u p ." " ' ll II ♦ 1 , »'•■il by w .is lrd
D rill."  . .1"

W ill"  ill. « .'lllll* I.* ii.iiu r the
S ta ir**  Hi $;lit4 in krt lir.n trd  by
L.nvcritor 1. -Nn-m Ibu im iiiu l, tin

f I 'oil Hi* i i r l  lit* 1*11*4 46' Itllltltt

tiirtte Heads Are
Kept informed tty
Press, Jackson Says

m \ s n i \ ' t ; r n \ * . in t .  i i i  m
\ f$»o |»| In 1.4'I’H ill*'
IT  'I’ ll It III ! * n * 1 -Illftf fl "111

•ir r.H.i n l nt*" ll kt It'll \  IfOllHJ
i S im*! *■MI*’ * **l ii i hint in* I ’ m

i 1! I.t I 1 !j i-» iii *I-»
i:» ( mm nlit M |M|Ii and 1 i
• in* 1 ihiit ' I l l t l t i  III Ml'•••If

(Mil'll Mli'ii U IM 'll" ii "Vn| 1 >V H1111 -
(HI ti•f l i l t " Ill'll Si tf| "

‘ 1 ll *|M . t Ml 1"•t -I . r ifsit 4 nt**
' . it. . MO I.V (I* fii own tiiir
■ji • r i" ' ’* 1, I ... »,L 1 I l f  »thl

i M*|t n1! f '  1 )"- ................ IftMf.
* ( fill1 tri !*T!Vii *tjn»iMl

• t f M i. •' • tl Sf thn limy. 1 5, 1 * i| l ," i i "  ai nil -iiM.lii hI iiml -
i Ml. XV' *. • n  ( , • ;*•*,

1 •• ‘ t it'll il "•l,1ll1lt"l *• ii 'i in il*  fm m
’ li’f Ft11*H'«<nl.it IVl'H

1 i \ "It a 1 II 111 ftlll-l tffVlMl
nirtim in ti puiiri’ t in

• ihmhi nf i i . , '  (<,*MiiitiiH who am
• ii*li»u* l l " ' A im- in  nn PrimN lii-

M». Ill t '"In  in t•jii nn ivernity.
1 f ( •♦|fl| .d  Ii. i* in t'*v)4 hero in

i i n’ »ii t i l l , ,'llf'nii 'hli" in 4'niiiti
.ni I i lint ll torn |l‘ l*, lIl'K f |»nHti-
• 4.1 lit <Htlffnihi 1* nf Hit* rx in f-

In ,*  i*i1 VlMMlim i'fit," 1 In* mi 1 in* niiM*

i S i« n |.int! in i tutm lf of llr  it Ain,
I1'1 a....  and (Ini t'mli',1 Slates,
1............ . I " !  S i, kit-tiinilt<r ( ’ndugnii
<md llu- W. **i>rn Power* would 
a"t lU'ui'tinUi mi tb** hunt* nf their 
tug :u ugii't'nu'ui with Prime 
Mhit-ii r Slnbu us lung a* tho 
I* ck uli’ lii 'ti J

Mir tluMiudi'r I'lidi'giiu of llrl- 
laitt G il off Mu' Wi stern Attack 
"i*l’ !• iiiiiictmcn ,.f the (igliten- 
ia Sin mi llli'ckade. lie spoke on 

b irilf uf nil Miree Western Pow- 
•i s. Hrlluiu, Franco and the United
.'-I n tea.

Tile Western nntinua ngreed In 
nrinripte Aug. "It to accept the 
Soviet nmit, ns llorlin’s sole cur- 
renrv in '■xchnutte for n lifting nf"'•inllniiril llu I'asr Klahl)

Radio Equipment 
Of Police, Sheriff 

Gets FCC Check
i M If-'fDtftiifH i‘ ’pin! Com*

I unVR'inin (Viintniii i**ri 'iMipectnr,
 ̂ • 'I ilu* Pollen Station thU 

*'»o» iMtur tn ciiiH k tin* new FM  
’1 oIcjiHtiiii*’ »(it! rocnivhu? equip* 
i ''Ut, tii4 • II as thosr* m police 

• » .Mid lit • Sheriff^ car.
It • nitiionnreil that hi* will in* 
t* •• riiilin I'fiuipincnt here of 

I i l'»*Msk Ni- wn'H fifiit ttf lirnitJ- 
- in ' mt »* in**-4 • u f r i i t  i ii Fhti Ith .

mv nth

U I
in

if our fn***-
'li iMinlhcr

i,i > Impair-

i thi* rili/,ms baud 
■" seiuHlli iiml i, re iv ing between 
I*’"  nod I7n iii,'i'!ii’vr|>'s nre now 
t>' ing form "I t'f.l m il should be 
'■ "i 't’d te i1 ■■ I i ‘i ' . 'iiieMnie ibis
" , .nth . h..............' ■ ' ’

lids In ■ ' I III - t;,' use.
ip 'ter 11,- • • i, - - * .J sum' , |iortnhl" 
'' iiililiL- se s Ir iitiml urs who bnve 
'n'en buying war surplus ninteilal, 
lint llltve Ir en unable as yet to 
use it. The frequency of -17*1 mega- 
evrlf* Is verv high. The Police 
Ntiil Inn FM frequency is 3U.61) 
megneydes. while on AM the fie- 
ipivney of WTRIt is I I mega- 
cvclea of laliin K lncvcles.

Short wove "hams," such a* l« 
F, llovln und C. It. Ilnwsiin, oper
ate in the III, 'JO and HO meter 
hands nr 2H, 1 I nml It.6 to 1 mega- 
eveli-s

i in

land Ogminleslon ___
therefore urn withdrawing fnmi . . . .
the race for tho heat Inlorrstn of j Ami. ho eddtul, “Tho meeting •* 
myself and thn City", he stall"! d< finitely tint for tin  purpose < r 

Ho dorlared that liu visited t" "Mf»nl*lltg u new purly. 
toko tho opportunity to llintik tih j It In l>cjlcvp(l Govrrnor I ■••W- 
lumxutura for tliclr loyalty, itu: I#* Wrinht* HtntoV lM$rhtj

llitp to tho furl thnt tho* ha I I vim prcnhlrntlnl rutulliluto, 
loU for thu City Hod Ion lmv*j J i$ueiul. nUhnugh Im Imd m» com* 
alrvAdy horn minted, Mr, I far | incut hern un tho Mumpm* m**.

Six S ta te s  Put Issue Of Higher 
Pay For Lawmakers Before Voters

lniihl very lute 
'.in  run go l it "
*. 1 -I Mi.'til" nr ■■*,» - •- i
,-"P ip '' wit limit iw 
meat.

war which wouhi menu con-j 
iriiptinn. first iif rntiilal Ihen of i 
tnl.o, and a fight against fifth 
■"•lluun te,dinhtues eerltilnlv iitran* Mr*. F, K. Ruuittiilut wu* ftnm- 
■ i nrlailniriit of "iir cii*t- ed rhairmiin of the Civic Music 
i,man' liberties. Assoelntlnti ilrivu wlllcli will be

; held from Oct. \ir> to Oct. A to at 
a meeting held nt the Tourist 
Center last night, Presldenf A, C,

Mrs. Roiimillut To 
Lyad Music Drive

rinon'* mime will mm-o-r on I hem, 
City Attornry Fred Wilson mi 
imuiirnl this morning.

Warm inchkankh  rm c R s
DETROIT, flrt, ln-f/Tp Crlre 

Inerrn.ie* averaging *270 on II* 
"600" »*iHe* and *320 on the 
,,Atnl»a»s*dor" mmlels worn an
nounced today hy Nash motors- 

Tho In c u r* ' ronlv to tha new 
1049 model Na*h earn now In 
production andtamo uear iniiumi »•'*»* s s i ,  wnau - ..Liuj- i»et ' m *’* offering* of yojlow prooknsek i P^bUHy on Oct. 22,

"Three other market* rspoHlng - ^

„ __i djaturb
t  replainUnff wa<Ca&Uj M4 Oil'*fVUPPf* TW

tho.
fc.f'/JETsVuv WsVaT

19—UP)—-Burn»»» 
. American film star 

g In a movie now Itelmr 
waa robh«1 o f io,ooo 

, a thief whu rifled his
t£F.'&"'h'-Al

siun anil would not tmy whether
In would go.

HTRIKK INJURIF.8 
PARIS, Oct. 10, (/P)-Forty p"t- 

fuiia were* Injured when pollco i.nd 
mine* striker* elashod near 81,

WASHINGTON, 0 , 1. I ). |/f’i Six slilirs lire putlinit (lie issue '*f 
liigller j-ny fnt llirir lawinakris In ( ue llir vnlcrs next ntunllt,

[’opr *tale» want tn tl • int.ittb in; about their old aui’ pension »ys- 
te:n*. And mntii than a m u : In v  iiinpnsiil* nn tint Nov. 1 ballot for
vuriuii* lax revision*, bom) i*'Uri nod loirs of *ueceisiuti for Male offices. ....... ....... ................... ..........

A ionstilution.il atm iiifmrnl nn the Notlli Carolina ballot seeks lo vice president; Mr*. Rtfnh Smith, 
increuie llio pay nf legiilittms from tin* present $600 lo $1,200 a *cisirin| 
und of presiding officer* fimnf

.'a lories.

Stine announeed today.
Mrs, Rnumillnl has sel 

following Indie* ns lc 
grniips of worker* In tho 
*hi|> ramnaigu: Mr*. J.
Mrs. O. M. Harrison, 511 
lino Mnllcm, Mr*. Geori 
Mrs. F. A. Hyson,
Evans MeGoy.

Thn executive roinniitec, Mr. 
Stine, said, will !k< conposed of 
tho follow lag: Martin !#lneclohor,

c'l the 
lers of 
ember- 

Roy. 
Made- 

Touhy, 
nl Mrs.

$700 to $1,600 a session.
Michigan voter* will pa r on a 

proponed umondntent to remove 
tho constitutional $3 a day limit

Ktienno, tho noihl• official new*'on legislators' salurle* and 'ft the
agency Franco PrerM: said today.

Tho outbreak In crntrol Frame 
meurrsd, tho ageney said, when 
plckots attacked pollco occ irtylng 
Iluchc La Modern mine. Fight 
sliiker* wê ro am:*tod.

t ’' -' :.i ̂  H li'Ŵ ra

NO WATCH HOG 
OMAHA, Oct, 19, (/P)—Tho dog 

wn*n*t much of a watch dog. Mrs. 
Althea Johnson of Omaha con
ceded, A this! who broke Into hor 
ho«*« took the 18-ysar-old terric 
and noth!** mow, shf reported

legislature fix tho iiuy of it* mem 
her* and provide for cxprtm nr- 
cuunts. Another amptidnunt vmild 
lot the lawmaker* set tho salaries 
of elective state officer*.

Florida ha* an umcndmutil jam I- 
ing to hlka legislative nnlniic.,
from $0 to $10 a day Imd pruvidn 
$7.60 a day in expense money. 
California, the ether siinnhmo 
state, will vote on an amendment

__ _______ ______  to wlpo out, tho present $100 ron
took the 18-ysar-old terrier stltutlonal celling, and

tho isgtilatare ta fix
empower 
It* own

n Knium*, an amundimnl would 
liibi' the lawmakers’ pay from $3 
tu 83 n da/and  give them IT a day 
(nr expense.*,

A North Hukotu nineudment 
would permit tho leglduturt In
fix tho rulary and expenses of it* 
members ns well a* thui't of elec
tive officials. Washing!'"! nlso has 
nit amendment tu permit (hit kg I*, 
latino tn fix salurU'* fur elective 
officers,

Oregon lias nn Intfnpvo to estab
lish ffifl n month otd ngo pensions 
ami Washington may liherallte 
existing public weifars laws by 
easing eligibility requirements and

IOm iIAMI O* KteM)

("mea Hughes, CN 
reiiresontatlve,, outline 
Broun thST'AMF' Mujc 
concert proaentatlnn..V'/ tA/v

Concert 
to the 

plan of

THE WEATHER
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J

Gardner baby*»h ting ' for her 
makeup man’* family . . • Jimmy 
Stewart «t«etln(r old .frienj-. at 
llGM where he u*<M Jo work “M*

^  Vlridola*Mayo rolling clg*i«H»* 
f o r  her weitere part . . Mcnnlo{or her weitere part - . 
{ontalhan taking pnln deaaona for 
“Neptune's Daughter \  . • i t  {

Ruiiell Ulnu « » * • ! * « .  tf',;peck dreaae. In “Montana nelle.” 
Gregory Peck ependfna the first 

day cf -Great Sinner” unron- 
ictout in bed. To\i«n . • •
Don Defort talUn* ,»•"
wavs look* pale' • CRm*
to Hollywood, people told me pro* 
ducera had a rule 'never hire a 
eunburned actor.’ " (on the theory 
If an actor haa bean nut In iho 
tun, he ain’t been working.) U A ouK W fam ounw ork

^ tyw fbrm kM dsth o lidavt
2 5 *  an hour increase

"(Ji B m u w im

B r ig h te r  D a y s  A r e
Ahead For Indiana

Boat mix, 3. * c -W -
B lighter dave are ahead for a 
cuce-powtrful, now almost defunct 
Indian tribe, the Caiawni.a*. Tribe 
members are moving from thoir 
weatherbeaten huta Off .<W0 acres 
of womout land alonp *h* banks

i .o iG  BV 3SiNt3S v *u  g j
* x Zk1***»lReported »V?KVt W»*

« ,* ! « •  ' f f i b l o w K  eUsaW,.
V 'w ln d o ^ ’

of womont land along me 
of the Catawba i t n r  Into, brand 
MW cotUgnJ on 3,000 ncrei of 
fertile lend near here. >

The chango came with transfer 
of the Indiana two year* aro from 
atata to federal government au-

- W > .

pervUlon. State supcrtUlon waa 
«T batgover from ■ P**™Vto

WR'NTfb FROM 
fAIM BMCH POST

W M . l  W» •  Catawba nation llsta 300 surviving 
member* who are being moved ae 

■ they apply for lewd la tha new
rally-super vised* area 
fty-seven of the tr 
m families hav# mat 
in for tracts of .land 
\ one to 60 nrreC nr 
planning to apply. 1 
y have moved. Tn# lai 

t u  exempt, hut I 
ice must be paid foi 
Hies taking .thltoi .

Iff f in t cm in Itwi coat* Uutld
IT homo wilh Ihe rutilonnljy

proven wd l«*Ud Qulld-
. MaidrWg curried by the Hill 
»ber ft Supply Cu. W* know 
* wlwl Products will give the 
it result* aqd thooo am the .

Whether you're building, remodel* 
Ing or making home repaint you’ll 
want aappllea that give yearn of 
•ervlco and laallng tuitlafacUun, 
Buy where local bulldere. contrac 
tom, carpentera and masons buy. 
Come to HlU’a—headquarters for

m M
m m m!? fit In centraol wtth the dtmaada of theaa 

1ft unlaw, which add ap to the equivalent 
of 41c m horn, tha Contactors and Train-

raMkPffTVIi-
humming up tbeea demands, tney mean 
th a t tbaaa union Isadora seek to  force tho 

' n U m d a  to give one m i l l i o n  employes a n  
uMUal rules which would averags $1600ptr 
e m p l o y e !

The total cqetof |h ia would be nojeee 
than 1H billion doUam par year, which la 

• M W  than twice tba expected ae* Income

mm TODAY
talfaronds thle year.
t t  pay the bill, bao thia' and ether adverthemesU to talk with you 

it matter* which a n  tasyrtant to everybody,

t T T T  t I >(>t t9— R
_ _ , v . Wallace; 
P ic tu re d  As 

'reamer, Leader

the At 8mtth camp In IttM. Pour 
Invited toyears letar ho was 

Hyde Park and helped .... 
cratlc rMndiriste, rrankllr. Iloosc-

thu Domo-

progressive Candidate 
*°I3 Said To Be Man 

BornAheadOfTimes
Ily CVNTIIIAlLWWHY 

AP N ow ^fpslunn. Welter 
r NJ1W YOltK—"Kxplalnlng
f Henry Agsrd Wulln-wiiV' a.jU*tl<in

pastlmo rivulliiK bsnol
t i t l e s  of f  h« i'togrosslvu 

Peitv’e prvsl.lential mmlidato are 
a« fntviujk'i tit.* in conilcninstion 
as hi: ndmlrcM art fultonm in 

’ p ts ls r. Tln-ro seems to Im.> no mid- 
‘ die giouml for finollonsi Ho Ih 
'{detureil n» nuylhlng front mi un- 

V itrsllctip, eccentric iiimI foolish 
"  dr**nijr I., un liispiicil lender 

'"g u id in g  tho wsy to ii bravo new 
jf’-'Wlrld of "pescc ami iiliumlanca’’ 
: ■ —I.Is iliigun. lie him Im'hu do- 
L>: K llW d ns a nnivi- idealist, u 

dream er of litu|iin uml un unwit- 
gyV ting captive of the t.uininiinlsta; ns 

, : ,a  ehrew.l, fortslgbteil moil, Uirn 
' ahead of his 11 in os, m  u bittvr, 

'Stubborn, ilUillusioii |iolltlclun 
ob»ei:o>l with nuililtlon to become 

-president.
Tide aging slonnv petrel—he 

RO next month—looks like 
vllllan nor ingc. Walluco 

mnii of middle height with 
i  »  well t|iroiiortioncd figure, lie 

wears clothes like n man who 
pn fern overalls. The thick hnir, 

,,witi> the cowlick which rnrtiMinikts 
ive made bin Uuiloniurk, is quite 
ray. ills facial rtructuro is long 

, lid Iran, His eyes uMrnct utten- 
t|bn—penetrating nttil deep-sot 

[’Under heavy brows. Wullare, off* 
' plalfrom, is quiet niaiinerod, Ilk - 
; pble and gives tho impression of 

' ' extremely de|i< .idublu and 
-add very shy.

. Family roots have boon in 
lows farmlands for tlireo gener- 
■Moni. Hut Wallnce now is a 
(jpiident of Weslclienter, County, a 
Hew York suburb, wluun ho owns 
With his sister n rolling lilt acre

! ’End

velt, write the 1M2 farm plank. 
As thu appointee of the victorious 
Hoosevolt, Wallace sat In the 
chair once occupied by hi* father: 
secretory of ngrlculture.

The public knew him first as 
tho father of the Agricultural 
Adjuatment Adml nitration, in 
the midst of depression, ho talked 
of stopping from "a system of 
denied plenty to m system of bal
anced nhuntuace." Tho AAA pro
vided benefit payments tn fnrm- 
rs have reduced their acreage. 
Hr was tho man who, the nubile 
heard, ordered tha killing or mil
lions of suckling pigs, caused ev
ery third row of corn to he plow
ed under.

Then the Supreme Court killed 
the AAA n>< unconstitutional. 
Wallace followed through with 
tho Kver Normal Granary plan— 
i.rovullng in tho fat yearn l o r  the 
lonn ones—and th« Food Stamp 
I’lan.

It van us Kousevelt'a hand
picked vice piosident, after 11*11) 
Unit Walluco first turned Ills 
gazo outside tho furmers' world. 
Hi* chnff.d under his routine 
Senate Job, ami, with tha world 
r» wnr, Roosevelt sent hint off on 
missions to Latin America, to 
Chinn, to Russia.

As vice president, Walluco 
broke another precedent: ha took 
on extracurricular Jobs end titled. 
Roosevelt made him chairman of 
the Hoard of Economic Warfare 
and of tho Stitiplles, Priorities and 
Allocations Hoard. Ilo was the 
busiest vice president tho capltfl 
hnd ever seen.

The great turning point In Ills 
life came with Roosevelt's lourth 
term nomination In 11*44. Tho mid
dle of the road and right wings 
of tho lloniocrntlc party hud never 
lieen happy about liberal Wallace. 
Kven* Roosevelt seemed lukewarm.

Then Wallace hlmslf, walking 
Itofura that Chicago convention to 
put ihe final harrier up in the 
road to Ills own' nomination. He 
turned Ills speech Into an Impas
sioned plea for Ills own concept 
of lilicrulisin.

Twenty-four hour* later Hen. 
llarrv H. Truman was nominated 
for the second spot—with Roose
velt's assent. Oim of Roosevelt’s

.. JBONE'S REClTATIOm
Ijr ANsy

f t * *  6<fT A
/vmji- M  U x r  B *f, A

| Service! Are Held At 
First Shiloh Church

S c o W l b V  W F *  1 *  A 
LMKIW' HOOF — Bor 
H£ SAY H I G » T T /N 1 
'L oM 6 F/M £ C t P ^  | 
F ^ H P E  RHEUMATIZ

t o
TWIN

.Sunday serviec* began at tho 
First Shiloh II. H. Church with the- 
Sunday School which waa called to ' 
order by the Supt. A. Knox ut 
0:45 A.M. The subject ef the lew- - 
son for tlie Sunday School classes L 
was "Law In the Bible" with the j 
Fnslor, Rev. J. Ii Rarnee, review*; 
Ing the subject.

The devotional service began at 
A. M. and was lead by D.11:00 _ 

Jones. The pastor’s theme for this 
service was "Relng a True Witness 
for Jesus". Members of the church
pledged money for the renovation 
of the church.

The meeting of the II. Y. I’. U. 
was presided over by the president 
D, Jones with Miss Sullyu L.- 
Flelds In rharge of the program. 
The pastor’s sermon subject for 
the evening service was taken 
from the ninth verse of the foui* 
teenth chapter, 8t. John. One 

' memlier Joined the church and the’ 
! total amount of money contribut'd 
to the church during the day 
amounted to fl3<l.nH.

i».>..«•* w Vi* we)»>••• l«M I T»H# !•»! 
nm ti I rti nA«»

IIRITIHH HAILOMH LOST 
1’rtHTLANI), Kng., Oct. lfl, t/Fl 
Twenty nine crewmen from the 

British alreraft carrier Illustrious 
‘ were officially reported missing
after a gate swamped their liberty• ~ ‘ * ft ‘ ‘ "_  t  . IkjsI In Portland Harbor late last

Souvenirs Present "%or„„g ,0 th. N.vy r.„ort
today, a numlier of men in Iho 
swatn|K‘d craft swam to the carrier

Sta t e  Department passing boats. A hoard of Inquiry
------ _  will Investigate.

>■-

POLAND PICKB TEACHRR8 
WARSAW —O P ) —Poland UI 

building up a new corp» of school! 
teachers. A cardinal requirement I 
Is that they most be “politically i 
act Ive." , , 1

That’s the piogram l*ld down 
hy Stanslaw Etkrxesxewskl, minis
ter of educxtlon, and an important 
flgure In the Communist Workers 
party of Poland.

Skrzeex. wski says he’s out to 
"dcmocrutliu" the educational 
system In Poland. Simultaneously, 
the Communist Workers party, mb 
a whole, la trying to get as many 
teachers as possible Ii 
ganlr.atlon •

Into the or*

Doves and pigeon* have no gall
bladder, for storing bile, though 
they produce It in their liver*

BUY

Large Problem To

OATHIIIO OtfTMM the II. 8. District Court In New York, five of the 
twelv* top Communists charged with seeking to overthrow the govern
ment ere pleued over winning e postponement of their trial. Since Ihsir 
Indictment, the defendanti have been fighting to put off the hearing until 
after the election, and they have won their point Shown (I. to r.) ere: 
Eugene Dennis, Communist psrty nations) secretary; New York Coun
cilman fyMiJamln Davis; Carol Winter, Michigan state chairman; filbert 
Green end John Wlllltup»°n—national board members. (Infcrnailonal)

GUNS 
AMMUNITION

TODAY

YOTJE FftR 
Dr. Henry MvLaulin

City Commission 
GROUP 1

Post Commuter 
Plights Dolly to

MCKSONVILU

• n S  e th e rs

•  Aferc, N i w  round-trip  
seAedulct tlaud for grrster* 
rhsa-ever convenience, com* 
fort, economy. Next time i•dpi* economy, N o t liD# you 

^  ̂  ***•mm  ffy Florida Airway*
For reeervatlaan 

Pk<-_- I I S  In Reafenl

ROBSON
.SPO R T IN G  GOODS!

'flORlDR
g i R U J R V S

FA G * THHJfflHANFORD H ERALD. HANFORD. FLO RID

HqUyvyopd j
t  HOLLWOOD. Oct.
Joel McCrea Is surprised there 
Isfft more sin In Hollywood then 

U.there t  observation came forth 
our discussion of the oft. .. -(Hjd;comments about Hollywood: 

at H • Is a hotbed of eln and 
.Juctlon ; that It Is a haven of 
just plain folka. , „ . ,

"Hollywood Is neither, Joel 
commented on tho "Colorado for- 
,ltory" set. "The town is <m 
wflh tw o  wldelif separated

POLITICAL THU*
WASHINGTON. 0-». t«, r/Pt— 

Rop. Hamers (R-InJ> asked today 
that tha general accounting office ■ 
refuse payment'of e:;penie< 
what Harness called "tlie currant 
political trip" by Jecretary of 
Interior Krug to the v.-cst coast. * 

Harness, in another letter, ashud 
the Civil Service Comndsslon to 
investigate the trip by Krug una 1 
other department officials and < 
take **approDri.ite action.” Harness 
said the trip U being mudu by, 
government plsne and that tho 
Treasury will be billed for ex

penses.
"It is 'jn'htnkatde." Harness »*IJ 

in u kU:> inc ut, **tln-t the tsx pay- 
will b* s-kfd to pay the ex*
• - - l  tht purely political trip.

I)r. Henry McLnulin
Uptnm ctriut

l i t  tlurniilia Au I'lunr BIS

group*.” H# named them thusly; 
* l. Tha peopla who lead moral 
Uvai and draw credit to the com-Uvea and
^ Ib ^ h e  cain-raiset*.

Btk. Joel added another 
the ptoplt cUim to

*r*ue<rtfon'fs—whlcli class

class, 
be I.

w r
" f t l S f t  . r . ,"  Y
- tp n  he*r = »<*» '» b«-eatt»e when they step out of line,Tho lives'

___newsy.
_ wojtder there 

,'t more sin In llollytvood than
Smakes aU tha paper*.

the nicer folk* aren l 
. "Actually, It’s a w«M

len’t mora nn ra swu,"*™  I 
lUere la. Th* business Is conduc-1
tW* to It. everybody l* trying todv* to It. Kverynoay is .■/••■a -
n t  somewhere. Th* type of work 

unique. If you’re playing * 
el, you might W in  to feel like 
’ *  ** even *r
1, yc . , 

a JiMl. Heaven
nH*#xposed to. tl»e *ani# forces

“People in other hulfrikste* ate- 
AfteT all. a bank executive doesn t

Farvue Farm. Then, be dobs much first arts, ofter victory, was the 
of his writing and relaxing, gar- »PI»°l''tmmt of Wallace as secre 
dcnlng a little, nos,-1,reeding ,a7  v t  mmnstrcc 
chlcken.1 Mtonsivelv. exiNirimunt- . A. F*V _mtor, Rooseveltchickens extensively, experiment- . . - , - ,,
Ing with hydroponics and mislng ,""1 rrumnn was president,
gladioli from seed. I'*i

was
........................... Heal. 12, IU4(1, Wallnee erupt-
Wallnro wnn l«,rn, Ort. 18HH, and '‘<l I" his Madison Square Gnrilon

the

gred on the family farm In 
Adslr County, lows. Until he was 

'1 *l*‘‘ e,,*lr" f"eus was on agrl-• cu 11 ii i <* * ecoriotnicit. I * r «*< *e I i r t lt ux* 
pfriments and i-ilitorlol work.

Hit trnll-hlaelng work on by- 
brld corn atartid when bo whs 17.
While still a young man be head
ed the Pioneer Ill-Urcd Corn 
Company, a Im.lnen venluro 
■wrhien today makiu hi 

r. wealthiest among tho 
pre-ldcntial candlilate*.

When Wfillaee was gruduuted 
oni Iowa Hlato In 1UI0. lie WUI 

t as an Intense, moody young 
Ox HljlH ho was u reCognixed 

l#» In the scientific Hold and 
as a good business man. 

isrd it elmi t which forecast 
er n farmer could niuku 

Usr prnfUs by eelllqg bK ^orn : gitiohd' 
by feeding It to bogs nml then, K r . v

(Ring the meal. It. ..... ,rr.i..s..’ 1,1 v
ecsst a farm depression in the

speech, He criticised the "get- 
lougli-wltb.Russia” pulley at tho 
moment Secretary of State Jatnes 
F. Ilyrnes was struggling at the 
Pans Peace (Jonforcnce.

Reperrusslons were interna- 
tlonol. Ilyrnes protested ami the 
presldont railed for Wallace’s 
resignation.

As a private cltlson, first as the 
... ...» of u loft-of-contor Journal
current n t  "l,l"i,,»* o»«il, finally, us n candi

date fur pulitirnl office. Wallace 
has continued to attack U. H. for
"igt> pulley and plead for bis vsr-

Hision of n civil rights program.

TMK UKVILH’ PLAYGROUND
HINOAPOREt—I/P)—Tha Ciiin- 

e »  are afraid that Singapore U 
going to lierome tho devil*' play

t They believe that flreoraeVpf. 
seam nwuv the duvlls. Now tho

»  fle also had liecomii nctlv ■- c"v"r for “r,n,J'1 »Unrk*."
mcvrlnents to |.r..|i up sag 

f  anil prireii. In fnet, |t w„., 
failure of tho Cmdldun Ailm

active in | 
sagging 

tho
^{ririo*' t°o Ml" ,Cf0u!i,lw!' f»"m Its dcriKue^tl^ug*
¥ r . . lo V r im t“«brcw'wsl|,;:V into S ii, t o ™ " ' ™  “nJ ^

Wa sh in g t o n , Oct. 10, t/n—
Whnt to do about war souvonlri 
that turn out to be valuable art 
obferts is up for official study 
today.

A group of educators named 
primarily to advise tlie .Mlate De
partment on exchanging student* 
uml scientists with other countries | 
Is opening a second two-day most- ' 
ing hero. •

The wnr souvenirs question Is , 
one of several posod hy Assistant : 
Secretary of Stale George V. 
Allen. Another Is whether the Uni
ted States should cnciurnge sii 
exchange of students with the 
Gommunlft-duminnU'd countries of i 
Kiistern Kuropo.'1' * I

Art nli|rets btrqufht from Ger- 
manv unit other countries, often hy 
returning GIs, Ipty.e h"en neist'd 
by the score sfm-o V-J day by 
customs inspector* nml by Ihe 
Army, officials suld. Home have 
ci,me to lli'M when, museums wore 
ashed to appraise then value

The Statu Deportment has the 
filial responsibility of deriding oil 
their disposition. Gene:ally policy 
has lieen to return them to mu
seums. cathedrals or other original 
owners, hut officlols Indicated 
practical questions are involved III 
some Instances. These apparently 
include the matter of possible fi
nancial loss for Americans who 
acquired them hi brier transac
tions. ns well ns timing the I 
turn.

Tho edurntors aru expected to 
come up with specific rccoiniiieo 
dntlniiH at this session on the 
nrohlrm of student exchanges with 
R"“ *rv! T ,,,!!!'.k r.mr.trii«. They 
were represented at Inst mouth's 
session ns favoring tla* principle 
of Seeping the dntlr open.
_ The committee I- headed bv 

Chnnrtdlnr lleimctt Ii. lirnnsromb 
of Vanderbilt University.

0

spend all afternoon 
movie actreu."

Jo»i, who has lived

kissing 
around

NAVY PtANII A i l  CiOWOlD In a safety zone (left, foreground) as
columns of smoke, nearly 8.000 feet high, billow from the f sining repair 
shop nt Quonrrt Naval Air Station. Quotin'! Point. It I OltU lsli placed 
tho damage at ll.l'OO.OOO end raid *>->d been Inltired iIn'-rmnoml)

r.-. •uatut-tw *-

a  Hollyvl-ood *11 of hi* 4tl years, 
“  "sld h* thought the town has fat 

fewer air?D dsllnoaents than in
[fie old dtys. A big rentgn: sou.,.. 

^^n**the «il»nt*. a guy could
•bow
still

silent*, •  guv 
up on the set swacued and

T h t •dltorUl below picture* dram* that waa ataged 
bom Miami to Melbourne, when two hurricanes 
dealt levege blows to the Florida East Coast.

The theme o! the play? To restore your electrio 
service, pronto.

It WASplantfW drsm i, ..rehearsed byhundredftoi
members of our Sonshine Service cast. . .  actors, 
stage hands, property men, all had important 

‘r o l e s . . .  all  k n e w  t h o y  wore p l a y i n g  to 
a "capacity house"

And when the play waa over, the Job done, words 
of commendation and encouragement from you, 
the audience, are a warm reward.
For tho many hundreds of such expressions of 
appreciation we say "Thanks a million -  we're 
going to do even better next show"

set by. The director could 
yell at hltr. from off stage.to  
tell him what to do. But now you 
have to know your lines and you 
have to think out your chsrnrtcr.

Ha told of how he amt Gary 
Cooper were discussing a film 
star noted for hie tlnpUng. „ 

"I dont know how he doe* It. 
said Coop. "I have to go in train
ing for a picture. It’s too hard , 
work*’*Joel predicted that eln will con
tinue on the downswing in noli)-
wood* . .“Tht youn* one* Jhat comp 
along may step out of Hn«. M> t 
they’ll wire UP." ht said, they i 
see that the ones who have last' d 
20 v e in  or 30 in this businc.M 

i are the one* who have kept out
cf scandal—euy-i like „ r,v’l!'
Tracy. Crosby, and Gable.

Not to mention a kid mimed 
McCrtitHollywood slghti, and sounds. . 
Popular Alexis Smith flunked b> 
Joel McCtca and Gary Cooper In 

Warners lunch-roem . . Avn

Party For M argaret 
Truman Is Cancelled
ISy I v u ie i u b  D clslO ^

RALEIGH. N. C., Oct. 1», t/P)—
l11lfl

A cocktail party h«iu lust night 
for Miss Msigaiet Truman has 
been called off and the Raleigh 
Times slid it was oecuuse state 
Democratic lenders feared the af
fair might cost tho i resident 
voter In dry uicss of the state.

Mrs. Charles Bradibsw, clnss- 
uintc of MDs Truman nt Washing
ton's Gunston Hall, confirmed the 
nnt> Imd bean "officially called 
o f f /  but declined t,» discuss 
further without consultation

Stale Chsiimun Capiu Wsynlck.
Wsvnltk 1 kid be lindn’t talked to Mr*. Prsdshaw about the party beloie It was abandoned. He rsl.l 

•- •••«. ink-be unuerstuu.t ins 
«n because "afier n discussion of 
plans st the White Hou«o Mil* 
Ttuman hnd called to say that 
she could not attend "

Mrs. Bradshaw first «*id "Wo 
might have It ns a coffee hour 
If the committee approves," but 
later announced cancellation 
the whole affair.

of

Hunting, 
the favorite 

i t : players and 
with poll shows.

fishing 
hobbles of

snd

executives.

golf are 
buebull 

n recent

BOYS’ AM) GIRLS’ I’OLO Sima'S
Individually yours w ilh yom ««»  in n u ’ 
you nitty uml look on. Also mans oilier 
iiral ‘.vc ??.!• **"• on In a jlf l’j .

Conte in nnd Wiiltli t i ' tlu n
W hite, Ydllow or Uliif

pul 
no\ el

■ ut while 
lesigna

7 9 6 ri,ch

M e CRORY’S

f ?1/4T

Thu woril slFVF'lortf romut from 
tho Npnnliih woni catlvxdor mean- 
Ittsr packer.

—— -------

ilild Yi
u tim[m rtw IX Billion MarBoad Block!

RAtutOAiia MUHT opt.rate orotttul tho 
clock every day and night of the year.

Although they know this, leaden of 16 
railroad union* ore demand Ini a five-day» 
Monday through Friday, weok for one 
million railroad employee.

Tltey want 18 houn pay for 40 houra 
w ork-in  itself a 20% wage increaao.

They al*o demand a minimum of 12 
houra pay for any work performed on Sat
urdays, and JO hour* pay for any work 
performed on Sunday* and holiday*.

’ ’* On top of all thia they want an addi
tional increase of 2fio an hour fer every 
empioyel ’

You’d Pay tha « i !  .

they must have still further mto and Cars 
increases.

Hies* employes have had substantial raises 
durin* and tinea tha war. Their avorago 
weekly earnings are higher than tho aver
age weekly earnings of workers in manu
facturing industries. They have more job 
security  th an  tha average worker in 
American industry. They also enjoy paid 
vacations, a retirement  syetam and other 
advantages more generous than tho avor
ago worker receives.

Rallroadu Hun for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

The railroad Industry oiiihI servo not one 
but many groupo-producers, business
men, shippers, pasdongort and tho general 
public—night and day, overy day of th* 
year. These unions nro proceeding ,n utter 
disregard of thia ini|K>.riint diiTeronoa bo- 
twoon rallromla and oilier industries. In
dustrial plants can lie shut down over 
weekondn uml holidnyH, hut fruight, mail, 
express anti |in*stiigure must continue to 

. movo. E v e r y b o d y  u h o  e n l c n  r a i l r o a d  e m -  
p l o y m t n t  k n m v t  t h i s .

Strike Threat
On Beptcmlier 18, 1018, tho loaders of 
theeo 18 unions began taking a strike vote. 
But the threat of a itriko will not alter tho 
opposition of the railroads to such unreason
able demandsl

/ 7 '  /  -k
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The Miami Herald coium lo our 
i n k  in * .fitting tribute to the 
American Lesion with 220 pair* 
containing 12 aolkl page* of pic* 
N m  apd numeroue feature itories. 
•d* and other attractive nutter, 
THa, 2W.000 copies printed| coo- 
m ifa  13 (olid freight carload* of 
Mtnpriaf, capable of itretduni 
from New York to* Mo^ow? and 
W ond to Hong Kong or a diilance 
of ?.IS0 mike. ThU it an exaftole 
of Ire* enterpriw. Wonder wket 
wouM hive own |>otiil)!e under

A complete stock from which to select your 
Fall M k -  :. '

of PfMdesti.1
t s j ^ t v d ^ a u h a i .  
s fifth column in whacb the 
of other etcetera can be 
jf °*o >* oot ia defied wiU 

>  find* on dts batUt fin) 
fiw  the praMaatjal atecto

Bee our window

Too Far And Too FastChe Sanford Herald
Kstabllabrd la IMO 

P iM h li ir  eaiir »«<■♦*« w n O r  
aae i ia t e r  at 

Bastard. Marta*_____tt l  MaaaaMa Avsaa*
l i i t i r i*  aa aaaaaS**ebaa' ■ » « «  OiM tlf IT, Itia . a t Iks Fa#* Offls* 

If Paata re, KIsHCs, l i t e t  Iks All gf 1 'aaariai af Barr* (l laoT,
h o i .l a y i i  L. i r t U i  

Kdllas110 n I to.V UKAV *
Mast BaasMaaaai r

■" i i a i i R t m o .v  r a t k i
n r  L'arrlsr —---- ----- —
(>aa Maalb ................... —Vbraa Maalba .......—
Pla Maalba ........———........ -
Oaa laaa  ---------— ..... .......

The hop may taka place before thla riachce print, or It may be'

R n r n r a lM  Xallsasllr Hr 
lalaae V ia tp n H ' Hcpreseats- 

tltso. IWm Arw Yartt. t'blraea, 
Kalratl. Kaaaa i M ir, at. Lamia.

Yba llrra ia  la a w riabir ml Ik* 
I m r l a M  Hriaa nblrb !■ aallll*4 
M ila ilia lr  la Iba a*a far rspakD- 
rallaa af all Iba Incsl aarta prlairl 
la Ibla ■fpapaprr, aa Mall aa all 
i r  aa aa itHaalabaa.

TUESDAY, OCX 19. IIMH 

llint.K VKIIHK TODAY
1 HERE ARK SOME GIFTS 

TIiA i CANNOT HE CAPITAL
IZED ON. SOME OK THESE 
GIFTS MAKE C H A R M  I NC  
FRIENDS AND NEIOHUOKH. 
HUT MAKE NO ONE WEALTHY 
NOR FAMOUS. THEY MAY RE 
FAIIUI.OUSLY USEFUL ANY 

WA i . Now th^re are diversities 
of rrifts, liut the Home spirit.— I 
Cor. 12:1.

We tee where even (hr YWCA 
ii bring .iccutcd of Conununiit in
filtration. You never can tell where 
you are going to find them.

mi-fi it uvcminc m our tipnrioua entnumaftm ror thu end of 
the second world wnr wo cunt our arms uwny in order that 
wc miifht run uniinjtedcd Into un Illusory new era of pence
und tranquility.

We committed the same error uftcr the first world war. 
Partly beenune this error left uh with negligible military 
strength, the reaction* of the United States were dlsmlnsod 
ns completely unimportant by the Euro|K*nn dictntors in 
their planning for tin* second wnr. Finally we found it neci-s- 
snry to Hrm feverishly, in an effort no belated thnt we were 
able neither to stave off war nor to be ready for it when it 
came.

It may lx* that this time we have discovered the error 
in time to ‘prevent its results from being catastrophic. If. 
thero conies n time in the future when we may again breathe 
more freely, thnt will be the time when we should remember 
these errors, so that we will not again disarm too far and 
too fast for the conditions of the world In which wo live.

ponponva lor ■ wmwi wnen it »• ■!■»««. •» W,H •,r*" »"v 
military planners how long It would take to reinforce the United 

Staten outpont which differed the crippling Japa
nese aneak attach of World War It.
Je t fighters, without special equipment, cannot 

make the 2,400-mlle jump non-stop Navy plan, 
ners are sura they could do It one-stop, but they 
will take no chances In ths Initial tsst. .4

One thing holding up the project is fear that it 
will be classed aa a publicity stunt aimed at 
matching the headline* the Air Force got when 
It flew Jet flghtera to Oermarty.
High brass considered auch publicity so undr*' 

slrabl* that the Navy public relations branch area 
not told about the plan. When It found out. it 
insisted to the high admirals that rn a a  aasocla. 
tlon representatives be taken , along when the 
flight la mad*. '

POT FOB OOF—The Republicans a r t worried ft 
seat Ir *>ws. where Incumbent Qoorre Wilson

Island Schools

Some people, wc find are going 
lo vole for Henry Wallace became 
they believe his appeasement ol 
Kuiiia it ihr bed way In krep ou’ 
of war. They arc probably the onei 
who applauded the loudctl when 
Chamhnlain lurrend^red li> Hillrr 
*1 Munich.

We hear a Ini of talk llieie duy» 
about die wiidom of electing our 
mayor by popular vole initcad of 
by ibc oilier members of the Cuv 
Commiiiion. We don’t see much 
point in chuuging, however, as |mvt 
as the mayor doesn’t have as much 
authority as an ordinary city com 
miiiioncr, lie can’t even vale ex
cept in case of a lie.

President Truman strive* in 
Miami to make "a non politic i l ( 
spetcli" for the American Legion 
convention. lie explain! why he 
decided to send Vinson lo Motcow 
to ice Stalin, complains that Mar 
shall talked him out of it. Anyway 
lie intends tu do everything he can 
lo avoid war. Like Rmneveli* if 
Truman is circled, no molhei'i son 
will ever fight on foreign soil. Brl 
no politics, absolutely no politics.

Hie trouble with Governor Dew* 
ry’i candidacy is that he has loo 
many friends who persiil in lend* 
ing him iheir support. First John 
L. Lewis asks the coat minns to 
vote for Dewey at the only friend 
of orgsniied labor among tbr var* 
ious candidates. And now the leg
islative leader’ol the National At* 
socialion af Real Estate boards 
come* out for him. Well, as some
one has said, "May the good 1/trd 
save me from my friends. I can 
lake rare of my enemies myself."

Speaking nf international alia 
armament, wills especial ufertnc 
lo the atomic bomb, as proposed 
the other day by Russia, Dn|olhy 
Thompson, quotes the following 
parable: "The wild beasts held a 
disarmament conference. The lion, 
observing the eagle,* propoied the 
abolition of wings. The tiger, ob- 
serving the bull, proposed the aboli
tion of horn*. The bull, oht<qv(nn 
the tiger, propoied the abolition nf 
claws. And the bear suggcitrd that 
•M categories should be 'abol
ished and he would receive ali into 
hi* warm embrace."

Not only the children of Army nnd Navy jienionncl on 
the iHlnmU of the Pacific are benefiting by the application 
of American educational method*, but altto the native popula
tion..

George Washington High nchool on Guam hits 1,200 
xtudentR, many of whom arc natlvca. Half of each school 
day Ih apent In ntudy and half, in work ut John which involve 
training for future vocations. The toucher Hhortuge has been 
overcome by enlisting the services of Army and Navy wives 
with teaching experience.

Supplementing the conventional school program are 
.tome night clnsses, such aa one in bookkeeping conducted by 
ii Navy commander. Nativea attending have learned qulcklv 
nnd have applied their knowledge to the establishment of ii restaurant, barber shop, tailoring and shoe-repair outfits, 
canneries, a soap factory and a jxiultry farm.

One result of military operations Involving small, re
mote islnmls hns been the productive contact of the native 
populations with modern influences, The fnct that they are 
willing and able to absorb and to apply academic education 
is a refutation of the belief of some persons thnt primitive I 
peoples nro fit only for coolie-labor. I

Don’t Try To Play God
Most, of us, at one time or another. Irv in play God. 

Temisirurily, at least, such an attitude satisfies the ego. 
hut it can get us into all kinds of emotional snarls. When 
you try to ’xt God. you infer that you know all the answers 
and nre, therefore, capable of charting the life course of 
yourself, your family, and your friends.

, It is hard to keep "hands off" other txioplc’s lives. It 
is harder to avoid criticizing the lives of others. But If you 
want to keep away from nervous tensions and emotional 
jungles—If you want to bo popular, wanted, sought, enjoy
ed—you must sternly resist the temptation to play Cod. 
When volt tyy to assump thin role, ,you Wind up with UII 
audience of one—yourself.

The dramn of life hns u long cast of characters, and it 
is Impossible for you to change your mHke-up fust enough 
to play all of them. Flay yourself—that fine, wise, sensi
tive, Intelligent self. Perfect your body, your hublts’of llv-i 
ing, your mind und spirit—and Wave the rest to the one true 

-Margery Wilson in Your Life.

•  IOWA WC
shout lasing •  lenot* i
was considered a  shoo-In untU recently.

Running against Wilson, who has been 111 anil out of the limelight, 
ia former Senator Ouy Gillette, a sturdy campaigner He ia stress* 
ing Wilson's consistent conservative voting record to Iowan* who 
for y ean  supported the anU-Wall Street Smith Brook hart In Dm  
Senate. *

Responsible polls In the UII Corn Stute Indicate the outcome will 
be by the narrowest of margins.

• • • •
•  MOVIES FOE ARMY—The Army's going alt out to make Its 
young enUstee* and the coming flood of draftees feel at home. 9

Its latest move: A request to the movie Industry to allow aoldlera 
to bring ‘‘dates" to post theaters. Under the present arrangement, 
the Industry luppllaa filma for Army posts with the understanding 
that outsiders—even aoldlera' wives—are barred.

Army brass figures that opening the poet theaters to dates and 
wives would be a  healthy morale booster and reduce the temptation 
for young trainees, fresh from the restraints nf horns life, to "go on 
the town" on their free night*. „

* a ‘ * a a
•  SHEA AND FOLITIOi—Don't look for a quick resumption ol 
public hearings on Communist espionage In the United State*. The 
House un-American activities committee now is conducting the 0  
preliminary Investigations In aevcral spy cooes—Including alleged 
wartime thefts of atomic secrets for Russia.

Resumption of public hearing* has been postponed twice, how* 
ever, and the latest postponement Is for an Indefinite period.

Reason for the delay la political. GOP strategists want the 
headlines on Communist actlvitlrn In the United States govern- 
nient when the presidential campnlgn* reach their climax late in 
October.

The hearing*, whrii they are resumed, will be limed to meet 
thla political requirement.

*  *  *  *

•  NEAE MUM*— Few people knew It. but the nation came periouely 
close to a short telephone service shutdown recent ly.

Phone company unions, disgruntled because of resistance to third- 
round wag* Increases, held a "Joint action" meeting 
In Washington to consider proposals for a “man* 
demonstration."

In IM f auch a demonstration brought a four-hour 
stoppage of service whllo worksro attended union 
meetings.

CIO and Independent union leaders temporarily dropped their 
bitter feud to Join In the "action" meeting,

Aftar a full day nf debate, the union head* finally Derided to skip 
th# shutdown .at least for the present, and rotort Instead io "o ff #  
hour" parades and demonstrations.

Unlsn*
DlMUHOg
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Miss Foy Mims W■. tl 
To Clinton C. h«mil

Mrs. J. A. Riser
NiKhlCircle Chairiu iu

MuicHn Mao Ran*—Winauutr, [it-
iHnnn. Nancy -I<?nn Young— Bin- 
■Ini ton, Rcuy Juno Young—Bra- 
tlenitm, Virginia Johnson — llox- 
«lor. I.ouidlunu, Dorothy MoWilll- 
nrns ~  Cambrhigr, Ohio, ’ Bevoriy 
Ann Ki-onhi'i Ohio,
.Maty Anno Dohlayot-—Troy. I*£t.. 
Amy .Inoksnii — College Spring*, 
Iowa. llarlintn "Komlrick—Rugor*, 
At hii nun it, Klotolto Mlllor- -fav- 
urn's, Shirley Pcai-uck—Phlluiie!- 
phis, I’ii., H ind l.u Vorno Hoove* 
— Mini iio|iy.

Son lor Homo Keonumlr- Club 
of flier* wore itectiil nml uio u* 
lollmv*:

Third IVrlod
Pre-lik-lit—Virginia John.-mi
Vice-Pro*.—Union Skin nor
Son re.-Tron *urer—.In.vro I’ulmor 

Fourth I’rrlnd
Prcahli'nt—Cherry Singlet nr y
Vli'o-i’ro*.—Puyo Moo Cachum
Sot-re. Trniiituroi .Ionline Spaul

ding
ri-o ihiiil pcriml Home LVono- 

oilo* Chi*- i- moiling lilnek jiotieil* 
" till the Hi in Semi mile High foot- 
hull mohedule printed on them in 
orange.

Ten niemlirr* of the Home Eio- 
nomie* tilth went t« the dixMvt 
Iin-Pllnr "f the I'luh In l.evml m g 
on Saturday, del. u. They v.e.» 
no follow*: Nancy Joint An’d'oy, 
Cherry Singletary, Mary Carlton. 
Charlotte Wail*, M a tine M- Kin- 
ley, Mlijam Moye, Dorolhv Gill 
ytanl, Mnrguiet Malloy. I.illi.- Do- 
ton, an<l Maxine Itahuti.

They Key Chili w|l[ u a

Seminole HI
lly JANE W1UTNEB

MENU \
A**neialnl l’re*» Kinm1\i *IIIo»
ll> c k c ii .y iiiio w n s t u n kMr*. J. A iti*er wna elected 

a* ilmn n un of the d a le  Knight 
Circle of the I'll at Baptist 
Chinch at the meeting of the 
group held ut the homo of Mr*. 
Vie nc Mc«»cngcr ln*l evening. 
Mi*. 11 i Dixon i* advisor for 
the ciule flu' Elsie Knight Cir* 
ele i* mi «vt nnig circle open not 
only t>’ hu*ine** women, hut atao 
to young women with children 
and other* «hn cannot attend an 
afternoon cirele.

(tiller officer* include! Mr*, 
limit.A tldhain, fire vice chair- 
man: Mr* Cliff Aide*, second 
vice chalilimit: Mr*. John Kuder, 
-iTicimv. ticn*iirer; Mr*. Me*- 
-i iigci. luihlicitv and literaturuj 
Mr I! T Hunt <townrdxhln and 
Mi-*ieti -tu.lv: til*. W. A. Cagle. 
...innmiiitv mi-.iont*.

The ilevi.iioii.il* were vnmluct- 
■-■I l.y Mr*. T II. Grove*. presl- 
•hot i f it'.- Woman's Ml*»l«*nary 
Cnion, who ni*o explained to the 
nil.no ll.. h.i.lgot f.n tlm year 
iin.l otlu • plan* in which the 
night rin le would pal tlclpale.

Hilling the buxine** *c**lun 
pie»ided . vet l.y Mr*. U(*er. It 
Wn* dec id i I to meet at the home 
of Mr- .1 A Yarn. SOS We*t 
Ninth St.cet. on the afternoon 
of Nov I to "pact -a-tinvel” for 
the World Community l>ay pro- 
1, f t .  to be dedicated nt Junior 
High S. I,....1 ut t :.'!<> I'.M. on Nov.

Plan- u ' . c :tl«o made to divide 
the cii.li uilo three group*, with 
inch ,ui, t.i I . ie*|ion*ible for a 
, .*i tmo onull,* , .,f piogram* dur- 
ing tb, vein, mlher than tnittlng 
tlic Inn den on one penmn a* pro
gram > Itao man

[t.ti.-bie.'IP- Wete ecivexl to

Extra-curricular, acllvltlca at 
Sentinele weye utf to a mltlMnni 
laat week In-rniWe of *1* week* 
examination*.

Almut -10 new atndent* were 
welcomed at Seminole High during 
the opening week* of xchoot. The-*.' 
student* are: Joan Wllhclm»«n— 
Sl. Cloud, Bnrbnra Ann Gardner-- 
Knterprlfc, Cnrol.vn Hcndly—Jack- 
sunvllte, Bertll Lcnord—Phllsdel- 
phln, Pa., Gilbert Lloyd—Poiwa- 
cola, David Ramiey — Stmrtan- 
liurg. S.C.. Warren Lloyd—Pen
sacola. Roburt Mero—Liberty, N. 
Y., Rudolph MIDleml — North 
Charleston, s. C.. Lynwood Whitt- 
ley— Deland, Rill Rate* — Pore*! 
Lake Academy, Willmm Ca*t!e 
Canton, Pa., John Decker—Hamil

to n ,  Ohio, John Elxenberg—Itsmit- 
Itohxon bud i ° h i o ,  Janie* G reer—Orlando,

age of Foy Mims of Lakeland to 
Clinton C. Kamil of thi* city. Mi** 
Mini* I* the daughter of Mr*. J, K 
Mini* of l.iikclnnd nml the Into 
Mr. Mini*. The marriage took 
place oil Del. IS lit 7:00 .Teh • i 
The ceremony w»* perfotmcl l.y 
the Rev, K. F, Norton at til ' C. I- 
legc Height.* Methodist Chinch In 
Laketa nd,

Immediately following the ccie 
many a reception wax held -it the 
home of the bride*' parent*. Mr. 
11 inn i 1 i* connected with tb ■ \i 
lantic Coast Line in Lakeland 
where the couple will milk,' their 
home.

WEDNESDAY l.l N (’ll RON 
Carrot llnmrkln** \  

Tossed Green Salad .
Hut Buttered-Roll* \

Apple Dessert HeveragiV 
iltn ipe for Stitt red Dish Folio its) 

lli'ic'x a spicy, hot luncheon ilQh 
that doe* surptising thing* to raw

C \RROT RAMEKINS
Ingredient*: I pound carrot*, 

■ilie - ounce can tomato sauce, one* 
:|.,,tin, e tun sliced 111 oiled numb*room-. | teti-pooii -nit, icwxp.i.in
popper, '» tca-poon powdered 
nun j,>. am, ’-j cup grated Pnrntex- 
un-type cheese.

Method: Scrape carrot*, cut off 
, ml- and -hied: there should be 
about I clip*. Put cat rot* in a 
mixing bowl, add tomato sauce, 
• •••.tent* of can of muxhvooihx, 
-ult. peppei an,I niarluiiim and 
mix w t il. Turn into I iinlivMual 
k’lt'iiM il H-ounci- piiMipi'oli'i*, H prill* 
Mi* with irniti Iluko
in im» 'iTiitn USFiDF. • uvwi until 
iwum in ilovii** iilunit t5 minute*.
Sen r imno'«lint i*|y. Miikt** I MTV*

Martin Palmer Bay—Society Editor

Golf Group Holds ; 
Supper And Tourney;Social Calender o n a

TUESDAY
Thn It, W. Ware Bible Class of

Mure than Ufl partner* puit!ci-l 
pated in the tournament sponsored, 
on Sunday at 1 00 o'clock by the! 
Sanford Woman'* Golf Association ( 
at the Seminole Country Club. 
Winner* for the afternoon of play . 
were Mr*. Price Heard and Ray
mond Lundipilit lu the low gto** 
group with runn#i**up being Mr*. 
Ellen Stuck and J, L. Ingley; Mr*. 
Kd Levy Hnd E. B. Smith were j 
winner* in the low net group with 
runners-up being Mr*. Al tlryunt 
and KoU'j-t llillnlmer.

For the hlge#t net score the win
ner* were Mr*. Pete EchoU and 
Fred Larson and for low on holo 
No. I winner* wore Mr*. T. F. Mc
Daniel and Roy Holler. For scor
ing high on hdfe No. 8 a prlxe was 
awarded to Mr*. George Thurston 
and Andrew Carrawnv. Golf balls 
served as prises for tne afternoon 
with the exception of the prjxo 
won by Mrs. McDaniel and Roy 
Holler which wo* two dlnneer* *t 
thi* Anchor donated by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Walter High.

Pairs taking part in the Inurn
ment were Mrs. Cecllc Joseph and 
\V. 0 . Fleming; Mr*. George
Thurston and Andrew Carraway; 
Mr*. J. W. Altman nml John Ivey; 
Mr*. W. G. Fleming and G. W. 
Spencer; Mis* Rose Levy and A. J. 
William*; Mr*. Ed Whitner nml E .! 
It. Smith; Mr*. Andrew Carraway 
anil Ernest Housholder; Mrs. Karl 
Uigginltotham nnd Dr. A. W. 
Epps, Jr.; Mrs. John Ivey and 
Karl Higginbotham; Mrs. Hugh 
Whelrhel and Al Lyons; Mis* 
Dorothy Powell and Mr. Harold 
Lewi* and Mrs. Raymond Lund- 
i|ui*t und Harry Tookc.

Also Mr*. E. II. Smith, Gc«ige 
Thm stun; Mr*. Ellen Stuck, J. L. 
Inglcy; Ml*. John Galloway, Al 
Bryant; Mr*. Al Bryant, Itolurt 
llillhimcr; Mr*. E, C, Dayman 
John Galloway, Mrs. Price Hear.I, 
Raymond l.undiiuist; Mrs. T, F. 
McDaniel, Roy Hollm; Mi*. A. J. 
Millism-, IHIl Herndon: Mi*. W. 
It. Willinni*. Price Heard; Miss 
Helen Cnha:. Hugh Whelchel; Mi- 
I In told Kn* tiler, J. IV, Altman; 
Mr*. Fred l.nruon, I’ulu Echols; 
Mrs. Pete Echols, Fled Larson and 
Mr*. Burry Woodruff and l*r. T. 
F. Me Panic!.

Following the Inurnment ii 
barbecue was held with table* 
being placed on the terrace nml

thu First Methodist Clturyh v/lll 
have a covered dish supper nt the 
church annex at 7:00 P.M.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will havo a ruvorotl tilth *uppor nt 
«dW P. M. a t  the Legion Hut.
Hostesses for thu. occasion ate 
Mrs. Fred Bully, Mr*. Henry 
Thurston, Mrs- K, (J. SolierUnm 
and Mv*. O. M. Harrison. Game* 
will follow the slipper and nil 
member* and their'families are In
vited In attend.

WEDNESDAY
Tho Civic Department of the 

Sanford Woman'* Club will have 
a covered dish luncheon at thv 
club house. Mr*. :Clyde Ramsey 
will I* in charttu of the program.
TU s.T.l* will be fulded for mailing 
from 11:00 A. AL until the lunch- 
cun, •

Tho l-oillc*' Auxiliary »r tlm 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
will hold It* regular, nxlnl ircetinc 
nt tho homo of Mr*. W. A. Cagl i,
1003 Maple Avenue, a t H:0U P. M.

The board of the Sanford Gram
mar School I*. T.. A. will meet at 
2:30 P.M. -

THURSDAY
The Sanford Garden Club will 

meet a t 3:00 P. M. for it* annual 
bufincs* meeting nml tea at the 
homo of Mr*. Charles E. Ginn. A 
(maul meeting will be held at 2:30 
V. M.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will l*i hunt* for a meet
ing of the CounLv Council of llonm 
Demon* ration Club* at the Tour
ist Center ut 3:00 P. M. This meet
ing will be attended by tho ne v 
C o u n t y  Homo Demonstration 
Agent Ml*s Lllh Woodard.

Tho Sanford Grammar S--h«"»l 
P. T. A. will meet ut 8:00 P.M 
Tho suhjort for the jirogrum will 
t>e “Tho Hiiianco of Work and 
Play'' with the :• being Mi
llarhitrn Dumpier.

Seminole Chnpter'Ni). 2. O.H.8., 
will meet al the Masonle Hall *t 
8:00 P.M. Past"Matron* and Past
Put unit will lie honored.

The Sanford Woman'* Golf A<- 
Kociatiim will hold a lune.heon 
m ill mu at 2:00 *P. M, at the 
Seminole Country Club.

FRIDAY

i ./ .h J '& 'c 'f t u 'iV 'i r s : ; : !  i* « *  »<
(intilun Cluli ut #|0H I’. M. »l tki ” »* l't;l '# m l lor Ihc u.oup b r » .  »> 
Sanford Wo,nan's Club. »"„ F I  l!!!1 ;

A. \V, Hainils Honor 
Couple Witli Dinner

Dr. and Mr*. J. N 
a* their guext* for the past With 
end Mr. und Mi*. H. L. Andei VI 
of Hasting* and Mr. and Mn 
James N. Role>oii of Payvn 
Beach.

Mr. ami Mr*, .t. VV. ilanitl em ■ 
titined nt their home on SmitV Sun- 
foi'il Avenue with II ilinit. I I II 
Sunday ill t2:)*0 oYloeh ,nm<n mg 
Mr. ami Mr*. Clinton (’. ILcnd, 
whose were mat t ied on Oct t o in 
Lakeland.

The dining table wo- em red 
with a beautiful white to e  i |,nb 
ami u  ntcred with a low n> no." 
mem *»f white azalea- nrd iri .'n 
cry. White e'ludlc* w»*i. niace.l 
ill 11 i -lid bnlilers.

Tlm-e eajn>ing the tlina> > # . h
Mr. and Ml-. Ilninil, Mr. an.I 'll■
C W llnmil iUUi M ill  \ \  i»r i • ■. , \b
nnd Mr-. A W. llnmil. Mi. ,t. | | 
Wl)*oii iiii.l .laughter. Lynn, Ml ■ 
L. A. Wilson and ehildrea .trthu. 
Ralne an I Frederick. Mr*. Je.-i, 
II. Russell and Mr*. Ito-a St -wart,

Mr. Lawrence ilnnison has re
turned to hi* home in Birming
ham, Ain. after visiting hi* mother 
and father, Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Harrhmn. HI* wife will remain 
for some time with the HmitI- 
son*. Mr. and Mr*. Harrison have 
also hud a* their guest* their *on 
and daujchtordu-lnw, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ford Harrison ami their daughter, 
and Mrs. tlnrtdimT* mother ami 
sister. Mi*. Annie Foul and Mr*. 
Annie llodenhHmei. both af At
lanta. Gn,

T ill ItSDVt SI ITER
Puffy Omelet

Diniato anil Pen Sam e' \  
IL'iue-frii'il I'xintov•

Fruit Howl 
Cake N(|iinre

lieve i ago
Mi* a" for St in t . . | Dish Follow*) 
TOM v ro  AND PE V SACCK 
li'gi'-d’eiit*■ J tablespoon- flour, 
j i up milk, one lu's-ouneo eon* 

den id Tomato -onp, l enp . aimed 
pen-, teaspoon Worce*tershlro
mo o, Imy leaf

Mi (llinl: Mix floiii Willi ellp 
of i be milk to make a Miiauth 
pn-le. Pal Die tomato soup i|| a 
unmepiin, add tie I'emnining ’1 
tali' milk, pem, Wmeesteislllra 
-noiv uml tiai lief Cook .1VUP 
laodeitile bent, stirring nm-tnntly, 
"Util ante thiekea ami bobble*. 
Remove bnv leaf Make- J ci||M 
-am e | ro U xer ving-.

AROUND the TOWN

iSnM.lv . . . KMMKTT MrCALI. '-o.livn.l. 
IPPH | was In Robson'* Snorting Good- — — — -  

| looking at the vhiIou- form* of 
u i  u a j  t vernation enulpment . . .

. . .  I W, A. MORRISON, former At- 
I on Kni* i lanta rltixi n, buying an Atlanta
llliera .if £°r *^D football result* . . .  (
ie«tx ini't MRS. HENRY JAMESON failing 
Suiniiiei■ ! Into a middle at the Municipal |'|(P..M
fk where Pier while trying to lake photo- t
gresaion- i graph* of the high water . . . u llt thi 
rex weie Illamle hair of MISS LOUISE;
•e nwiird- 1 I.UNDtJlHST shining in the .lUll; \v(, )l0)i
rginx, dr. tg* she walk* aero** Fir*t S lrctt way with 
with tlie l. , . Snazzy blue sweater Worn by . mj,,.,. „ii 
by Mr*, j VIVIAN SPEER a- he pause* to ,,nd mak 

-urvev the passing parade on First i;tlrtlen of 
a *U|invi street . . In thi.
me‘ w MARY El l FV M VIITINA ge "nr Ganb 
vi.i, / . o tug thimigh Fii *t Slieet with a , for a few 
a Those car full of rhillun' . . I.ODRINE'aml piaise
'•■re Mi MESSENGER wealing a Iw-romlng ' > ' mu ea 
Mr nnd' »ea blue dress . . . HILL COL-I " hum we
Mr and BERT on the ‘corner* looking for I lovely ira 

and Mr* * Pal* . . CHARGES DAtVSUN and i 'bing- gn 
and Mr*. HAL GIlt'HEK In a huddle ever a a* the hu 
. Bruce, eup o' roffee . . .  .1, L, I.U8TIG. gaidmer 
ham. Mi looking hale and hearty, uftcr to- Teach a 
Mr. an l turning from a celery buying trip to one ant 

, In Scranton, Pu. . , K. (i. KIL- -erenity i 
~7 PATRtCK, JR. -oiveyimr with b*'*1' *nay
nil, which satisfaction tho paint Job on the amt nor 
Ir, over- p |(,ip|a State Bant. . . . and .1. L. .member i 
is *ontor- in GLEY telling of the Improve- Thy Foot)
______ mom* in the Sanford Atlantic I

[Natlonnl llinik . . .  I— Plan
Irbel, Mr. * Judge-elect OOllll STENSTROM 2-Frev 
, Dr. and strolling fmm tlw Com t ll imto fund.

Mr. and laden with n file of lefcnt’ )(a]ilf<|' 
and Mr*. . . , F. HAHKY WIGHT conver.lmr At Hit- 

IL*. L. G. with ED LANE . . WARREN nmmtmioi 
d I.arson, WEST of S. II. 8, loaded down ill II soil-

THK GAKDKN GATK
fallowing. Mi*. Able 

William*. Mr*, Hue 
Dixmi. Mr*. Ill-er, Mr-. 
Mr- ibl'inin, Mr*. Cluteii 

Mr*. Cagle Mr*. 
Clyde Pierev, Mr*. 

Ill Yirkeiv and Mis M, S. Me

Valle
Hut we han m ad of *ull scietl j 

li-l- that I’ I- possible to build UP Mr 
pool soil- of the gulden. t* of | lilt 
old. the ingredient* are still nia* I Mi 
mire, roinposl. fi'rlilizer an 
main * ase- lime Lime swwtnw j 
-OUI soil- , \y|

Plant- leieiu ioo.li of fooil front ! jj
«om,io*l ami oiamire. Wo know | 
too, we o-o .'lieinliiil fertilizer* fill 
plant foo t an', we I 'Ul'tl cmii>
'• •;o '-  i M"t‘! ..f .mil Hilda ttlVI
fiirtii-he- .ib no and imigneslunt. I conjio^ of liglit-sbclicd 

Itoi if i lie oninoie -loaild eoil- 
tain con-r.ieruble npw (hi* dioulil 
i>r -pudi-l ..r ploughed unib'i ahead 
of the planting II not eiio igli nia- 
mile is MtniUbli pal wlml you 
have m tin- -ii where It t* i.hmI

Analysis show* that then' m no 
••at differ, a. i in the nutriment 

or duik-
egg*.

SPECIAL S K I LI 
And Q U A L IT Y  
DRY CLEANING

COLONIAL C L E A N E R S
o i ’i ’o s m :  1 1  m e  s t a t i o n

SPECIALIn Florida und It i- evrentiul 
that time lie idluwcd fur careful 
study. The Scmiiudu County 
Counril P. T. A. prexWent lx Mr*. 
L. It. Rushton.

Su|M*r Saviiif|[H for you

Vbu n o»»9® . 
25*  MORE
VEL'firyouf
m o n e y  I n * *

Why wipe tho dUhoi — when rlnaiiiR'a all 
they need, after they've been waihed with 
Vel! This grunt, now aoaplew auda, made by 
Colgate-Palmollvc-Peet, leavea no aoop Hum 
or ■ treahy film to pollah away! Even glass
ware dries npnrkllttR clear!
And Vel doea away with hard scouring of 
pots and pan* — removes grease faster and 
more complete,v than soap! With far leu  
work, Vel Icafw pane shiny clean. Vel leaves 
no dlshpsn rlpg to ecrut) oufc* Cleane dishes 
cleaner than lonp ♦ •. uvea up to half your 
dhthwashing time! .*)*-■'

WOOL PIECE GOODS
Solid Colors, Chucks, 
Holds, fi l inches widejMlfcfartp hands th an  

any Ittd in g  product 
m ack f t r  wishing 

dishes and A m  f t r ic s l

3V4 11, 72”x90”
Jacquard Blankets

X 98 values
4.98 values
5.98 values

ALL WOOL TUBULXk JERSI
In colors of Red, Bluu, Brown, Green, Ore, 

r»B inches wide :
IteguUr 3.49 yd.

Special 2.89 yd. I

Actual shin tests mods by an 
Indspardsn t lab o ra to ry  — 
name on raquust — prove Vel 
milder to hands than sny other 
leading product m ads fo r  
washing dishes, fine fabrics.

Lots of warmth anil lots of wear . . . nt n price 
you’ll find mighty hard to beat I The smooth blend
ing of 50% rayon and 50'/» cotton given It a soft, 
rich texture thnt hold- In til! thu warmth. PnstuI 
bint, green, rosedust, gold or wlnoskighllght thu 
lovely basket pattern on the blanket.

_______
------------
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haw ford

Boy TfoTBlM^T ByW olf Stresses 
Pan Defense In 

Gator Senjoni
U Of F Coach Says 

He Concedes Tech 
Nothing For Game

GAINESVILLE, Oet. lO-W )—»*«*!!*? 'sx'" ax

•torted Attendance Records [JJ Major Football {Michigan Eleven 
en B y Major Loop Attendance u S e i t e d  “s la ^  R e« n* A * ToP •V fflm ,

s r m y M T M m r

AUINOTON, Fa., Oet. 19. W>- 
A 16-y«ar-oM boy vraa blind*;! by 
.hot-gSri • *hlla ptiylng
"war" with a teenage friend when 
both tired of hunting Crows, Polles 
Lieutenant AJwyn Bfrswpir r e - |

Showmakar of Rock- 
ledge. Pa.. U» » ' Ab ngtort Mam- 
oilal Hospital. Hu left aye wtt 
removed by surgery shortly after 
the elwoUna Salurdaf. Ntwierous 
shotgun pall at • w ata tak in  ham 
the left aide of the fact and
leilp.

Suae per aaid tbe.younisUr * u  
wounded In an exchange of shots 
with -tack Leahy, 17. iw W lfia .

Leahy It bain* hoU on an w a g
pham tending further. Inylstl-

PMYStCAL 
QUAUf/CAT/ON* 

7& BtCQ M t
0 # *  o p  n m  

a*£A r g * r
TACXLA%

M 1 M
C g t / A / r a y /

By JOB HBICIILBR 
BW YORK, Oct, IV, W —No 
er that) 30 aeeorteJ attendance 
irde tkere broken a* more p«r- 
i watched Major League ball 
In* the 194ft season than ever 
tre, according to unof 
tree compiled by the Asam

purred by the

10,000 fans, ri 
it Will Harrll _ . 
ud  10,072,601 through

NEW YORK. OM. 10, (An— 
Michigan'* mighty Wolverines, for 
th» first lime title teasou. reign 
a« the natioii'e top college football' 
leant today.

Th* unbeaten powerhouse from 
Ann Arbor wrested the No. 1 spot 
from the North Carolina Tar Heels 
n the weekly Associated Prsee 

noil of sports writers throughout 
•h" country,

.Mlch'eaw drew 74 of the 140 
in si |iU. h tiallot* while piling npj 
l .tit, |M>Jnts. Notie Dame, ranked) 
ur.t iri the opening poll, .r.avtd 
I ' ih polnte te piece second to 
Mi-bigtn.

Ih f I n  Heels, although snaring 
'll! first plare votes to Notre 
Dame's 23, dropped to third place 
with 1,139 points. The FI gat log ■ 
Irish scored heavily in second 
place votes. Points ere awarded 
on a 10 for first place, nine for

Slice of Ui|)y Mryis's pirates, another 
w  surprise flog contemicr, packrd.

Itinjori 1 ,017,41)0 ii^o Forbes Field, crack-1 
ii — *"• ing by 233,u6U Hut park’s recoidi 
'j*1, ».)*,* S1*1,!.*1! *]r** *•* l*8t Pittsburgh'* totalIn history that this two a|,0 (o|jp,u,l all oilier National 
« passed the 20,000,000 u , KU, , | U|„.
' | The Itraves, winning itielr firstit-.i— i t - -—  -i------ ■*' -------- i Bjnt,e were thu only

National League club to 
' draw hettur in 'lb i-ian in '47, 

compared to sU In the American.
I They played to 1,466,438. l7)Si 
w*h 178,077 better than in ’47.

... _____  Ten team.: drew at least a udl- i
III eelantl for a new single club lion, sis in the National ami fuui I

In addition to |
__ _...._ --------- , r . - ........................■ -i------- .Tiger*, Red j
1946 New York Yankees. .| Hus. Pirates an I liravea, the '  

fce Yankees, runner tips to the Ilrooklyn Dodgi-i*. New York 'ii- I 
tens, alia hollered their fcrinrr ants, ChicagD Cub-* anil Ht. Lmtis t 
1  by playing before 2,373,901 Cardinal* ell topped the million 
■ fane, rive other clubs— Pat- mark.
t] Boston and Philadelphia in Even the Ht. Louis Brown* best 
H American League, and Pitts- their '47 gate hy more than 1G.IXKJ I 
»h and Boaton In ;he National but since their entire attend,tore.

K bllshed new mark*. i wan 336.364, they remained thu !
Tigers lured 1,743,086, coin-1 poorest rluh In the Majors. j

out* on drltla to halt tha owhSod 
circus, , .

The mentor ha* paa* defenea 
slatdd on the day’s workout ached- 
ute for the second straight time 
and said he would continue to 
atrese that phase of the defense 
until tba Getors take off Thursday 
night for Atlanta and Saturday 
afta.noon tilt against th* fngt* 
ueere.

The Gators head man received

Saa lift In the return of CVrldfe 
•eh, 8t. Petersburg halfback, 
to the active fold. Beach beg been 

vklellnid with a leg in lure for tore 
week*. In pre-season drills, Beach 
vraa ona of the top Saurian run
ner*.

Wolf can also look back on 
the Roll Inc game with lorn* enjoy
ment beside* the winning ecore. 
T|t# Ostors came through the bat- 
1l« with no eerlou* tnjurlee and 
barring accidents this week, will 
meet Bobby Dodd charges at near 
peak strength.

"We appreciate the fact that 
Tech ha* a fine hail club," Wolf 
*»id. "Rut we concede nothing un* 
til we're shown Dersonally."

The mentor Indicated that eome 
i* work at

te r  eent off the pace of IV17, tothei 
It fading P,822,6u2 compared to 
19 -p then 10 million thu previous 
N ion.
7 ota) of 2,620,627 fans filed Into 

la nmoth municipal stadium »•

Ico’i slnglta champion i 
in the IMS Dadc Cap J 

Undry, French wo 
«Ut champion, w d Di 
year's itaglae winner \  
downed <f*ttlr Bota»<V|

n reconl. That bettered tho In the American 
ir mark of 2,266,612 set by the Indiana, Yarikeen,

7 second ami so on dawn th* line to 
2 i on* for tenth place.
31 | Michigan's c o n v i n c i n g  28-0 
13 trouncing of previously unbeaten 
26 , Northwestern H# t u r d  ay while 

North Carolina downed oh--# \ j<s- 
' torlnu* North Carolina State ||-0 , 
turned Ihs Hd.. in favor of the 
Wolverine*. Notre Dame romped 
to a 41-13 win over Nebraika to 
k-ep Its "late dean.

Like the firrt tlire* teams, the 
nf*t five ranking elevens also 

Safety I l,0**t perfect records, 
it acci- j falifi inld Dears moved past 
m the Vrmy into fourth pjuco.

Baaford A Orlaad* Bhtvoo dally 
for LtSth dM OUWfT twfdlah, 

8MOBOA8BOHD 
gad other M tc io w  
Dinnom froM .$l.S0Miami Coach Sends:«“ »» « w*"" Tourney, Accidents Cut More 

'C anes Into Hard At ” ramlnllr ®c*,0°) VuurH Krom Workinyi
l i f - ^ L  f \n < *  f p i l*  Room Eight of the Sanfor 1
f T O r K  r  O l X 1 1 1  (iraminnr Hchool won lln> recent

Round Robin tuucli football tour- 
MIAMI, Oct. IV. (Special)— nammt, winning all three germs 

Coach Andy Ouetafson started his vl«y*d. Co-capUin* elected by 
ualvarilty of Miami Hurricanes ',cc1rl‘t,. 'v.l!1rp John E-
hark on Ih* road of hard work *njJ w,[lte- ,
Monday, preparing for Friday , Kou"J Si* »wond place lot- 
Right's Orange Bowl game with ,n* on|V “n® Co-capto n»
th» UnlvetsUy of Grorgla. Ml- 2 «*
hml's thrilling 6-0 win over highly ,
ramked'Cnlvcrsily of Pctcoir last .Th» "»slcr of toon, eight IncluJ- 
work has aroused foutlmll Interest James Black, 1 aul Brown,
♦b a fovor heat In Miami an.l ertl- :ol,lt' Durand,
matre aa to the sire of next FH- (; f rnor- »/>hert Gonruler,
day's crowd rang# from SO,(MX) to {J0!*rlt v*'y:. Jcnklmi,
a capacity turnout of (10,000. Robert Miller, frank Mills, Char-

However, Coach (luMnfton hni If," Marlin Halter, llul,
boon quick to point out to hit f e " M,h,,1f c,mHr1
idtiMil (hit (2(*orv(M Ii no ftri4' Jofien.

Dir. C .L . F*rfoin
OPTOMBTRUT

etep-up in tempo of .. . 
practice would be shown today. 
Yesterday th* team engaged In 
dummy work with little contact. 
"W# might got In e little pressur* 
work today,” Wolf added.

Th* improvement In tha Gator* 
offensive efforts has heartened 
the coach.

"I think the boy* are doing a 
flna lob," he stated. "Their spirit

new* R g A U y
m w t r
u r y m m t R *

Vrmy into fourth p|uca. The 
Hear*, who hrreird to a 42-0 win 
over Oicgon State, gained 14 first 
place votes and 878 points. Army, 
with one first plsce you, is fifth 
with 775 points.

Georgia Tech, Pennsylvania and 
Penn State all moved up n notch. 
The Yellow Jackets took sixth 
pl*rx with 627 points, Pennsyl
vania gained icventli with 423 and 
IVnn State giabbed eighth with
lit  points,

Missouri, 12th n week ago, 
Jumper! to ninth with lp,l points. 
Northwestern, third last wrrk, 
wound up in tenth place with 182 
point*. Mississippi, tenth seven 
,|."y* ‘Mmblel to tha COth
I f. Thu fMjftj* hint uut wNIn 

tht-y bowed, 20-7, to Tulane.

Going Forward With 
DeLand
Tunes For Tota 
Story Hour 
News
Htate News 
Twi-Lfte Songs 
Sports Parade 
Dick Aiken Sing* 
Meet The Hand 
Ruses For A Lady 
Spotlight Program 
Keynote* Hy Carle 
Masou-Dixon Parade 
Dance Tune 
Drifting (In Cloud 
Night Edition 
lurid? Story 
Excursion* Science 
Cote Glee Club 
Sports King 
According To Record 
United Nations 
Classical Souvenirs 
Now*
Luul* Prlma Orrh. 
Midnight Kendeivout 
Newa 
Sign Off

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station WTHR remain* th* best I’m ever seen on 

a club which ha* taken the llcke 
this one ha*.”

The mentor said the team would 
entrain fur .Atlanta Thursday 
night and work out In the Georgia 
city Friday prior to the Haturday1 Maatime

WEDNESDAY 
Western Jamboree 
Platter V  Patter 
Community Calendar 
Nuwa
Platter V  Patter 
()i< vot ions 
Serenade 
World At Nina 
Your Blbla Today 
Alrlan# Melodies 
Angels Fear To Trsad 
Old, New, Etc.
Going Forward 
Orchestra A Star 
Morning Variety 
Music Hawaii 
World At Noon'
1400 Club • 
Modernalrve 
Latin Americana 
Musical VarletUa 
Blur Ndm Ranch 
Sanford Shopper 
Music For Todey 
Hit* A Headlines 
Down Memory Lain 
Today's Star 
Pop Concert 
By Request

FLY With 
SHOWALTEREurope, America 

Vie For Mexican 
Mixed J>nublesTitle

SmitliFoniun Institute 
Probes lit nil Meteorite

WASHINGTON Oct, 1D-|/P)~ < j,y v(„  
Th* Smithsonian InsK-ul.-un, which Com'uanv 
thinks about such things, would ’
Ilk* to know how a 1,164-puund „ ni,(Sl’* 
melt-mite muld hit th# earth with orc-iilmi 
llttl* damage to itself—or the spot T*nli»»n 
It hit. u7 .|

Smithsonian scientist, are stud- diiecmr* 
ylng such a meteorite,' found In A w.,u 
1944 In Utah and th* elghlh lorg- nA  IW  
« t  ever discovered In thin counity. Municipal 
They estimated in a report today thm - l  
hat I* bit the earth with a force have "ai 

of at least 20,000,W0-th a t* . » l l - . ,ll0. t  drti! 
Ilunr-- fmit pounds. Inga „f t,

Hut there was no crater where ,|„. u*  , 
It 'vis* found. In fact, it was but them 
ulmuil lying an tup of the ground, 1 "|
ami the hunk of Iron Itself shows 1 (|,.r 
no idpiis of the thump It must euiirt i* 
have taken. I IljjJn_ U|

Tho identists have .one potsilde I toll ihl» 
sxplaaallon: It may have landed i.., y,„, 
in deep snow or «#nJ. The Smith- 
sonian .till doesn't know when/ cZ
though. „h..*

‘ \ I'lJH inT u ..................
Imtlmt*! AIREB~(JR-_The• dty  s put* Spanish” campaign
hatrmsn h“i11h ,cki ‘r*d;. „  , . uard a fl,o 'f,u,t **,#r *b# city hall decreed [that untiTTammaticaJ pasters would 

n„v. ,,ir,n down, a newspaper pointed 
,l , (>L|- i ".Ik thst th<g city'* own auhWaya 
'he ( tty -IgUa referred to (he "poth»*ln-
jiuig'-a j*,,, it,,, monument to th* foun- 
- I.u ( jde.1  of th* city speaks of "th. sn- 
. . I I I  1 nlversary of ‘its’ foundation . . . 

hi lent ijhIi.t  than the correct Mpsnlih 
wi yon* f, mi “anniversary of ‘tha' founda

t ion. . . *’ This mistake ll cur Into 
la p<>w j stone and can't be changwd-1 * 't I (« '* ’ . —■           „ .1 I—— n

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 10, <*»>— 
Europo and America contest for 
the mixed doubles championkhlp 
today at th* Seventh Pan Amer-

' lean IVnnU Tournament.
| NslFv Undry. France, and Jaro- 
I slav Itrobny, Cscchoslavakla, the 
| numfaor two seeded team, play 
jDorothy Hoad, Alameda, CD Hr, 
(and ArnAmlo Vega, Mexico soedni 
inumher four.
I Th*1 Hvad-Vrga comhlnatlon'yes- 

. (terJa.y upset the ranking doublaal 
Arito jinm of Nancy Chaffee, Ventura, I 

"»d Victor Helxos, Phlladel- 
n 1829 phla. 8-6, 2-6, 6-1 . Vega is Mex-

LGARN TO FLY or 
SEE SANFOKD 
FROM THE AIR

APPROVED V n O A K I  
, FLIGHT TRAINING

SCHOOL
j Vlaltorn Welcotoo 
Municipal Airport Sanford 

Phooa 1050

m iM  Him of Jnlftnu s imowpti 
I If he didn't have that Detrult 
9 *o to  by.
I f -uucatlon mark un the Hurrl- 
lj nd* of the ulctuie i» the 
lltioii of Boh Campbell, ics 
H tk  whoso bad leg kept him 
it- making th* Detrult trip, 
eh Gustafson has .ran.l he 
ltd not use "Whltey” until ha 
i fully recovered—and Mumlay 
wing, Campbell still had a tad 
t on his leg. Hit; chsmis for 
ring against Georgia uro not

5 Mon Are Running 
To Hoad ANHociation

CHICAGO, "cmT  19, DPI — At I 
h-nst five baseball men are In the I 
running fur thu American A s-, 

and luclatlon presidency vacated by I 
lull- Frank Lane's resignation to be- 
Iber come general-manager of the Chi

cago White Bax,
. ,  , candidates Included,

chi* Leo Miller, formbr president of 
they -Syracuse In tho International 
‘red League! Frank Colley, farmer As- 

filiation aecratary ami now prea- 
■ n  *jj*ht of tho Ohio-lndlann League) 

li W  ailUand, former Toledo gen-
■  era! mmAgvr and Detroit rigors 
I  aide; Herald (Muddy) Huel, Clevo-
■ land Indiana conch and former'as- 
U alstant In tho Commissioner’s of- 
R K « | Md, A1 Banister, president 
1J of the Columbus K«t|birda.

PICK-THE-WINNER 
CONTEST.
First PriMOPF.NH 12:45 P. M. DAILY 

Malluems 40e • Evening# 41c 
Children 14c

Second PriseToday & Wednesday!

MATHER FURRI
Third Tiue fltth PriseslOOatKd (01

GUNS
I M I W n O Ni#> .-A M-V ( •

T O D A Y , S fc . Me • -I •
pioin Rooky Urnalano returns to 
tho fistic wars In an exhlbltfen 
bout with Dont Youvella of Ptaiah- 
ksepsis. N.Y., aa on added feattro 
| t  ft*  Jersey Olty Garden tonight 

The ax-champ, Idle since beaif 
stripped of the crown by Tony 
UW  last June in the Newark kail RAUiyr

Skirts all the kiddies love. . .
> v  i The/r® so grown-up looking!

Blouses. ♦, i

Darling blouMa bj 
Nainsook and Plaid *

n Su« and Judy Kant . . .  in Crape, Broadcloth, 
bam in long or abort stove*. .  Soma are ambroid* 
m t r l u J  or braid trimmed. While or pAalei.lounce to rw friwdi' and custom)

Jock CARSON 
Jonii PAIOE 

, Don De FORI 
^ Doris DAY•#* OKAS HVONt i

' & a isaau \

SKIRTS
w o w  j r a a g * : " *  «



V, FLORIDA

Kangaroo** < U & P > y i K  
In proportion to tnoin than the
young'uf any other animal} ft 150 
pound gray kangaroo produce* 
young about one Inrh long.

THE OLD HOME TOWN llo*tifl«nl j v - i  TV I'tlrrt* !*r prrdMiit t*l*y
c l., in>  j  it> i 'ivm un.u v lifl'ti yd  it. '>* 
f of y*.u, . ,4? h.uv i«n«iln*t »h*i

1»* n f  A ft i» rlkpH .1
itf mill rntiiili r<i lli»» fNillllly 

lat'lfi* *»f .J* Mnik"l. '■> iil>, I'liirMlt 
in  h u  o f f ir r  in i»t* f . t i r t  hom # o f
will 111 t 'm ill' \ ;n Sanfo rd , K lo f  ItlH*

By'STANLEY Li'tfrtl Notices t.I.llll lASIK-l \
\. «i><iii»r <>i th» \

II (i ' T .  nUnil 
VSSli: J<illMrfOM.
• 1 ■ I .ilit'ii null >wt«ii.*r

in I'm: f in m i’ ok riii; kch' ntv
J  • >> •> l: - I  MINIM.K (H I 'S T V . 
V I.O IIIlM . IN H IO IIA T K  

lii r r : H.tnti* ot 
ANN 11! .Id llN H O V/*«■ i't‘11 tml,
TO M,l. I'llKIMTHltt* ANt'
B(VN.1 I IA V IN U  I-I.A I.M H I ' l l  I I I :  
i lA N t IH  M IA IN H T  H A lt ' J J M A T C t  

Von .un i rm i i .,f  y in ) u r»  h t i r l iy

* M E B B I?  l  D O N T K M O W  
E N O U G H  T O  G O  /M  O U T  O  
T H 'R A I N -  B U T  I  A I N T  ' 

F O O L  E N O U G H  T O  
|  S T A N D  U N O E 'R  J
\  T H A T  T R E E  /  ^TRICHOAIRE

SALIvS-SKKVICi:• r

Hill Hardware Co. Yellow
PHONE

1 4 4 4
2 | Hour Service

YELLOW CAP CO.
Seminole T ire Shop

; BU Y

GUNS 
r  AMMUNITION

! T ODAY
/ T - oii III* nation from the Ail.m i., to  tie  1 
found. u( pul i tic at orstoty. And liu illy in m  
m m  Or.ylicund Stiper-Cojilir- jrc t»"liv «. n . 
A m tiua . . . thtlr ions finl iliinil.ii i*>. l i iu  . . 
maim unolunK«d: with lower fjt*. iii.m ..t » nth 

. moi* tieiiumt sthtdalt* . rn >i n . ...i< «
fur ir.v .l plt.tur*  and convent.». f‘. *.. . i-
huui.d T n k .l—In..tint OrtylmiH'.l n  
uut In lim n . . . give you the in* < I' u», •

Ar* to o  I ro u n l td  0? d l a t t o i t  o l 
{ .m il*  lim it  IiumI periodic d istill b- 
am**? Dm * ttil . m at*  r»u  «udv* 
rram palu. 1*»1 *u nrfrtnu. Hi** — 
• t  tu c h  lUTiwV V i in  DO try t.yill* ft 
Plnkliam 'a V**«util* Ootnpouud tu 
rrlliva  *utU »Tt"t'*uni« PinXlism'* 
h « . •  f ia m l • o ii l i iu t  *n . rt on ,.n» 
0/ l-UmlH't MOII IliUlllilM Oi'HIlnl

Lydia f.B A C K  R O A D  F O L K S  —
-  S T D  I? M V  W E A T H E RSPOUTING.GOODS

nra imi m.-j  r« m . . .  tiKCUotra. n. acaut ulmt* auxavta

fok Rtw trs, Hnmvdut# Fine-Siiifli 
H»|kt C«WMCti«HI tft

NEW VMM ATLANTA 
IHNIAUQ WASHING!UN *fcieh ?/occx (J-.ain-t 

(/’/icixten a %d
G R E Y H O U N D  B U S  S T A T I O N

I I I i l u i i u l i  .il S |.  1‘hlllU' lift

f  p r i i ,  L ivnitoclt. Siuipliea 12 SI'KCTAL SKRVICES
HiaK US t'OH 

MIMKUtiKAKM k iiiNTINO 
AND TYI'INO 

1 IIKUU III'IIKAU IIP 
SANFOUn

in N. I'ark rhona UK)

4 ARTICLES FOH
(IOT LUNC»T:fTTverv fru.n

11:U0 to 2:00 at 1IOMKK 3.
CaliliiiRe ulnnta. Marlon vtarkut, 

Yellow Krai.tniit. I’hune ***13-It. 
L .  It. M unit. I .u k u  M u i . i .h ,

H ilt SAUK: One pair men young 
liininda, rxlru ituod »l.■ »*i ti*k.
One uxreptluiiully ..... .1 uii.lf.
('. I\  WliiH .iglull, lurllinmiil
\ ti '.  Kilnl Side.

9  .>OI iin.1 i,a  Iiu ii/ | ii (hi
mudfiiin.r Florida A ua.tt'
» it i .d u l* .  t u  l i i i l id  In |iim  
tiitf diKti iuiiiiriliiiiit n u ll  
d iit lil i in i l l  |.l S t l iu  i , . w
mu time, rtprutc, iin.in.icn 
itne* ahu rtcr i. u o

For rr**r**tloii.
titiurir 1.1 i.i In Sarifurit

OFFICE epoio In Melilch Building.
l.srgv light o t t l c i j  newly deco* 
in tad, -II utilities, heat and (anl- 
*ur n r  nee furnLhed. Call 
sid-W. ti, A A. Dept.,Star*.

Modern nnd up to date une room 
efririetry  upartm^nt. Ideal for 
hu.tnexA couple. OoWOtdwn lo*
I'otlon. CnH 650. '

HJXKDO rtsr.DS—enmnlittj line 
llunt a Tu*nio Feed 1 run*

FLOOR HANDING und flnUhinf 
with inodei n eiiuipment, Sf 
yiira vxperlvni' work guar* 
united. K. F. Stivena, Ht 2 
JI.m I I,tA. N.ii'f.jrit, rail 7I0K« 
•ill. r 7:U0 I*, bl. in tx'fore 7:05 
A M.

IM'HOI.STUItlrtti where qtinlRy 
prevnila. Samplca uf iiiauriai* 
galtire. Katimftten given. Sftbo'ft 
Upliulbtery 110 w. lM. St.
I'hont* IBM.. ______ _■__

OAUINKf WOHii' any type. (Jail 
C. .1 CanM. 770-W.

Fill FI) JU.MIIO S in t l ‘11 dinner* 
every night. llUMKR’H.

Fuir.lrktd 7 l-edrom >f*iH ,nn Hll- 
^ v e r Unke from Oct, iBlh to 
"dune 16th. Call 102.________ •_
FOH BKNT; Furniahed npaid- 

menu _J0t W. 5 0 ^ Street. ___
T  W A N JL D T C P R E N T

OlINC MAN WAN HID tin gen- 
i ini office wink. Mott hove 
iiiliin knowledge of hookkn p>>ig 
mol typing. Kxcellelil oppoil' 
unity (or* u young until wh i 
want* to glliu office expel i. uni 
lor fill m e iiilvnm i nu'iil. .'ml.nut 
letter of uppllcuilon to llux N. 
Cure Hcmld.

HF.WINO .MACHINE Center 110 
W. lit. opp >ile Frlncri* Thea
tre. I’h. 1100.

FAINT 8FECIAU--FJC Outahlo 
While, $4.76 per gallon Sen. 
karlk Ulan* mid Faint Co. 112- 
114 W. 2nd Ht. Flione 520.

Grapefruit trees 80c each, It. W.

TWO or THROE ROOM M nkhftJ 
down stair* apartment, close In, 
for Mi and Mr*. Fr*d B. Rua- 
*•11.’ Contact Fray* N. ,Ru»*ell, 
Valdai Hot*). ”

O /ARK IKK
neat, to lletp-Srtfy Self NrrMr* Uauttiry 

Drtfra Iruulug
ttio W. IMh hi. FStma 1)11

HAVU A UIFR 
M w il l :  Yflllll OWN

lly liuviiig your ear or Iruck 
clieckud over hy our expirt 
uitchnnlrt In tli* M uring sys
tem safe7 Aie the lirak** nd- 
|u*tril foi i|tilcU stopsT Monthly 
puyim-nt jiliin for largsr Joo». 

HANHHID MOI OH A Egl'T  ID. 
20m W. I-list Htr**l

AW, KCEft 
Y0UH ft we AT l ftHIRT Oft, W CO A CH /.. .THE KID WlftED MC THAT IIU WAftH’T PLAVIN& FOOTUAll THIS SEAbCN, AN YW AY/ i

/  UUI. fl A, lit! \
I CO.'AASI'.DCJIiIK / \ WON r 1 ( 1 Yl.il 

OCT / . ’WAY V/lltl ) 
UNL OAbllJU A I'l 
t Ififtn U I All I riM A 

)AIJC t  I I I *

SO 1M 1 OOCTUH 
sc /

YOU'SC N 
AWRIOIlT 
AOTN. O /A KK ?

Lord. Phone 7HH-W

Hcfrrcmci. Ilok It. 
aid.

SOLD
ro Int
..AND'UR

FOR HAI.K 
OUD NBWSFAFRim 

I t  Found
IIRRAI.D OFFICE

6 ROOM HOUSE, double « 
711 Mclloiiville, I’ll. 4nR-\V

Mtl.USMKN AMlimoUH TO 
i*;a iin  $;>uu a n d  u f

A MONTH
WANI Kf) city and county --lalei*- 

lot'ii in unoccupied territoiy lo 
ink, o i, ei n fm I’yt-Fytei Un
tie i I n t e l *  Iippilived file cstill 
gin li, I- No cniulul !*ii|OHc.l 
lui n k I'r of it chucks mulled 
weekly. 11-UlMi'hed Itllll, AA1 
rAluit*. .Sell duectly from lac- 
lory lo o»ei*. I'homanda of pti»u- 
pjri t luh in mi big ilcm.iud 
dll.- I„ ! 700,000.IlOO file loss. 
Wilie t|iiicMy for free detail'. 
Addi is Kyr FytiY Company, 
Depi ‘I h, fiuyton I, Ohio,

( O K O A N )  THCY'HE 
NEXT ON OUR _  
•CHftOULe/ (F§

i.RKAL K8TATK FOR HALS
REAL ESTATE-^INRURAf/cIl 

FIIOPBMTY MANAGEMENT 
RAT MONO M. BAUU, Realtor 

tin.. I Florida Slat* IIink Bldg

27 foot House Trailer. Pent *i*. 
Must he fold immediately, ’ink 
Av*. Trailer Court.

H Jh HUNT — Kluot sandal, tw )  
operatlciL iUaaunabl* rate*, Han
ford Faint A Glass Co. Phono 
BOX.

1 Krlvloator cold drink box, prar 1 
Itcilly now. 218 Palmetto Ave. j

Two underground 660 tanks, flood 
■s n«w. Shade's Ax* Humlte 
Shop, Uongwood.

F ir Kitchen Cuhlnet* call C. J.
(itlnlU 77B-W.______________

tlHUANDi) Morning Hontin*|. Or 
landu Kv.uina S tir. Call Ralph 
Hav. I U15-J

Unfinished 6 ropni hou»o with 2 
extra lot* priced for quick rale, 
pait cash balance $23.38 per 
month al»o Orlando highway 854 
fert on Orlando highway, Just 
hey out! city limit*, Will accept

T H E  L O N E  K A N tiK R Hv t'rin i S trik e r

' Mi AT SCOW  CURE'S SI ILL 
A CHANCE FOR ME/ THAI 
\IA* kEO MAN'S HARDLY CON- 

IOUOI AND lit'S GOI AGUNi

THAr CONFOUNDEDWANTED: Delivery hoy for^vro 
eery stoie. An iter in own handEXTRA UAltUK HA BY RED with Cal,I, 617 for Ratter), Oanrrator 

and Starter rervlc*. Swain'* 
flattery Tier vice, 301 W. First

alio iafctj’ gate r.n.l wriimg giving age mid addresslass Hi. Phone 734-M.
Bedroom country home, excel

3TUNNED 
BY A BLOW 
ON THE 

HEAD, THE 
LONE 

RANGER 
IS HARDLY 
aware that 
SHYER MAS

? lent condition, desirable location, 
beautiful setting on 4 large lot*. 

1 Furnished or unfurnished, Added 
feature, 1 room guest hou»o 

.with hath. About half cash will 
- handle.

lire John W. D. M*or* 
lltractiv* new Amcrele homo just 

outside city, Imme^lftta .‘pusses- 
’ sion $8,000.

See John W. U. M am  
jpw Priced City Home In good Vlocatlnn. 8 ynrtwts.Yflp/ltt' WH»W 
f $2,750. Half cash mArlrsd. 
i  Bm  John W. D. Maare 
I Room Home, metal roof, electrL

1 Dining Room Table, 4 chaits, 
buffet, sofa In good condition. 
Phone 1013-J,

miElMIK, small suction, 126 II.I*. 
Deisel, steel laildcr and cutter. 
A-l condition. W. K. Uallougli, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

9 W ORK W ANTED Venetian Blinds: N< v blinds and 
a complete reconditioning rerv- 
Ice. Ph. U06-R, fm free sstl- 
tnati-s. t

fl/.RPKNTKKING and repairing, 
.......  ilny or week. Art Duugh-
eiiv. Plwine 776 J

V. M. Knglidi. Hoofing Cunlrnctor. 
All work gniiriimied. Phone 
IS7H.I. ___ _____________

SoOKKKKPING—P art time. Fin
ancial iVutrmcntH, all taxes. 
Mon* Hum 2U ycur* exporlnnce, 
Phoin f:i17-J .

Kitchen Cuhlnsta t, nil lo order. 
Fico Didininte*. duhn E. Price, 
O r l a n d o  HIghw a y, Phone 
1070-W.0 piece oak dining room suit". In 

excellent condition. Can h" seen 
lit Lowing Transfer Co. Pino A 
3rd HU.

NEW FI,Of) KB surfaced to perfvc f« a *lion..Old floor* made like new. 
Finishing, cleaning A waxing. 
Pot table power plant. 28 years 
experience In.Hemlnol* Count/. 
H. M. (Henson, Lake Maty.

g 3 S „ g g1 mode) 11—12 gauge Winchuater 
shotgun with Weaver choke. I 
model 74 Winchester automatic 
22 cal. Phone 678-It or ecu at 
201 K. 8th fit.

liy W alt Dlanvy0U I T r.it and spouting Installed 
or repaiteu. Free eatimnU's. 
Phone 6I8X-W.4JO&N W? D.' M % )oiB ;% Sw  

234 B. Flrat fit..
PVEBV PSIALPl E)

UA-TEC VUTH 
AV.-̂ s. JO N E S  ' 
\ d \ T  P s X ) R 7

DOIKl K-Pl, V AtOtTTN 
PARTH AN1) HKHVICH 

108 Palmetto Ave. Phene III)
YOTOLoW &yTHoSrif cvT  be 

l is t  free, Call 051 for detail* 
cn FOdfUNQ. Southern Cbtift-

YOUNO MAN, high school gradu
ate wants job os clerk, BOO Elm 
Ave.

Pboae 1812
erw a M o n a iM w . +*- * • *■*«•■
Chicken farm : QelloMfe 

home on lake, well fn| 
Texcellent, modern 6 roc 

4 13 acre* high land fat

T»AT ' OOM ... L — ——— 
WJMAW'S CAl-L'NS

Middle uK'*d woman wants work, 
prefer sewing, practical nursing 
or ic.'taurant work. 100 Elm 
Ave.

disking, 
-re. De-ARQU8 C8 complete, never used, 

A real bargain at *88.00. Wei- 
boWt, 310 |  ‘

Part or full linn- Job. Queen Allen,

S18 Jessamine Ave., Golds- 
rough. <park Ave,

Ban* 1 used heat circulator, good condl* IS NCHTC’BK—FEHHONAL
FO.t 'iTEa lth  pil a  SPECIAL SERVICES2. Close la dwelllnggS l 

8. Nice home Iij 
awes, good^valoa.

CL SANER LI VINO eaU I 
coiuplote detail* on FOG 
fid'll nem CbsmlcaL. Inn,•  A M flC L S a W A N /.L O , i Real Ratal* inveelmeata

;} 'W. K. WILLIAMS, Header 
. 1110 N. Park Aye. Tel. IIM 
IT'H.A. I mu it Term Loan* GM.
' * F.If.A, Repair l e w

Expert Radio fUpalrUig 
Frftd Mrera. 811 B. lad  1

VENETIAN BLINDH mad# to or. 
d 'r. Seminole Venetlaa Blind 
< * .  S20 W. 3rd S t Phone 
1152-W. ____

BOOR KEF. PINO Service and^Tmx 
reports John F.. D m  posy, 210 
Magnolia Phono 8C1.

cash 'price paid for 
n*. Tad Daria Puri 14 LOST 4  rim n n  ^

LOST LHHii W alN *rfeatali nuon'J 
on Euitls, Delaiid highway, 

* north of Sorrento. Descrlptlodl

< owe o t v \  HftY.'wcKAOwrin

0 crrA,Ts.yv— !2cS

t\> iO  yvfi*s rvii.r a '—\  
LAHOMf-W'iry jajb v • - 
MB u «  BHWfl- lMHOL.HrI in* MY mho tiuorv."
/ / —ir* laat.xiWi-V.'**:."

- uuiiu. naQLfo
: ifs  a DNCnMfI boat*J
r w v M

White with bio<k spot left 
of neck A part of left ear, J 
one. knowing whereabout# of 
dog, please notify D. Vai 
Box 2880, or phone 1507, 
landu Fla.

VtHVruMNV.‘

KXSTfiarai
(SO MC3 W t /

1034 Packard. Phone 417-J. , 
1017 four door Plyhboik CMI

1275. Phone 102.

v m v

C h u o i t  t h o  s t r a i g h t  

G R E Y H O U N D  T I C K E T

X lo r  CONVENIENCE |

X lo r  RELAXED COMFORT

X lo t REAL ECONOM Y |

X lo , NATIONWIDE TRAVEL 9

X lo r  COURTEOUS SERVICE 1

V
/ \ fo r TOU” ENJOYMENT |

f
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Mmjrd! I NOimt PRIZE
Ket It} STOCKHOLM, Oct. 10—<AV- 
lid. At i Literary »i)uu™ ■aid today 
i!d me! Ami-rif-m l">rn Thomr* Stearns 
mi,I Eliot I* considered a strong candl.

■Into for tho literary Nobel prise. 
nrm|.  The prise this year amounts to 

UAW- 150.7"- crowns or more than $44,•

' ! The lU)-year-old author, who In
I now a British subject, was men- 

,,,, I tinned ns a possible winner lu>H 
.year hut tho prise then was 

, j j (|_ awnrdtd tho Franch writer Andre 
J.i Hide.

fi States Vote Palestine Truce Radio ProgramBy R \ SCOTTSCOTTS SCRAP BOOK canto up,

i(.'tintl*uril I'tum I’n.tr (IniM 
E y  fluff monthly payment*.

Crfllfnrnln has tin nmriitlment of 
B  <10 to $76 monthly, nml to th t 

illnd front $76 to SH.'i. Another 
 ̂ .Western state, Coloridrt, may

f  /am end Its old ago pension law to 
f l y  Bunranteo f60 monthly pensions, 
n if nut "unfrecse" sales, Ifjpijhr and 
Y* ether tax revenue now mnrki.l for 

pensions.
State Welfare Director Em I M. 

•; Ktmns said Colorado pension pay-
ments are now the highest In tho 
nation. The present' tension law 
sets a $40 monthly minimum, hut 
current payments rawer up to an 
$4Mt maximum, They Pave Ixuvn a* 
hlirh as fttu.

Maryland, Michigan, Mnsruclui- 
setts, Californlit nnd flew Mexico 
all have proposals dunlin* with 
lines of succession for stato of- 

j Her*. ,
T at plan* on the ballot vmy 

widely. New Hampshire, for ex
ample, will vote .m a conxlitu- 
tlonal nmtndtnent Vi pornilt, Ihu 
legislature to iinpoM- a graduated 
Inhcjltawo tax and i gt.i-s re. 
eel pin lux. A Texn umenilmiht 
provides fur partitioning com- 

. munlty property between hushands
| and wives. Both Texan and At-

knnsus will vote on .ihollshiiig the 
alate ad valorem lax .mj author!*. 

' Itsic nuhdivisions to levy It.

(I'ssUssH From Pan* oss i
doesn't have the authority to Im
pose tho broad general rules It 
proposes; that tho programs which 
would be banned would not In fact 
bo Illegal, nnd that such Commis
sion action would irderforo with 
free speech.

Ha contended tho FCC should 
leave to the Justice Department 
nnd the courts thu determination 
whether a program Is a lottery.

Bromley argued that many of 
the programs which the Commis
sion would bar do nut fulfill tho 
legal elements of a lottery.

Paul Porter, former OPA chief, 
disagreed. Ho said tho Commission 
was doing exactly right in trying 
to stop “this cancerous.growth on 
American broadcasting.”

Porter, who appeared on la'hnlf 
of station WITH, Bnlllinoro, said 
•f FCC failed to carry out Its pm- 
liosaU. then ‘‘(hone who support 
you have no choice hut to multiply 
our bribes.”

Louis 0. Cowan, Inc., the pro
ducer* of “Pton The .Music," hits 
suggested a court test.

H'liattnncd t ram I'm .  Ohm 
mediator ennttnuo working fot 
pence In thu Holylnnd.

Meanwhile in Tel Aviv Israeli 
air force bombing of (lain roared 
Into Its fourth straight day and 
tho Arab civilian population wai 
reported In flight from the capital 
of the Arab-proclaimed Palestine 
state.

United Nation* observers al
ready have left the port city. How 
nearly deserted ll was could not 
lie learned, Imt its use as a seat 
of the Arab government seemed to 
have been abandoned for tho timi 
luting, Egyptian Torres hnvn occu
pied it.

Israeli military authorities here 
said it is not their Intention to 
rapture linen during the present 
Ji'wish-Egyptlnn battle for th'- 
Negev Desert In Hnuthorn Pales 
l Inc. t

In Paris Egypt's representative 
objected to Austin’s suggestion, 
saying:

"1 think the whole military ae 
lion Is continuing In the Negev, 
and while whole families are be
ing driven from their Imams, ilia 
Security Council rannnt I* com
placent and Just Iioik- for thu Is'.it 
nail Just let things drug on."

Thu Syrian dele gate also ob
jected that **lf wo adjourn without 
doing anything that will ho defy
ing public opinion.” Hu offered n 
resolution cmlHulving the rnnriu 
■dons of Btmclie's report lo tin 
council.

These cnlli-d for an iminedlnto 
nnd effective cense fire, with
drawal of Arab ami Israeli forces 
to positions held before tho Negev 
outbrnnk, acceptance of the U.N. 
itiling on ronvoya and agreement 
of Arabs and dews to negotiu'" 
the matter.

Canada's di logntn supported the 
Syrian move.

Itussln's Jacob Malik suld U 
seemod that the eolinrlt first 
should slop the fighting, adding 
t lull the other ipn-sthms could l>-< 
studied Inter.

The council nlso adopted minid; 
moody a llrlll;di-(’lilne»e rexolu 
tloa calling upon Israel to report 
soon on nay progress in the assas
sination of tlio mediator, Count 
Fiilku Bernadotte. The same ri-so- 
liillnn asked morn Cooperation 
from both Jews anil Arabs with 
the trace supervisors. 1

The council then adjourned, to 
prupnro for its afterjioon iiieailair 
on the Berlin crisis.

The Israeli representative *n | 
Purls and Dr. Hiinclm clashed lim
ing the council hearing over ll» 
causes of the fighting. Israel 
charged the Recurlly Council wii 
"not completely and accurately I” 
formed" iiv Runchc on the Jewish - 1 
Egyptian fighting in thu Negov. I

liunvliu retorted that Israel hail 
Hindu the work of the truce olisorv 
rrs  Incruitsinrly difficult.

V K o f t l U M
■ P > j f c  WALLY 

j MY ANIMALS t 
AHP ONLY AHOW

*  R A ^ I-  W HEN 
AAE ELUFFlMfl* 
ACTUALLY BILIK.' 
FAMILIES TO BE.
d a n g e r *

scQAPS
I'OI,ICEMAN KILLED 

■ CENTURY. Oct. 10-OP)—A 71 
vcar-old FloWaton, Ala., police 

on- officer was killed and his com- 
,t r| panlon badly hurt her* yesterday 
ret, when a car was stniek by a 

southbound Louisville and Nash, 
f"  I vilie railroad passenger train, f  

No one on the passenger 
° trnin was Injured, he said.
y M V A  OUTPOST

WASHINGTON, Oct. ID. <41- 
iml:  Tin- United States is going to keep 

Its diplomatic oulpo«t in strategic 
l,ln.“ MartlnUiuc after all.

I A Stale Department announce- 
| inl meat yesterday said only that an 

earlier decision to close the con- 
nutate on the French Island had, 

i ‘ been reversed because of "rspriW 
,!"ht sentntbm" made to the depart-
fcl; ___ ___________________
}nal NEGRO LAWYERS

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. ld-W*> 
■I'' —The Supreme Court today said 
1 I* negro citizens of Florida who arc 
Jftlo graduates of out-of state law 
the srhoois mnv I to admitted <o the 

.000 practice of law without Inking on 
Ions examination.
sek- ------ —-------------------ft
win’ Full grown gray male knngorooV 

enn leap from 10 to 12 fe e t.^

Reuther Cane
M aallaafS Krwm l‘a«- Pa* l

Honed, tha witness said, but ho 
said Bolton reform! on both occa
sions to "a dlrtv Red Communist."

‘ Four days before Reuther was 
shot, Miller went on. ho nguln 
was approached by Bolton and 
“thp nsmo of Waller Reuther came 
up."

Mlllur sihl that Doltim spoke 
then of "rubbing out Walter Ron- 
ther.” He nskcrl AH'Icr If he want
ed the job, according to the testi
mony.

Bolton was iiuotcd by the wit
ness as saying Ihu assassination 
would b« worth $16,000.

“You mean thnt’a all?" Miller 
said he asked Holton.

"You'll get it within an hour 
after thu lob Is done," he said 
Holton added.

Miller testified that lie then told 
Bolton, "Nb. I don’t want the lob.”

Mlllur went on to say that Ban- 
nun's nnmo runic up at thu same 
time.

"I don't know how Ids name

Floods In State OUR COMMON 
FRUlf* AND 
V W f A B L t S  
A R i MOSYiV 
W ATER*

|('«slliia,S Pram I’nae Oapl 
ling ready fur planting as soon ns 
flood waters m edu and conditions 
permit," Aid Wilson.

"The Palmetto murkot advise* 
crops urn In a vriy set intis condi
tion from ruin. It wdl trikn a 

. week or more to tell thu full extent 
of the damage, how.-ver ind'eu- 

k. lions are that the volinno of mar- 
i. kctahle produce has bym hurt at 

least between $6 and 60 percent. 
n  Weather now in that area Is excel

lent.
’V. ” The Pompano market area, ro- 

ports flood waters uro falling 
k ;.'s tuw ly . An uxtensivo survey by 

Manager Warren on Tuesday 
b{ found most of the farm Inntl stdl 

under water with the only section 
dry enough to begin planting is 
thu land adjacent to | | | | | . | , , . 0 
canal In north Broward nnd South 
Palm llcach counties. This bind 

& la being planted In henns. Alt
seed IsuIh have l-ern leplnnlou, lm‘. 

, It will Ikj ten days hofm- - the
remaining farm* will bu auffielmT.- 

I Jy drained In begin planting. Due 
to tnlfc floGcl «iMiijiUoii, tht? I‘sin i.
fa*"0 *“11 ,lL*1 wI11 U r  4 to wwka

"Florida City reports the water 
la going down a* fast ns cmild bo 
I'xpfcctiil after the storm uml hut 
dry dnys nro helping, though the 
area |» still experiencing showuru. 

-. 1 ractically nil the tomato fuemors 
, MI-0 planting see I beds nnd hope 

tha time the planls mu .i ndy 
'rv. i i  ; * '***’ ,KJ , |fV unnug.T to 
iV P , n4‘, In this men w'll be

late, but Indications uro that the 
j x r K r c s w  will ho good."

/ ^ r  S o l v e Yrtis o n i ? 1 ’ 1»

'ffois q m t  FAK1PL M A 0E  
A  LIVIKQ BY INHALIKq LIVE 
STEAM FROM-THE EPOUf OF A  
KETTLE Of BOILIN0 WATER*

tfOEMIC RAY 
PARTICLES*

McCrory’.'j
G IG A N IC

SHIRT
SALE

President A«kK NIW DRIVIR TRAINING UlORAfORY—H. I. McDsalsI, rkslrmss sf tk« fUrld* Tiuilils* AimsINIm  
$•!«<; CammIMss, UM tttiilari Mrs. Aaaat Jayaar, salsty diratrsv at a Jaaktaavllla traik lisa, 1st laatslvlsf 
tba Mm  at a makUa Brlvat Training I aiaratary. W. J, Csrltas, iNtfimlH at tha CsasutUil Mstur Vehltl* 
Dvlvar Tralnlaa Rrajism *1 tha Stats OiHBMaat «4 Idas atlas, laaki as. Tha "lafsty-ttsilat" will last tha

H uMllawr,l t'r-inr I'sar llsrt
IVrxiilenl idir) (lie only tliolcc In 
llir tarapaign w.n between the He- 
imlilicsn nnd Drmocrulic partiei. 
ami adilrd: ,

"Otlior parlies iloo'l sloml u 
rhunco."

Mr. Truman d e s e r l b u . l  the 
"llnovor cart" an u North Caro 
Him farm liivcntlaii •• "The re
main* of an old tin lixxb' hutiig 
pulled by ii inii'n beciuno you 
rouldn't afford t ■ buy u mnv cm 
or thu gas foe an old one."

lie miitb bis remarks In an 
uildress prepared fur ilolivury a* 
thu wtato fair here. Earlier, l« 
told another Rnl-lgh uuillenro to 
avoid being "blinded anil preju
diced" In caul lug Budi ballots In 
November,

Mr. Truman wn* In fly buck to 
Washington from Ida Invasion of 
this traditionally Democratic s ta t
in which sunporlrrs of tha Htalp*' 
Rights camlidnlcn huvu boon ac-

Kelkr, Tex., School 
Explodes 350 Escape

l l  «.i i11nhr.i „ , , nl
Alms Hurston, school dislrmunt 

Mosoly. street sales; 
»v q Im  huiitftiw, orricp Cumtiiiuci*.

Community chairmen foe the 
Begro ill vision are: Condor Mer- 
ritt, Altatnouie Hoeing ; Bev. .1. 
Black and Rev. Cm ml KdwiinD, 
CWIedo; Smile Megan, l.nkc Mon-

burrlur lo the roMiimptlon of four 
power negotiation* on Uennno 
ipit-MlJollH."

All of lliu Soviet restrictions, 
Cudoguri said, "still remain, mid 
mi long us they lemalu it Is In be 
fenrctl that any scheme -- Includ
ing the xchuiipi miilinud la tlit 
Moscow iIIscukhIoiis of .Vug. — 
would meet thu hbiiiu fate if the 
prod-** of formulating It in detail 
and of ensuring it* practical Im- 
liiuiucntallon on llm conditions ac- 
cctilable to all four accupyldg t»*w- 
rr* laid lo be carried out attain 
under Hit' premium of n continu
ing IlIlK-klld'-."

SPORT SHIRTS
KKI.LEIt, Tex. Oct. ID—</!*)— 

Threu-hiimlrvd nml fifty student* 
and leuchms us<uped v ithuut in
jury yesterday when ua uxpb>*Uin 
nml flro destroyed the Keller 
School building.

Rnmlull Hlmpson. sumirlnlvml- 
eht of lho school which wna locat
ed near Fori 'Worth, said tlui I—h 
prubnlily would lotal fUlil.UtiU.

Tom McPhcfmin, Id, a sllldelit, 
said In* heard u 'Iium" In on un- 
lighted gas n’utCr Hi the study 
hall. Kecomls later tlu-ro wn* au 
explosion In tho space lielween 
tha celling and roof of tha Imild- 
Ing where the mulpment for n 
system of nmnufni-tiireil gas was 
inslalloil.

Wliilu Ox lo nl Cloth nr 
Hliio nnd Tun nroiulclotli 
ahort h I u ii v o d Snort 
ShirtH

Itcffiilur 2.'ll> viiluc

roe: Edna Burton nnd Fannie Held 
Midway aria Cunaun nn-l L. Hall, 

, flnowhlll.
i ; "With such an orgimlxatlon, it 

U our wish to reach a goal of 
$0,600," said Mrs, Itouailllnt this 
morning. "Reaching Ihul goal 1* 
vitally t-nxcilllnl If the exniiliiling 
frogram  of the TU A sodatlon 

■ L  to continue.''*"*'*""* 1 11 . . ........... -WH,
pi Deposit Box

I f 'n a lli iu s .i  C rcM  I 's a r  l l s r ,  
t hi dll) lati l.oinplMiibir s office. 
“ '."W f never found anything In 
1 thuso boxes I’ll give liny teal 

raonay for, Mo*l of *hc 'lilng* have 
/ unly si ntlmeninl value.''
IB Hu listed such articles a* bub>
- rings, old wotrh >* that won’t run, 
f.odd coins and nol-very-valuuhlo 
Ajavndry.
S' There also ary hundreds of 
jfdtoil* con'fuel* and mortgage/, 
;- tn<i*t of which by now would bo 
f  vabio'iSH even to tladi' owners. 
!**'-. I . doulil If a safe full of Ihoso 
> eavebi|w-s would la hue $ltxt," Chap*
V man Mid.
(.1 Why wvn> all these things lif t  
RtH da posit boxes T Bamu prohabW 
P»ln* fnrrottsn. Tho ownsra of 
Kwhor* undouhtedlv nro dead. Still 
n U w ra  mav haw lnoa ahandonod 
ff<p purpose If th-dr possessora da-

Warren llapHlln s lls s r it  I , ...... t'nae lie n
glam Into effect, but ho consider
ed Ids nomination with them In 
Ms platform constituted a  umnu- 
date from the people.

Hu referred only briefly to hi* 
recent tour of California whore 
oranges sell for far more than 
Florida fruit.

"Cnllfoinla citrus Is not as

In limes like the present, Mr. 
Truman said. Democrats Irelnni: 
logothor — ’W o h le r lo shoulder.” 
lie avoided any direct reference 
to Koulhorn disaffection over Ills 
advocacy of anti-lynching, anti 
poll tax, onll-discrlnilimtlon an I 
other proposa's.

Tho choice fur a Southerner be 
tween the Dcmoccnllc Patty «"-! 
tho Ropuhllcnn Party, he sai'L 
"Ought not lo l>» h hard one."

Tho GOP means first a rule by 
'carpet bagger*." then hy "munuv- 
baggers," he suld, nnd dn either 
event a rule that (runts tho Bouth 
and Weal as "colonics" to bo ex- 
Molted common lolly and hold 
down politically.

Tho President'* earlier epvech 
here was made ut the dedication 
of a  mamorlal to Preildanta An
drew Jackson, James K> folk  and 
Andrew Johnson. In this speech,

-t Killed DRESS SHIRTSM'«nilane* Front I’sas •'"»> 
to the Texas City school superln- 
tendent.

"Wo woro almost at tho end of 
thu lino of car* which luuL stopped 
nt thu crossing, bumper to bum
per," Miss Price said, “Thera was 
a steam switch englnu which was 
shontlns son? tank cat* Into thu 
loading rack at the Stone refinery, 
nnd the lino was held up while the

Finest t| u jtl i  Lf Whito 
Uroadcloih shirts that 
will glvo him u comfort- 
ithlo, well ilrcHseci air

largo, it's no- better, no Juicer and 
in no way superior," he eald. "I 
am persuaded thu difference Is 
In the system of marketing the 
fmlt.”

Among the first witnesses wss 
T, L. Hlsyden, manager of the 
Broeksvllle Citrus Orowers Asso
ciation. Ue urged hdoptlon of tho 
tastu test, quality labeling of 
canned fruit, reduction of • the 
tlmo fruit may stay In the color 
rooms, extending the Valencia 
orange marketing season Into the 
late summer, and more efforts to 
revive "the buyer confidence we 
killed during the war” with high 
prices and Inferior fruit.

thu your rniiml
H«tfulnr 2.05 viiluo

switching was going on.
"We had noticed some sort uf 

gas or vapor pouring across the
highway and hanging in tho ditch 
alongside tho road, nut It looked 
ilko steam to me,” Min Price sold.

"Suddenly, wo heard loineona 
yallt 'Run for your Uveal Git out 
of herol1 Bo we Jumped out of lha 
ear And started running hock to
ward Texas City.

"The explosion knocked me off 
p»jr. feel as I was running and t  
could feel th* flames reaching out 
fur me," Miss Price said, t

EVANSVILLE, Iml,,' Oct. 10, 
(fiV-Seventeen persons wuro In
jured today In an axploslon In the 
bsaemant of a building of the

Dmm Shir In in culun 
nml funcy atrlpea . . ,

Regulur 2.59 valuealso, Mr. IVumun made no men
tion of hi* civil rights propoaali- 

He declared, however, that Jaek- 
eon know "the way to eotTMt In- 
JiutiM In democracy la by fataon 
and debata, never by Wilkl^l otic

ln Jr!* Truman flow here last night 
from' the American Legion, con
vention at Miami to take pareonal 
command of the Democratic fight 
to keep Southern state* In tho 
Democratic column In November.

th* thin**," said Chapman, 
ton't belong to the state, 
dong to InillvIduaU and 
Rates. Tha only thine 1 
, do la Ip koop them.
they m tulnly take up n 
ora. Wr'd I mi g h t y  happy

CHINESE TAKEN
NANKING, Oct, 10, WP)-Fan 

Han-Chlch. tho government com
mander of tho Manchprlan cor
ridor, was captured by Commti- 
nlsta when Chlenhilen fell last 
week,, tha Catholic newspapor Yl 
8hth Pao reported today.

t Refrlgeratlgf C o m p a a y 

$«“»• of the Mast ind tha

Ion occurred Ip the 
ntenaqee and expert*

kj& g jgas
BAWrOWAOBLAUDO liP ^ T U R N  

4 M  A T I W C I A B B  1 Free Gift Boxes!
TONIGHT
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In  U nity  T here la  S tren g th — 
r« Protect the Peace el the WotUi 
To rtomote the Pragreae of Amerleal 
To Ptadue* P n q w itf  %  Sanford. H a n f o r d  S fm tU i

111i: W K A 1IIK U

Fair Heather through Thursday. 
Gentle In miHlrrnlp variable Hindu, 
ime.ll> northeasterly. Lillie rhgni< 
in li'mpcrature.

AN INDEIMi.NDKNT DAILY NKWHIWI’KR
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Get nblUhetl 11)08 SANFORI), FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY OUT. ‘20. ISMS AHHiM'Inted P ress  L eased  W ire No. 12.

W arren  T e lls  Congressional Candidates Make
F in a l Pleas For County VotesLegion Of 

Foreign Policy
R e h a b i  litation For 

War Vets Is Pro
claimed Top Pro
ject Of Auxiliary
MIAMI, Oct. 20, U P )—  Harold 

E. Stamen, now president of
UnWcralljr of PanneylvaiiU, 

rlci

the
told

the American Legion convonilon 
today "you can never win a 
peace by mUalona te Moscow." 
Htaaaen, a leglonnahre, also a*- 
oerted, “ You can never win 
peare by coddling Communism 
at home or aboard. Peare can 
be wun only by putting force, 
determination and courage be
hind the great principal* of 
lualkv.

MIAMI. Oct. 20—UP)—An In- 
citation to New York city 
"anytime you want" waa a t 
tended to the American Legion 
by Arthur llutfey, paal com
mander of the New York De
partment, repreaentlng Mayor 
william O’Dwyer.

MIAMI. OctT 20—<AV-llrlg. 
General Keater l„ Haallnga. 
chief of the Armed Force* Mem
orial Division, told the Ameri
can Legion convention here to 
day that an average of about 
200 bodlra a month are atlll 
being tecuvered on foreign hat* 
flelda.

M J Mon. Jr.. 5lh Diatrict Rc' 
publican camlidaic for Congren. 
in a talk on Firat Slrcet and Mag
nolia Avenue lliii morning. charged 
tli.it liia Democratic upponrn'. 
Judge A. S. "Syd" Herlong. Jr., i* 
trying "to carry water on both 
•boulder*" by refuting to declare 
whether he it backing Truman or 
Thurmond for preiidcnt.

He declared that a two party 
tytlem would pay big dividends for 
this irdion. ctpecinlly in tecuring 
benefit! from a Republican Ad- 
minitlration on ntpre adequate 
walciwayt and flood control.

Instead of tho St. Johns Elver 
being deepened to a mere 12 fo*>t 
t hnnnel, it should l>e deepened to 
30 feet an that coastal steamersftM I'M He* «:i|g N • I

!$

Leader Of A F L  Says Barkley Says He Re 
Free Enterprise Is 
NotOne-wayStreet;
CommunismBlasted

Band Of R ebels Woman Wounded 
Capture 2 T ow i^A ccidentally  By 

In South Korea ; Own Gun At Club
Government Author

ities Term R a i d  
As Soviet Inspired

MIAMI, Oct. 20—(/F>—Secre
ta ry  of Ihe Trcaaury John \V, 
Snyder aaid today that "It may 
he necessary to Impose new 
lave* if »c are going to hare 

(Continued On Page Four)

Judge A. S. (J3yd) llcrlong of 
l.ectburg. campaigning ar Demo
cratic candidate for Congien from 
tbe 5th Diitrict. -poke thi* morn
ing on Firat Street and Magnolia 
Avenue and declared that he in 
running on the b.i*is of hi* own 
record and qualification! and "not 
ag.nnit any one."

Why tend a Republican to rep- 
relent people, who by the Re
publican'! own aihiiiinon are moie 
than *30 percent Democrat*’ " he 
inquired.

“The people of »lit* district nr*' 
entitled to have n voice in Wash
ington," lie declined. ’’ami ilri' American 
entitled to tie heat'd thioiigh tiieic > ■ », * . ...,i ... iin.Auie legi'itlton pruvulct a ferti e »oilown representative whose imnKuig . " . ' , . , »
U In accord with tin great inn-1 b'l Ihe ipread of ( ommuniim. 

m ..MiiHuea oh i'««r t u a ii | | r urged ihe veteran* to iirpport
"I.ahor't effort to eliminate meat- 
uiei which make for d an  antagon
ism and which weaken our nation 
hy fomenting *tnle and hillrrnm 

I between Capital and t.abor." 
‘•Free entorprise i» not u une- 

wny »lreet," Green ndiled in a pre- 
pared address, 'T.nhor cuiinot he 
drugged down iii this country with- 

-------  i nut dragging down the whole fr®a
S h o o t i n g  Is W rit-!•n.,.'{,gprl,*v ",“h ^”  % r *  If «»ur trad** union* iud to be

tC n  O f f  Kecorus B y  ! vU*tlnilnnl and oppriM*cil l»y drat*
PrvliV*. A n t h n r i r ' ,,c.iM ',l''th>n." he said, "The way r^O llC c MUtnOritlLS ; will i«< opened for the Conimunlitg

to move right in and lake over.”

William Green Aide Denie 
Praises Free, Dewey Plans 
Strong Labor Europe Trip

MIAMI. Oct* 20, </p)— Com- 
muniim can 't get "to firtl bale in 
thi* country," if American Labor 
remain* itrong and free, AFL Pros- 
idrnt William Green laid today.

At the tame lime he told the 
Legion that "reilridivc

grets U.S. Foreign; 
Policy Has Entered j 
Campaign Speechc.i|

Majority Of Nations 
Of U.N. Approve U.S. 
Atomic Control Plan

w rs rro R T . o u  20.
</l’l— Inveiligalor* wrote off ac 
accidental loday the .hooting of a 
found Zirgfeld Folliei girl -it an 
rxcluuve beach dub Kerr.

* Farm Wage Rates 
Reported Lagging 
In South_By USDA

ATI.ANTA, Oct. 20, <AV- Tho 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
today reported the South waa the 
only region In the nation where 
farm wag® rate, per day without 

A  hoard atlll .id le»a than fh.
Y  The department'* report ahowed 

the average rate wo» $4 tier day 
In tho South Atlantic Staten, 13.80 
in the Knit South Central State* 
and $4.70 In tho Weal South Cen
tral S ta te .

Elsewhere in the notion farm 
wage rate* ranged from $8.60 on 
tho Pacific Coast to $0.(10 lit the 
Kn*t North Central State*.

Two of the sections •• the South 
Atlnntlc nud tho East Sunth Ceil- 

Mi (ral — are the only one* In the
* mil Ion where wage rate* have not(•'uHil.arg tin Page Klakl)

October Rainfall Is 
3.24 Inches In City

Sanford lion hod 3.24 inrhe* of 
rnln *o far thin ninitth. Tho lu»t 
rain fell on the 13th when Weath
erman H. F. H'hlln.r recorded .30 
Inchcn. The heavleit downpour wa* 

i l̂* »on Oct. 3 when 1.02 Inchca w n 
recorded.

The average ddy and night 
temperature during the month to 
date la 76 degree*. The thermome
ter went up to 01 on the 2nd and 
to 00 drgreen nn the 3rd, 12th and 
13th. It ha* been down In the 
fifllea three time*: 63 degree* on 
the ICtti. 67 on the 10th and 68 
degree* early yealerday morning.

3 f»nno Helped Battle 
Fire In California

Lhyd M. (lann, 8Am. Mrvlnr 
with the 8*abee« at I’ort Ifueneme, 
Calif, wan among the 300 men who 
battled foreit flame* that raged 
for five day® In early September, 
deatiaylmt MjOOO avro* In the Loi 
Padre* National Poreat.

Eight bul’doiort were *ant to 
the am , and hcllcoptara flew Sea- 

ardoua and

tiiveti *uiil the aoonvr thi* coun- 
try return* to the "American way*' 
of voluntarv management-labor 
cooperation with a minlimim of 
g •• v e r it nu-nt Interference, ''the 
-.tinngi-i and more *eeur. Amur!- 

Ihe woman. Mrt. M.irv I’nlgron. *'«" l*emoeracv will be."
41. of Mcmplni. Trim., told police "°»dv by rniiatning at rung, free 
, i i i i  • $ 11«I umied. nt* Anitl, vuu thedie w.u wounded when her pl.tol Al„etic. M 1K.,lt,u. ..preVHn| „ Thi„l

diicharged accidrnt-illy. I ow n World War" or "tnnuro victory If 
f'lotrculor V'iment \  Moplanaro *ueh h war I* lhru*t upon ua.

ALBANY. N. Y.. On 20. (>1*‘ j
An aide nf Ijovrntoj Ihnimt: L. |
Dewey today tcrmcrl "d im  sptiu* 
lation" -» publltlird report thol the 
Republican nominee would " ’>! .
Europe during tbe intriuu licfott I 
inailgip.ltiou il he h rlerleil I’n* i I 
dent

I.1I1IC! l’ If.lgeity, Dewey » i Vf i 
cutive .m utan t, would m-'kr u 1 j 
fu ith rr comment mi the •$.**>' >*v 
a inlumnitt.

It wa* Irainrd. howovei, thitl 
at thi* lime Dcvvev h-i* no plan*  ̂
to v iait Europe. M'lned

He i» known to led that I**<***■ ‘trie*!* it
gem i

man madr 
F.uiopc dui 
pcnonally w 
Nation!.

USDA Opposes 
New Rate Hike 
On Rail Freight;

Uranium Says There 
Is No Showing For 
Need Ol Increase!

Noted Humorist

r  s.

-I'll .Vllti F inn Itiil 1HI
.t mut.ikr III uoing l$i

tlie w.n to i!lr ai
i il h liir head* of AIIW

- -aid Dewey Iwli**VIH
>1* la't'll ladle 1 fill ihi
ent ■■ lu have jsl'llt t V
im wht) rnuM Il«l »'ti nil

\\ \ M l l \ t . I t t \  (h i. 211. i/l*i | ! 
11 <• Ag o oltuic IK p.iMtuenl Io*!ay M 

llici to .I. i -lopping in- I 
in iicv. ”enic»- ‘ i 
i ulio.id freight,'

m.i|o 
")•*■•• It’g . 

no ic.i . i.i

I'

Itv WILLIAM MOOItK 
SEOLL. Oct, 20. t /P ) -  The 

home miniitrr today placed South 
Korea under martial law after i 
rebel hand led by wliat govern
ment aiilhoniir* lermrd Communit* 
mipirrd Mildirr* captured two 
'otvnt. Flip rebcii took over the 
lowni of Yoiu and Sunclion.

Karlirr rrpoiti raid that an rati -
mated 600 to W0 rebelling »oldiers -aid. , ,  T f ’ a.
dallied with police and altogethei The proiriulor taid that lie wa. W righ t H ltS UCITIO 
a tecurity foice of 3,000 wa* in-1 dropping In* mveitigation. ratirfird i  a i $ » v i # i r  A i v o S n a l  
volvrd in the flireup in the Amer- 1 by her explanation. A C l l V l l j
ican lector. No American per.nnnrl | f*idgeon w.„ found wound GUflfpU R 1 V  h t P T tt
wa. involved, ftral retHiit. .aid rj  MullJ«y „ig|,i |,r, *,.*aineni 

Ihe home minittry utd a group „  ,hp l^^ .h o re  Beach and CoUn- \ 
of (oldter* in the railhead-.eaporl 
of Yoiu Jailed the local |>olire. 
commandeered a live-car train and 
ran it to Sunchon, 12 mile. away.
Police and Korean army reinforn- 
ment* were ruihed to Sunchon a* 
the battle continued there

nfflclnl report* *nhl ohoul in 
CommuniM* within the Korenn 
arniv detachment at Yomi rnid< -I 
the police *1 at Ion ilmre in retnlin 
tinn for the recent arrc*t of then 
cull lender.

in il.
■d.\-

f

,,, , j- , , . | i SELMA, Ala., Oct. 211, f/7V»try Hub by the lecond o( her ■ N-Uo,lul |eiM|„r,  „f ,h , Denwcratte 
I luce divorced huiban.li, Marcel A. Party have klckod the Htnte* 
Ci

not th ih i iiiiiiit y in  .................. - .iv -
mint* until they hud bum *■"■ 
fu lly  * tMilled tn \\ u-li i ■'o r .

iii-am* title \hi i-b'i tin el vot.- 
pi,.«i>li-iu llu rtv  S 11 iiioi'P • '"■ 
reei'lvc from Timm--* *• “I'pm 
had beep cut down t - mo : 1 
Till- .lu te  bile 12 cbV'oHl! \ot 

At Mopiphle in -t night Donu 
ra le  hb-cloi t ’nndidiito W nlioi 
Arm etrong, Si h iii i i i i i i i i i d In ■ 
eigniitlon fioni the tn k " l ,  d. • I II

lin g  tu fnvoi the H*■■<■ ■’ Hmht 
(Con 11 mi c l  l ln  I ’age F o u r '

Anti-Nazi League 
Warns Georgians}' 
Of Klan Activity

lotichi. She wa* lying on thr bath
room floor, and a .32 calibre auto
matic piilnl wa* op n lied in the 
adloining bedroom.

tiuUchi, a formvi nianaging di 
ii-clni 
:«l !l|f **«
nt 4, v>l$l im lii’t* hi* hecnim* nlnrimril 
1 a In m In* licjiitl Mr*. IMiljrt'iin’* <!or
hill klUK-

lw«* to the moat 
■trateglc location!

pUr*
haiahlgIgh in tho

mountain*. On BeoL 13, when it 
waa i««ti that tho fire waa gatting 
out of control, tha contraction 
whool* at Port Htttnem# wore 
cloned and ovary, available man 
on tho h ito  wa* *«nt to tha tcone 
of tha lira,

Lloyd flano ia tho «on of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. 0 . flano on Route No. 
2, 3anfo|d.

TAMPA, Oct. K , | 
Ida Tag payer* Aik

.-T ho  Ftorl 
atinr. volftd 

flrvt thr*a 
imcrvt-

Hlgllt! candidate* tiff the ballot 111 
•everal *tate*. (ioverimr Fielding 
L. Wright nf Mls*i*»i|ipl declared 
at a count v fa till bureau enliven 
tinn here.

Thu vice nieaidentlal nnpirant ™ 
I)f Hie club, palrnrilted t>v . the Stater’ Eight* ticket **id vc- 
Hcreen and radio pur*nni»li-! terdav thal Oklnhuma, Marybu 1

and Indiana were aiming Ihe *lat. 
where thla him hiipptnied.

Ill- pointed thi, nut, be *dM< 1 
in unxwi-r tn rburge* that Alabum 
lull* are la-lng denied the light " 
vute for I'reaidcnt Truman in Hie

Mmitin are. Detective Lieut. Ed- 
There worn other development-i wmd ('upa**u ami Sgt. Jaiue* II. 

revolving around politically explu lltiaenl: iiueationod Mr*. I’ldgeon
ICnatlaaeg on rnae r.lakii j at the nearby Norwalk Huapital > Nuyemlier election.

where the wa* reported today in Commenting up charge* uf <>"1'
,ciiuii* cuiiiiitlun from u wounil ill 1 ing that have been niudu aguln- 
hur cheat, j Southern Democrat*, Wright d>-

The prourculur »ald Mr*, t’ldg-1 clart-d: 
i eun gave till* account of event* | "Truman i* not the rminlnce of

Anderson To Tell Who 
Killed ‘Bugsy* Scigci;

eon euVH till*  account P I even t*! _________
the Democratic Party in tho South

Up "f 
of the

tell"Vhe County O rrad 'J u r y 'OniiV I hiu apartment after a late supper, j party at
Inal Complaint* Committee next ] th’r fmmer hu.baml left about I At the 
Tucidav who killed g*ng*t-r l i e n - 45 I*. M. for hi* own apartm ent,, homa » M 
Jamln (Uug«y) Siegel.

LOS ANCELKS. Oct. 20. (Ah -  »,rv;;,.T',l"!r *h!’1 "hooting: . . . . . .  . ,
Police Chief C. 11. Ander*on uf i With tiulwhl. who*® gueat *ho hut the nominee of a group 
Ilevcrly lllll* ha* hern Invited to «n* at the dub. *he returned In i rndlruW who »eUed control

-al.io rally, four of A I* 
Uemocratli elector c»"

_____ Moved up reading for.'dldatea reiterated that they will
Anile run n .aid bn haa reenivrd ! about an hour. I not vote for Prenldent Truinan m
veral threat,mlno leM..r. *,,,!' A* *he «larlett for har bedroom, I the Electoral College regardlt»*» "f

II ..nllHiirU lln Png* lUakl) ; A„y p0**ihle court action.
---- — ■ " The electoral candidate* *"•
TO TEST ROAT | (!■>•>>■** o» r « *  k»h»,

v  N EW  Y O H K . Oct. 20, i ID I’be 
inn AruiniiH

■aid Unlay it him urged Ouv.oimr 
M, E. Th"ini‘-">n of firm via end 
tho nmyfi ■ "f two *
Iclpalltice ”t.'ko 
precautlnii* in time"
K l in  K lim  nctivltii--.

The league mi id th  
i ac,I.-* of ii’riiiri-tie 
the Smith.

The plea w ;H addi \ < I
aiav a* of Vidnlln nod II'*'1 

The league illeo *md 
railed on govermir-ntitiinia 
man Tolmadge "to puldMv u'lnuh
alv two Kn KIuk KIuii *■•'!............I-
which have hi-ell tu-lliul ih d !"■ 'nc 
avowed purporo of cebdiililimr Id 
election in a ’great vb t-u v I" ' 
white Kiipreunify.' ’’

“The (irujecteil Klan ilenmn-ti i

I lu* ilepartmenl v-ive it- view*
In llle l l i t ru l . i l i  t " n u ll ' l l  e ( i i l l l  
in lu inti x\In* li i» i u ii-iilrring  -i peti- 
tnui I iu ii i the i.t ilio .ub fut <i I 3 
pen m l .iiK  .iute in tit iglit t h.tlge*. 
l ie  M ill" .lib  litv i itke il a ll mi- 
lilt ill.it,' ’ ’en id g rlii \ ”  t u,111 pen t-lll 
to ira-t ttiiib li t- pi"|i"M -i| I l per
t ill lilt li'iei't n '1m h.il

S. tielatv "( \gi it iilliiie Hi.,on.ill 
■ ii.l in i - i.ile ii if ,i l l i l r i l  with the 
Il t

ii,rit l* ii.i .1*, wmir whiilevi'i
**i .,*. *i it** tflillledi'itt- ut-t*tl fo r
• ■. ! , ,1, , lu iiti-ii*lil ■' ,
..m il' i-. t" .... it fill til * nubile j

, i n - :  it, ,i in ii|»'i mllmlliMlimi ,
,,i in i, . in iter,"ill"tee with j
;le  ■ i tu • i t ule* " f  |>i tid'd
on

Slllllltt! tO "I - - i I’ll' fill'll I"' , 
tiiiv Uv il"' 1 ii ii'i oat omal Applet 

Kit g, flit loll, thi Nmmmil ioMIglte I 
VVlipb sale Fresh I'luil nod | 

V’e, ’ Iiil'lr llistt ibiltor*, llle United 
l u h FtuM nod Vegetable A**" I 
i lot lint, nod a gi nun of ceinetil 1 
itiim f ii'luiei-i Tl'e Netlmial Dnirv 
CopiutitD'U nlitt pdvfiiusly ninde 
the *iin,e "bleeMiin nn behalf *»f 
d*,it v lltlele*l*

Debate On Palestine 
Is Deferred In Po
litical Committee; 
Arab Plight Studied

lit I (H IS M ’A IN
P:\HI' ft. i. 2(» liVi A Ing

IU.I|>llllV ,d (lu* l nitral Nation!
.11 $| > 1 HV i t1 iiitl.iy thi’ Ame IK *n-
ApHllMlt* tl h-llg 1IiHH'i* \‘l,i ii far
itMlIII* (.....li.d. -11 difVMI 4
...... . 1 ."(ih'.il in tlrr |m K m ,

III. 1'S Ii • 1 it ill i».iiiu ,d , ■ iiu iii il •
41 to , 1* lo t ii i it the 
cv d iqn lle  t u n  to the

At lliii
writer mid aft 
nf lint Spitllg. 
Iiii lilbei • 
live Clui

llneae, liuiimriiU. 
i dinner Hpenkei, 

V i k. will addie-i 
f tlie Siiufuid Exec11 
linn wive- ami gue-l*

at a ilinod
Unti l III . Ill •
FtnVil I'alliou 
w ill lull i-.lll. .

at llie Liillgwood 
■ hick tb,* evening 
* ill nre*lib- and

M* line.•

French Riviera 
Railv/ay Strike

lee it*,rvl 
ittolllli rti 
Ihg I ite mil ( iii.iiii with uivliur 
(loll! lu 11v t"? agH'enidil op h .riic 
pnmiplr- Ihe Big live .lie thu 
l ni'ril S till,. Kn -i.i. Bniitm. 
I I .tin r .mil t In ii ,i

lion  win ten .ili-tditmni in 
till! Vnli . 1 il. ',l ll|mil a (.’.111,lill*ll 
leveliitii'it ipplovme the ili.ljnfity 
npml *1 ll . t 'N  \liuiiii l.nrlgV
i ,.Inin mi lh ........ . ie-
poll III- I. 1-1,1 ell l 'v plnpoiall
Im .m udeiii,ittnii il tunliol agency
wilh in *ii t* --ail.|. riui'llt.

I’ll. , *1 , -ll-t* lie., I i'll (I Soviel 
pli,I-- i I te "littan tlu> atomic 
iiein1' ".I . ip no ,! 11 • i ii ii- energy
in i i ’ e . . .  .*< MtO'ii -ilindluueuu*-

1 1 1'iitiiiiii ii * *n Fir!' Four )

*l»t I'll mm 1 tn* o ....  ill in leieats -,i"l 1 lllll III$111 i*l i ikt* 4ll.ll It11,1*1»' *' 
niliiui

l»» iul*' 
-v U ii tfm ri$

1 loM
. fit MvH 
it! illlMH

,*f fieighi
in pay pa

I'll It'd
1 1 of •illMItf lilt- u1lh If I.I

11,111' r»i' *i ll’U |'l ‘t 1at Iii-i t fi,in [HlNN III II111$1- ml1 ll K
KlllM l‘i.ilid ne .ill .•»l III I 'Htinners Am fill | M11tV with lln*il* 1 Ik i<•lei III 1 l MBtiDlM’ll thii 1’iisr 1 tu !t! i mithf ■ ll lltr. linvh

> ) he

ha
lier

nod *he

•everal threatening letter* ami 
telephone call* nine® h« announced 
he knew the norm, of the slayer.

Leu Hubbard, committee chair
man, said Ander*on "should toll 
the grand Jury what ho know* for 
hi* own protection."

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 20—(/p)— l
Howard Hughe* any* ho will tc * t; IIEKIt TflUC’KH ESCOHTKD ,
hi* «26,mK>.IMK) giant plywoml f ly -1 NEW YORK, Oct. 20—l/V) 
ing boat with taxi run* Nov, 16'Deer trucki) rolled n**t atrlking

lio n* ,"  u league an im uiid  un til 
<Hid , "ca ll fm niaaked ccreomoe »j
and croK* .................... . with
i.irbi-, ue, at Vidalia on 0*1 
and ill the Miiciitl City All,litinlinn ' 
i.n Dec. 10. I

The league *1*1,1 It win "m tmg! 
an the bn,,I* of report* from un
dercover iigeni* vvlm pitni'iinii d 
ilie iccrei meeting of Atluoia 
Klavern No. I Mmulny night. 

Talrnadge n i l  ui'geil Ii- dl-avmv 
ir.,Hll«aeil Oh I'nae tllalill

Kidn.tpcd It a by Is 
Uotuiiicd To Mother

It XI.'ITMOItE, tlct. 20. t/l'i 
Ion-week old •(" Arm Me**limiMc, 
fu-l imleep mid well fed, wa* h 
-tm id to tier iiiuther** mile. I"*iiv 
i.iiic g] limn- nfliu -lie mid 1» • n 
lliii- il- *1 fI!im her i'lli r iage

('apt lleiiiy -I. Kri**, tap l.io  
uf detective*, -aid Mr* l.t-.-oa 
Siii'ffl.'i. Hi year-uld mmlni "i 
J’.I . . .  would l*e ,h.i,g*il 
dealing till' linhy. Twit dele, 
lives I'miiid -1" Aim "ii i iit'd -il 
Mi*. Slu fflet’* inline iii S iiiuiltan 
Diindiilh.

Mi, SlnTflet tnbi I 'm|U Im- 
■ if having Iruulilea anil llmugiii a 
new Itaby in tin, family iinglii in- 
lln- Mil a i inn. He onleretl t Itti t -lie 

; l*o examined hy pryeliialriH'*.

Tempura tu res Are 
nimhinp; To Near

Snarles Traffic Norn,i'1 Fnr NaUon
— - — . t ’lllt'M il>. Oel. 20 -(/V l-Tcut-

F n m m n i m i t - I  r > r l I J n in n  i " ,ll,,"e- -imted climbing tu nenr L O m m U lI lM  l i C U U m o n  nurmnl level* iivec nm-t iif the
Called Walk-out To 1'nmiti v IihIiiv nfter itmitlier night
• • r-v . >tf cool went her.

A s s i s t  W a ^ c L J c m a tH l  , Til, "..I cvicmbul from Ihe
[tin-lit I idie uf the (Inif iiml Into 

PARIS, (h t 2D. t/lh A 24 | Do- Now Euglmitl Sint,*. Below 
I railway i* til*

a* t . i l lt i l  iii *)m 
i iippliug l ica. '< 
iii ii* 171Ii il.!x

Aim ( iiiiiiiiuiini in ivqinpeii pe 
di, led t Mlliwav -It ike winild In'
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lln- t i■mmuni*t I■,I i.iilwav im 
lull i ailed tllr Mrillii ttalieali at'* I 
.hike to -nippult drmaild* f"l -< 
loiiiiiiiuiii wage id I'i.OOD fMin* | 
($511) a ninotli

• In- t'tiutliluiiiil ,i">uill mi ill' | 
I ill,,pc,in R e * "  v r  i V riiigiain *
I III mi gh lln- t ",ll 'lukc ll.l» tul 
lia ii.c ', mdmlri.d (iiiidu,Im.'i t*v
2tl (MU tent, a 13c Gaullii! .ini'' I

I 1 1*111 i ll Ill’ll Dll I'll 1*4* lilullt ( i

f f i (F/iiiif i • m iiiu ’ ■< » t ie  ii'iu irlcd
til lllie • ill Iv *IMf llillg  Iiu iii - with ll
!m* • #l -1 ill t M«l ittvvu. Maine, T ile
hi#"• n il \ will# t ear lit*' fleering
fun it III all Mil* -1uihi i it areas.

1
111.-

v. I h i '1" , a' at * tiiu ing
.III', W flr  # * - i *t'i It il tu le t,II l| tu

lllll hit if , *•1 H S o lid ,i-1 ii States,
1 *1 lltr ( Him \ ,i 11* , .iiul most uf
lit. Mi. IvVfHl 1 ’(o iler weatlii'i waa
funf f j i  •* i foi hi** u m lU m -li'in  *>i*c-
1 h ti ••! t llr  f  f i l l ii lry  tonight.

Slmvvei* vv.it> leiMirteil ca rlv  
i IihIiiv iii purl uf New England, 
New York ii"-l i*vt-1 1 ike* Erin

DKI.AYED SERVICE 
CLEVELAND, Oct. 20— (AI

Tho chief, who contand* the „„d will fly it aliout a month hrewrry drivar* Into becr-thlr»t> Were you expecting a po.*t eartl
New Yruk City from New Jer*ey (roni anyone in Clovulmld, *aymcaiagc* are from ‘‘»er«whnlt*,* 

and *ay* ho I* ignoring them, In
dicated ho wa* ready tv* tell '(l-c 
grand Jury "all they

inter. — .......... --- - - —
Millionaire lliighc* took tho a ir -1 under police e»cort. *oven year* agiiT If you were, tint

, n  aft, thu wuild’n largest, aloft! Earllc •. itrikiog iinlon driver* ooat office i* mailing it buck to 
want to briefly ln*t Fail In an un*chedulctl had forcad beer truck* to turn tho »cnder u«iny. .May wn*

now." f||Khl. ' [back Into northorn Now Jeraey. Sixty pu*t cards, hoenmo lodged i (lf
-------------- ----  -------------- --------------- ------------------------------------------  A t , he Holland Tunnel, one of ochlnd n moll chute rind have
n «  m  I  —  * i o  ■ ■  ! the three truek arterie* Ini" juat lorn ill*covered, F. H t ngim,K lllirfltnrft \ a p L  I n  A d m it M a P A  IManhatUn from tho we«t. IK -Liporlntcmlanl of carrttra. Mild
A A l U K U U I a  U C C f t  1 U  / \ U I U l l  I T l U l C  Ipallcomen helped tho firat of the judging from tho remnrk* tin "tu;

f t  ■ ^  I pier truck* pa*t picket line* of *.f them it wo* written around

Student! From Eastern Europe cl°

BLALOCK HON OB E It 
BAITIMOlti:, Oil 20 tA l'i 

IN. Alfred llliilttck, who devlxed 
I lie w in Id-flllUcil "llluo I'llby (14-nl I, 
lion" in roliiiliorntion with tin 
i.time Jiihtt* I InjiUin-* *uic,'i i i i . tu 

tuinied "Biillimiiie'*, man

He w iis elicit hy the Advertising 
Club of Baltimore a* it "eivie 
minded ptililU' servant and out 
Htmiding loadvr in suigeiy."

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20, (/P)—A recommcndolioo that the United!British AjUP M&I5Hell C/I*6(iltS U o S o
:» admit more tludeat* and other vidtori from "barricaded” * - .  .  .  n  n  i r i o l .Radar A i Aid In Buzz Bomb Fight

By GLENN WILLIAMS
t, Oct. 20, (fp) *-iitri|it>«Wown fighltr plane* flown by 
t anti-aircraft gun* lighted with American gadgeti whipped
L L . A I. Ĵ LS.t II. -.1. , I QIa D anelf Lllll itl/l In I* fPOfill

Stale* _____ __
eailcrn Europe w^nl to Secretary of State Marthall loday from a 
group cf American cducalorr.

The new United State* adviiory commiiiion on adneatioiul ex
change »aid this country ihonld adopt a more liberal policy, particularly 
in admitting penoni from Communiit-run land* to attend "reputable"
International conference* here.

The group *aid there muat be 
"careful control" butt

"For the United State* to clow 
Ita door* to aR_ conUct*^with

down an Iron curUln on our ltd® 
of tho Atlantic."

Tho ro c e tn  nt endatione war* 
drafted gftor a two-day »**»!nn 
which eloaed veaterdar. The 
educator*, headed by Chaneallor 
Hnrvie Bremcomh of , VeoderblU 
Untveralty, advUtd that govern- 

" ‘'M il  ' of Htud-

to "free and democratic

reputableF»* m 1 'll! ' - ' -- ,-T-n
tu hu valuable art or cultural 
object*. /

. *aid the** ahould be turned 
over to tho Library Congresa or 
tha National Gallery of Art pond- 
inn their return to rightful owner*.

Branwomb told reporter* that 
eom* **butter known unlrmHiei" 
had dlacovered rare hooka and 
work* of art In thla country and 
had proposed that they bo given 
temporary cuatody over them u  a

Brice for paying off |V» finder*, 
I* aaid Mme o f tha art final own

er* were In the Serial occupation 
(n Germany and 
from mueeunu

LONDON
daredevil* a n d _________
Hitlci'a butt bomb*. Air Chief M»nh*l Sir Roderick Hill »*yi in a re|x>rt 
published today.

Sir Roderick txuied Britain** «tr dafenie* (tom teven rmmtln liclorr 
‘D-day until tbe end of'the war in Europe.

‘ When the bun bomb* were llck-t

norm  occupation 
oad homo object*

ml, the German* **nt rocket* 
whoomlng aero< • tha channel at 
2,600 mile*.an hour. The*« proved 
too much for either dcfcnilve 
method, but bombing attack* on 
the rocket alorago dump* kept the 
menace in hand.

Sir Roderick had been equipped 
beforehand by intelligence’ report* 
and knew what he would be up 
again*! when Germany I organ tu 
ure her but! bomba again*! Bri
tain* o, *

London waa rfagod with barrage

clow to fire and got caught by 
tha bomb'* exploelon when It wa* 
hit.

Some pilot* locked wlngtlp* with 
tha buu bomb* and tipped them 
Into tho *ea.

Evan thu American math* Mus
tang j^P-51) and lateat mortal spit 

f k
hour bomb*
fire XVI’ • were 
enough to catch tho

quite fast 
4W-mll«-un-

Then Sir Roderick ordered thu 
plane* “«tripped ot thufr armor 
and all unncceiiary extwrnat fit
ting and that their paint In, re- 

' outer eurfacee poliih-

CarruwHy Agency Is 
Joined By MaeNeill

Voting (*irl Dies In 
Aimrtinentllouse Fire

I NEW YlHtK, (lit. -’ll. t/l*>
111•-nltiiiar away ftmu ii-vui't*. a 
-tv vt'iu-ttlil gitl tan liiti-U inti* ii*-,

1 i'la / .ii ig  I ln a iM y ii  lu n u r and  tluul 
1 iii tin- flimif* yi'-ti'itlay

Uffti'inla cinitil not luntu whv 
lln- v i ■'t i in, Mingairi .liilinsini. 

j iliti it ti lui’ k intii tiiu fIri'-swiqit j 
giiniiiil-itiiui aimrl lulu * i wlulu ,><■- | 
utv Itti "iii t unitli ii luillway.

Ili-i iiiuthur, Mr*. I("*i' JiiliiiMiiti, 
III vviilmv, and liiri't' -i-tiu* Were 

1 1 -rtii'd liv paaauraliv. Tvvu "f tin'
I -i.-tur* well’ litttllv hint

(•iiuiii uf thu fin* am  u"t il,' 
tin mini'll.

Thu Andrew Ctirruwny Iiuuir- 
«ncu Agency tudny uimininceil Hint 
Miilciilm MucNuill hua Jnlin,d tln-tr 
iirgan'xiitlun.

Mr. MucNuill, the aim uf Mr. iiml 
Mra. P. B. MncNuili, wna lmrii in 
Siiiifonl, attundtul local kcIiimiIhi 
iitnyud ft tu t (in 11 with thu Hcnilnulu 
High Hchunl Culury-Kctla nnd grml- 
tintcl in BMlI. Ho later uttumlvd 
Htcticr Unlvuralty and thu L'nl- 
varaitv "f Miami.

H« i» deacended frum one uf the 
plunuor famlliea here, ill* great- 
irreat grandfather, Augustua J. 
Vaughn, came hero in 1837 t» 
fight thu Sumlnolu Indiana ami hi 
u reward w*a presented with ii 
r ian t uf 183 acren hy President 
Zachary Taylor. The land wa* In
ca tod In the Ft. Uecd section. Thu | 
family atill jkvsmcsso* the original 
land grant document which I* In
scribed mi Hhespikin.

ELISHA LANDI WORSE
KtNGSTON, N. Y., Oct. 20-(iP) 

—The condition uf Ellasa Landl.l 
t3-year-old *cre*n act re**, wa* re-! 
parted “very critical and growing1

Joins Agency

Knvle Will Attend 
Warren Citrus .Meet

Ni'hntui II- - ’ -I F  (1.>vI— ait
lii"int'4'tl i tint i* vt ill ntti'litl tin* 
r i l ru -  liuaiintr i v  r"ni|u i'tuit hv 
F i i l l r r  W rim ui, 11* n m ria lic  iiunil- 
ni'u fut K iiy i 'itu " , F in la y  iu i i aitig 
ai 1(1:11(1 iiVlni'1. at I lit- Sail Itillll 
llu tu i, O iln iii l"

S i'im lu r llu v l,' wa-* *■*<!ifU'tl on 
t i l l .  I t ,  tlmt In Iiml lit-t-ii named 
a*- ii mi-inl>*-r **f an 11 limn corn- 
n iitt i'i' uf -tat*- -. nalur- wlai wcr-i 
i i i |U i ‘- li 'i| hy I illt-r W an t'll tu /■o* 
iqti'ratt* w ith i I'l'M iinlltiJe
ami a t 'l lix iu i t *111111111. f  iii uiak- 
intt an I’ x t i n - i v utility *>f the 
F lm id ii f it  run imlui-ti \ ami m ar
ket ing,

\M " 1 -*j -• . *-. -.*..{
jin (mitering thu ntrii* nduatry 
j vuu* iirg.i! it,*, illuming i*y Sen- 
atur Itoyle I * * ■ i ■ - o* 1 tin- h ,-trine,

j Hi* revealed ihul In luid -erVeil on 
mnimltlei'H in1.*' ■igating ilia ell- 
in* uitiiivtinti *1*4itu in* I *tu nnd 
IU47 aeaaiun .*( tin l . gi-lalinu. 
Heimlnr .1. E B*ik*u i- ,'hnlrman 
and Senutor U A. Simtal- I* vic»- 
elniirmiin uf tin* Hcnato ■umiiiittee,

, r  •' J

Malcolm MaeNeill, a graduate
rtw tuOra M milt* an hour'iteadliy worae” today at Klngiton of Seminole High tkhuol, 
k t tha plaae* keep up with hospital. , former etudent at SteUon
■ha. I S p r in g  what bar physician vmBy and Unlyeralty of U
defenae waa oaly moder- call* a "chronic condition, aha hiu live Joined tha Andrew CanrW ttff ‘ .J  r-. .1.TT7- . . - r  • -T

f

been In tha botplUd eleven day*.wm............................

Roosevelt Says Deino 
Will Take California

FKK8NO. I’ulif , Oct. 20 t,F(— 
.lamet Rouaevilt i*uy* theie i* a 
•'diatlnct pomuhility uf « Itamoc- 
nttie viclury in I'ulifnruiu In Nov* 
emlmr and that tin- Deimn'rat*' 
chances In Ihe nutlun ate "improve 
ing dally."

The eldest sen *-f the Into Prcs- 
f dent hi ge<( a DeliuaTHtlc rally 
last night tu put the party'* pro
gram uf "priictical itlealiun" over 
to the vntera."

Roosevelt, Di'inucratic national 
cummittcenian frum California, 
aaid a continuation uf the pollclea 
instituted liy the HOth Congreae 
wmiid lead to mint her depression.

CIIII JDI KILLED
HAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20, (*»» 

—The Chinese Communist raditk 
today confirmed that one uf Ha 
heat artillery of fleers, Morco* 
trained General Chu Jui, wee kUk 
ill Miuth Manchuria early 
month.


